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Showers 
IOWA-Increulnl' cloudln fol. 
lowed by howers and cooler west 
and north-eentral pol1loR8 this 
afternoon; tomorrow fair, cooler. 
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Prof. Mason Ladd Succeeds 
Wiley Rutledge Jr. as Dean 
Of S. U. I.'s College of Law 

'Tired' John Barrymore Slips Through City; I5.Marching Ban~s., 13 Twirlers 

Refuses Coed Reporter Taxicab Interview Wil~ Compete ThIS Afternoon; 
. Re~lstratlon Approaches 6,000 

Profes80r of Law 
Since 1929 Named 
By E. A. Gilmore 

Prof. Mason Ladd was appoint
ed dean of the college of law, suc· 
ceeding Wiley B. Rutledge Jr., 
who resigned to accept an ap
pointment as judge of ~he United 
Stales circuit court of appeals for 
the District of Columbia, by Pres· 
ldent Eugene A. Gilmore yester
day. 

Professor Ladd has been II pro· 
fessor of law in the college or low 
since 1929. He was graduated 
(rom Grinnell college in 1920 and 
was elected to membership in 
Phi Beta Kappa. He took his 
first year of law work at the 
Harvard law school and then re
turned to the University or Iowa 
whel'e he finished his law course, 
graduating in 1923 with the de
gree o[ Juris Doctor. 

He was a member of the Order 
o( Coif and was on the edi torial 
staff of the Iowa Law Review. 

Bera.n In Des Moines 

DEATH WINS AGAIN! 

Prediction Comes True; 
Doctor Killed 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., May 
5 (AP) - Two years ago Dr. 
Robert V. Harrison, 37, a chi
ropodist, was injured seriously 
in an au~-train crash. 

"I'll die in a wreck some 
day," he told lrlends while 
convalescing. Later he bought 
a new car, commenting, "Well, 
I guess that's my casket." 

His predictions were IuUilled. 
La~t night the car struck II 
bridge abutment. He was 
killed. 

Approves War 
Wealth Census 

Senate Committee 
O. K. 's Measure For 
Money Conscription 

Professor Ladd began the prac
Uce of law in Des Moines with WASHINGTON, May 5 (AP)
his brother, Judge LOy Ladd. He A bill under whlc~ the gover,!
was also assistant county attorney ment would cons~npt mon~y In 

in Polk county (or about t h r eel time of war received unan,.mous 
years. For severo) years during I IIPp~'oval of . the senate mllJtary 

his residence in IJes Moines he'! affaIrs committee .today. 
/ The measure, mlroduced by 

!V3S lecturer on the Jaw 0.( proP-fsenato/. Lee (D-OkJa), would pro
erty at the Drake universlty law vide that upon the outbreak ot a 
school. . war involving the United Stales a 

Professor Ladd IS the son of I "wealth census" would be con
Jud~e .Scot.t Mason Ladd who was ducted. Thereafter, a citizen with 
n distingUished member ot t1\ e a net Worth 6! $1 ,000 'to 10,000 
supreme court ot Iowa for mnny would be reC;..Iil'ed to devote five 
yenrs, . . per cent of hiS wealth to the pur-

Durmg the academiC year 19~4- , chase or 50-year government 
1935 he held the Thayer teachmg bonds bearing one per cent inter
fellowship at the Harvard law est. 
school while takin, ,raduate work War lUI Lonr as Wealth 
there. He received lhe degree As the welilth of individual in-
S. J. D. from Harvard in 1935. creases, the percentage also ad-

Secrela.ry of State Bar vances, until it reaches a figure 
t'fCtteSSCtt Ladd has been very ot 75 per cent for all those worth 

\\'~\\'1e \'1\ tbe lowll. State Bar asso- $100,000,000 or more. If the 
<:.\\\.\\Ct'l\, .. et'l\'I\~ as \\'0 secretal·),. \reas\lry {ound it did nol need to "Hfll/",,'ood1 J kll olll ,/OllIiug "bOIlI 
He is a member of the American borrow the full percentage oJ il . 1 iI/ II 0"'" 1/ ItOillf i1w rr." 
Bar aSSOCiation, is active in Ki· wealth it would be permitted to 
wanis club, and is a S2nd degree aslc less. However, if the maxi
Mason. mum percentages mentioned in the 

His special field Is evidence, measure we r e borrowed, the 
procedure and practice. He has treasury could proceed to borrow 
been a frequent contributor of still more. 

W Olnan Stages 
Sit-Down On 

Slot Machine articles to the Iowa Law Review, "This means that the govern
has also contribute<! articles to ment would have money to fi
"Current Legal Thought" and to nance a war as long as there was 
the University of Chicago Law any wealth," Lee explained to PHILADELPHIA, May 5 (AP) 
Review. newspapermen. -Mrs. Edward Whedby declared 

In collaboration with Dr. R. E. British AlUance 
Gibson of the college of medi- While the committee was meet-
Cine, he published In January an ing, the senate foreign relations 
article on the "Medico · Legal committee received from Dr. L. D. 
Aspects of the Blood Test to De- Stilwell, of Dartmouth college, a 
termine Intoxication." This ar· statement that any changes in the 
Ude has attracted much favor- neutrality act to give broader dis
able attention. His latest article creUon to the president would re
is on the subject '01 "Techniques suit in "an alliance with the Brit
and Theory of Character Testi- ish." 
mony," in the March Issue of the "Every speech and act of the 
Iowa Law Review. president for two years points in 

that direction," he said, "he feels 
intensely that the British are al\ 

R t S · t right, that the German are all epor . OVle., wrong and that the United States 

from atop a pin-ball machine in 
a corner cigar store today that 
she didn't want tbe $7 she said 
her husband had lost playing the 
machine. She wouldn't even take 
a $15 offer from the proprietor. 
She wanted the machine out and 
she was going to sit on it until 
it was taken out. 

A crowd gathered and poIJce 
investigated. After nearly two 
hours a police wagon backed up 
to the store and Mrs. Whedby 
abandoned her sit-down to let 
the police take the machine away. 

BritiSh., French (Nust ~~rry ;If,to London now." 

• msy e come P oland Defies 
Arms Alliance Given President Nazis" Demands 

Bf The AtMclated Pre. 
LONDON, May 5 - The Brit

ish government was reported au
thoritatively tonilht to h a v e 
!\Creed to formation ot a British
French-Russian lJIllitary alliance, 
but details still ore under nego· 
tiation. 

The British a Iso framed a coun
ter,proposal to the Moscow 8Ug· 
gestion for a reciprocal guaran
tee 'of Baltic and Bhlck sea states, 
fee\lnl that so broad a luarantee 
to those states was not practical 
at the present time. . 

The British furtl\er put tor
"aM a scheme under which the 
Soviet. union would support Ru
mania and Poland In the event 
Of qgression agalnat either na
lion. 

This course 10 brln, red Rus
sia Into the Brltl.h-French front 
of nations wu und.niood to hive 
been decided upon al , 9O-mJnute 
'""tilll this evening of the COfI\' 
IIIIttee, attended by Forei&n Sec
retary Viscount Halifax, Sir Sam
uel Hoare, home aecret.ry, and 
Sir John Simon, chancellor of the 
exchequer. 

It was authoritatively atated 
that Britain's offer to enter a 
~pfoeal miUtarr aUllnce with 
Soviet Russia WI. uncoRdlt\OII.l. 

Of Nicaragua 
WASHINGTON, ' May 5 (AP)_ 

With tIags flying, bands playing, 
silver - winged airplanes flashing 
overhead and thousands of fight~ 
ina men standing at attention, 
President Roosevelt welcomed the 
president of tiny Nicaragua to the 
United States today and so began 
a new chapter in this nation's 
diplomacy. 

For rarely, if ever, before had 
Washington's pomp - loving citi
zen. seen such a ceremony and 
never slnee Mr. Roosevelt took 
office six years ago had a visit· 
ing dignitary been accorded such 
a reception. 

Estonians Will 
DlAcuss N azi8' 

Safety Proposal 

TALLINN, Estonia, May 1\ (AP) 
-Th,e cabinet tonilbl approved in 
principle Chancellor Hltler's pro· 
posal for a non-aggression pact 
with Estonia. 

The Latvian foreign affairs 
m1n11ter, Vllhelma Munters, II ex
pected here tomorrow for a con
ference 01\ Germany's proposal. 

WARSAW, May 5 (AP) - Po
land today condemned Germany'$ 
demands for Danzig and a sover
eign right of way through Po
morze and her denunciation of 
the 1934 non-aggression pact as 
"one-sided," but declared a will· 
ingness for peaceful negotiation. 

Foreign Minister Col. J 0 s e ph 
Beck in a 20-m1nute address be· 
fore the Sejm (lower house of 
parliament) and a note delivered 
to the German government reo 
plied to Issues raised April 28 by 
Chancellor Hitler's reich stag ad
dress and a German memorandum 
sent to Warsaw. 

As a result ot the deadlock, 
diplOmats said they believed Hit
ler might resort, perhaps by a 
demonstration, to creating a situ
ation in which word alarm might 
react to bring about international 
mediation. 

Derby Weather 
LOUISVILLE, (AP) - J. L. 

Kendall, meteO'l"ologist for the 
United States Weather bureau. 
saJd last night's forecast indl
Cll ted {he "strongest probabUi ty 
the weather will be foir" for the 
65th running of the Kentucky 
Derby. 

~. . .' ....... . 

alAll.\' ."w.... "hoi"" by .Y'~d ik nll\ I. 

Realizing Ile ot their life"ambitionS are Betle Keeney, A2 of Chicugo, 
center, and Cather ine Cobb. A3 of Manhalltown, left, as they 
tallced to "The Grcat Prolile/, John Barrymore, the stage and 
screen s In ... Miss Keeney is one of the 1940 Hawkeye beauties. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
P SSES THROUGH CITY EN ROUTE 
TO CEDAR RAPIDS PERFORMA E 

By JEAN WITMER 
(Dally Jowall Slafl Wriler) 

Wily John Barrymore, afraid of his story spilled nn the sta te wire, 
being bitten by the same bug but evidently not . . , 
twice, refused to let a coUegiate Th~ tp)'Tlous ' Barrymore profile 
reporter ride wlth him in a taxi was tilted to the sun, and with 
from Iowa City to Cedar Rapids. eyes squinted, said, "Just what 

1 asked, but perhaps he was do you think wJll accrue from 
rememberinl;l another time when such a ride? 

··S.U.I. 7'h~oler1 Nfl'er helm! of il ." 

British See No 
Clarification Of 

Soviet Attitude 
a girl named Elaine from Colum· "I can't see that it would add MOSCOW, May 5 (AP)-Rus-
bia university wanted a blurb lor up to anything." sia's red parliament _ the su-
her school paper too. He said he didn't know where preme Sovie(-wl\s summoned to. 

Stepping off the noon train. he be was going after Cedar Rapids. day to meet May 25, but British 
slouched along with his famous Well, I'd be tlred too atter three circles in Moscow asserted there 
nose tucked into an unkempt decades of footlights, kleig-lights was no clarification tonight of the 
moustache. A shaggy purple and satellites. Maybe I wouldn 't Soviet attitude toward the Brit
nerrlng bone tweed suit with know a day ahead of time where ish.French alliance. 
more drape to Jt than a taHor I was going. Maybe I'd let my A London report that Britain 
Ie nerally considers stylish didn't manager take care of the "details" now favored a triple military al· 
add much of a compliment to the too. lIance with Russia lind France 
obviously blood-shot eyes . ., Had he ever heard of the Uni· was received silently by Soviet 
but he's tired, versity of Iowa theater? , . . leaders . 

That acc()unts, too. for the lack "No." Convocation of the supreme So-
of shine on' his shoes, the wrinkled Did Hollywood consider univer- viet tossed a new complication 
shirt and general "I don't care a sHy-produced talent worth while? into lin already enigmatic dlplo
damn about pubIJcity" attitude. And here Is where I was stopped. matic situation, although obser-

When asked If the performance He didn't k_now what Hollywood vers pointed out this session was 
of "My Dear Children" whlcl'l thoughl Even as a representa- long overdue. The last was held 
he played last night In Des live of the group, tie wouldn't in August, 1938, 
Moines with DoriS Dudly batting have any idea about it all. He 
[01' his estranged wife, Elaine, merely owns a home there, and 
went well, the repl), was, "Mar- has merely played in a few of 
velous . .. marvelous." their movies. 

I wanted to ride to Cedar Ra- In other words, he knows 
pids with him. I thought maybe nothing, and furtl\ermore, he's 
he might be interested in having tired. 

S(~hneider of Wisconsin Wins 
49th Oratorical League Contest 

First Prize of ,100 
Awarded to Winner, 
Second to Michigan 

Abraham Schneider of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin last night 
,,'on the ,19th annual Northern 
O>:atoricat'""league contest In the 
UniverSIty of 10wII's dramatic 
arts building. 

SchneIder won a tint prize 01 
$100, while second prize of $50 
went tb the second highest rank
JOg speaker, Arthur Klein of the 
University of MichIgan. 

The awards are provided by 
an endowment of the Hon. Prank. 
O. Lowden, former governor of 
Illinois. 

The University of Iowa was 
represented by Bill Rlvldn, A2 
of Davenport. Other speakers 
were C. Donald Peterson of the 

University of Minnesota, Eugenya 
Hllwldns of Northwestern and 
Myron C. Hoff ot Western Re
serve. I 

Schneider's winning oration was 
r3l1ed 'The Dilemma of Democ~ 
lacy." Klein spoke on "Tell Me 
How to Belong." ' 

Navy Cub Aimual 
Mid8~ipman Practice 

Cruise to Europe 
WASHINGTON, Mar 5 (AP)

The navy; In another unexpected 
move obvlous]r connected with 
the European crisis, cancelled 
today the annual mldshlpmen's 
practice cruise to Europe. 

Instead, the 1,400 members of 
the naval academy's first and 
third clalllel will be given their 
annual three-months' sea train
In, ~ th~, llde " of the Atlantic. 

Hitler Confers 
Over "Corridor 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, May 5 (AP) - Ger

many insists now as before that 
Danzig must be returned to the 
reich, a propaganda ministry of· 
ficial said tonight, obviously on a 
hint from Berchtesgaden where 
Chancellor Hitler conferred with 
his aides on the dispute with Po· 
land over demands for Danzig 
and a strip through Pomorze (the 
Polish corridor). 

"The idea of a joint administra
tion of the free city, hinted at by 
Beck (the Polish foreign minister 
In his speech rejecting German 
demands but leaving open the 
way to negotiation) is not to be 
discussed," the German spokes
man said. 

"As the fuehrer said in his 
reichstag speech of April 28, Dan· 
zig is a German city. We do not 
deny Poland's right to accet18 to 
the sea. That is why we are pre
pared to give Poland a lree har
bor in Danzig." 

Record Farm Fund 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A rec

ord $1,216,528,572 farm fund won 
approval yesterday from the sen
ate approlflations committee. 

Festival 
Side 

Lines 
Behind the Scenes 

The airb' mall vocal .-roUP 
from Stanwood consolidated 
IChool, only about. 35 mJles from 
Iowa City, won .. division 1 rat.
Inr In the fesllval competulon 
Thursday nl,hl, and went home 
happy. When they rot home 
IOmeone dllCovered thiU ar
ranl'ements had been. made for 
division 1 croups to broadcut. 
over WSUI. They p h 0 ned 
WS VI, asked It they should 
come back to broadclUlt. WSUI 
rcplled that Ihey'd be ,lad to 
put them on the alr, 80 Stan
wood's girl small vocal &1'OUP 
maY be heard over WSUJ 
sometime between 9:45 and 
10:15 this mornlnr. They'll drive 
in for the broadca t. 

I. C. Mu ician Get 
3 Additional Firsts, 
3 ecoml Divi8ion 

When competlt.lon In the 14th 
annual hlrh IChool music festIval 
ended last nll'ht, Iowa City hll'h 
~hool musicians ha.d a total or 

nine fin! a.nd etrM second dlv
I Ion nUnes. 

Every on,' of Iowa. City's com
peUnl' events placed ye!lterda.y . 
litre are th winners: 

Dhlslon 1 
Ann Mercer, harp 11010. 

Fletcher Mlrln, saxophonll 
solo. 

VlrJean Petersen, .. \IDe 8010. 
DIvision 2 

Robert Caywood, cJarlJll"t 8010. 

Virginia Simpson, nu&e Inll\. 
Edward Korab, viola. 1010. 

The 14th annual high school 
music festivdl reaches its brilliant 
climax In Iowa stadium this alter
noon, as 1~ marching blinds In four 
classes dIsplay to festival crowds 
their precision in marching and 
their playing ability, 

Thirteen bil ton twirlers also 
will perform. 

More than 1,000 high school mu
sicians and representli lives of Uni
versity of Iowa musical units will 
close the afternoon's festivities 
wllh a massed band concert. 

HIgblanders Demons\ra.\e 

Prot. Charles B. Righter, festi
val committee member and di
rector of the Hawkeye band, tells 
the story of a lost flute in 0 post 
contest. Left on the running 
board of a car, it required a year 
and a half to lind Ihe owner, 
eventually traced through manu
facturer and dealer who handled 
the instrument. Each year the 
extension division has "left-over" 
Instruments without ownel's when 
the festival closes. 

Demonstrations during the aft
ernoon wllI be provided by tne 
University of Iowa Scottish High
landers and the matchless Iowa 
Training school band fr om Eldora. 

!The usual aTl'ongements at towa 
Union's festival headquarters have 
been made this year for Incoming 
mail to parUcipants, announcement 
of which is posted on the bulletin 
board. Telegraph services are 
there, and the headquarters main
tains a lost and found department 
which usually does a rushing busi -

Accordln, to officials, a.bout 
6,000 University of low. buttons 
wUl be dlstrl buted to music fes
llval contestants before the fes
llval elOlles toda.y. A button Is 
,Iven to each particlpa.nt lUI hc 
registers, conslsilnc of a. view of 
Old Capitol with the word, 
"state University of Iowa
Iowa City" around the edce. The 
view of Old Capitol used on the 
bulton Is Identllial with that 
used on the Iowa centennial 
stamp IlIIIued recently. 

Some of the bands who will 
compete in the final marching 
event of this year's lestlval in 
Iowa stadium this afternoon took 
advantage of yesterday's bright 
sunlight to drill on plots of green 
around the fieldhouse. Those who 
watched the preview saw enough 
to assure them that there will be 
some excellent competition in the 
festival's closing moments. 

At lelUlt two Instanees of tked 
contestants fallln.- IUIleep on Iowa. 
Union couches were reported yes
terda.y. One even slept throurh 
the greater part or the clll8l B 
band compeU"on, cymbal crubes, 
drum rol,ls and everythiq. 

WSUI hun't done as much 
Jumplnc around to pick up brMd
casts in a lonl' time! The olver
alb' ltatIon Willi ahUUnl' from oon
&eli center to contest ceiUer yes
teroy, plcklb6 UP rendiUons of 
vocal and instrumental music or 
every deacrlptlon. 

The cam pus was liberally 
sprinkled with brightly colored 
uniforms, chiefly black and white 
robes of ,lee clubs and Choruses. 
Many a eroup sat on the grass 
around Macbride hall, Singing 
softly while awaiting their turns 
in the competition. 

The bands wlll be r eviewed 9S 
they enter the field by. Col. George 
F . . Daile)" head of the military 
department, and hi s staff. 

The University of Iowa band 
under the direction of Prof. C. B. 
Righter, the Pershing Rifles, th 
Pontonlers and the Scottish High
landers will participate in the tlag 
rai ing ceremony. 

Judges for this afternoon's al
fair are Hugo Anhalt, State Teach
crs coli ge, Milwaukee, Wis. ; Vic
lor J . Grabel, University 01 Tulsa, 
Tulsa. Okla., and Don A. Lentz, 
Un iver ity of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
Neb. 

5,692 Reflster 
When Iowa Union's registration 

headquarters closed last night, 
ofifcials were just eight short of 
having registered 5,700 persons, 
5,692 having passed through the 
mill. 

The contests continued to run 
yesterday without a hitch, and the 
15 festival judges were hard at 
work from 7 a.m. until almost II 
o'clock last night. 

They judged thousands of stu
dents, most of them in the large 
vocal and instrumental groups, and 
then went their respective ways 
until tbls morning's heavy pro
gram begins at 8 o'clock. 

But while drum majors and 
nattily clad bandsmen are strut-

1st 2nd 
Town Dlv. Dlv. 

l\lason City 10 11 
Iowa. CUy 9 8 
Da.venPOl"t '7 a 
l\evada 6 $ 
Waterloo (West) 5 8 
Traer I) " ( entervllle 4 5 
Charles City 4 5 
Ues Moines (East) 4 4 
Hampton 3 I 
OSaa'e 3 S 
Dt'Cora.h 3 ~ 
Fairfield 3 2 
Cedar Ra.plds (Franklin) 3 1 
Wayland 3 1 
Vinton School for BUnd 3 • 

Overheard: a friendly collece 
atudent QuelUonin.. .. oouple of 
boys who IUIked him the way to 
Iowa. Union. 

ting their stulf in Iowa stadium 
this afternoon, probably more 
than 100 contestants will be per
forming in North Music hall in 
regional auditions - events which' 
are included on the national Ust 
but not In state competition and 
in which contestants must J't

celve first division ratings before 
being certified to national compe
tition. 

Rerlonal Aadltlons 
"What are yoU felloWII In'" he 

uked when he had riven them dl
rectlona. 

''Trouble, probably," one vol
un&eered. "We're Dot aapposed to 
be here." 

P. C. Lapham, superintendent of 
schools at Charles City and sec
retary-treasurer of the Iowa High 
School Music aMoclatlon, lauded 
the lestlval traffic force as the 
festival ,ot into full swin,. for 
courteous, helpful and efficient 
service. 

The regional auditions lU"e under 
the direction of Supt. P. C. Lap
ham, secretary - treasurer ot the . 
Iowa High School Music a8llOCia
tion. 

Favorable weather yesterday 
raJsed the activity of the youn, ' 
musicians to ita height as they 
flooded contest centers, Iowa City 
streets and the campus throughout 
the day. 

Cold drinks, ·Ice cream and 
candy merchant. had a field day, 
and there were no reports of ..,.

(See FESTIVAL pa .. 5) 
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SATUftDAY, MAY 6, 1939 

Democracy 
And ''''eUect~ 
Freedom 

(TIUa III the second 01 two 
.......... 111 811 'he American 
CemJllii&ee lor Democracy and 
Jntellectual Fniedom, an or
pnizafton formed In response 
&0 the desire of lhousands of 
epllere lUI" 8chool teachers 
d!roufhout the country 'Who 
wish to Jc1fn to,llther in a 
broad pr~ram ot education tor 
I!emocracy.) 

nEPRINTED ON tOOay's edi
totial page are the two manifes
tos ~SSUE;d by the American Com
mittee for Democracy and Intel
lectl.\al ~reedom. We call the e 
·0 ~our attention because they 
bear op. freedom of education, 
J;ress and the related freedoms 
tlJ,at have been the life blood 01 
democracy. 

A.s an American citizen. faced 
\ . ith the p'roblem of taking an in-
1~1l,ent stand in matters o£ 
~overnment your interest in both 
tllile cio<:uments should be hiah , 
1t- should be increased by yow 
lI!!IOC!i<1tion with the University 
011 ·IOwa. 

Veeterd'ay" editorial column~ 
~.t tOrth the background of thf' 
American committee. If you will 
E)!:amine both that Information 
amd tile declarations of the man
if~tos we believe you will agree 
wIth us that here is a p-foblem 
th,~ should be brought to the 
attention of the students who are 
this year graduating from Ameri
can colleges and high schools. 

,.. !='<l!'Pmencemen t pro g ram 
\lIhich takfls into account the de
ft'1Ue of American freedoms, the 
:fretdoms which ' nazi rule has 
smothered in Germany, will fit
'ti~y impress America's future 
">lerll wi tl'! the preaiousnl!Ss of 

the pr~vi1t~s of free education 
and sciimce. 
. I'or f.9ur, yellr& or more the 
"tud~ts who will leave Iowa 
CUy: for the last time at the be. 
~ng of next month have 
Ii~. The United States gov
etllment has not restricted thll 
i~formaUon which has been ac
~ible ~ them. 

The United States government 
hils not forced the University to 
~op faculty members because 
t.y belonged to the "wrOO&" 
:-~ce. 

We ask that you look allBill at 
tae five measu res set forth in 
t1K- Manifesto of Educators. Truly, 
'~'l we are really to be 'one na
tion, indivisible, with liberty aM 
'lIStice for all,' wlthout discrlmi
JY:tlon on account of poverty, 
~'" .race, or re~Il." 
" lrIembers of the University of 
I,o)Wa faculty have signed both 
!)ulnUestOlj. They are conscious ot 
~}le suppression and dlstortioT) 
~t hM8 peen forced upon uni
vtntUes in totalitarian states. 

We-- peW. Intellectual freedom; 
~I Pllve had inculoa~d in us the 
~es'y of the scientific method. 
, i'Alueation for democ~ac)1 will 

keftP 1.16 aware of the precious
]less of our freedom. 

n~"re 
~ 

have not materialized out of thin 
alr and they don't suddenly pop 
l'P around some unexpected cor
ner. Some have found strings 
that l7;oke in the p .. lling. They 
don't know where to look next. 
The past four years went alon& 
·.\<ith a nearly unruffled calm. 
Now comes disillusionment and 
I ('aHiy. Where to find that sal
ay Chat means comfort and 
huppineas. 

Then there are some who a\'c 
rt't looking tor comfort, but for 
h:lppiness. They must have a job 
but they know what Ulat meanS. 
College has not been one long 
$ong. They have known what it 
n,~ans to study through the w~ 
hours after putting In time fpr 
earnina. room !XC bOard. 'rhett 
education has come at a price, 
;;nd one not too low at that. But 
perhaps in the striving, they have 
r.ccomplished and done mon 
than the rest-who knows. 

Enthusiastic bopefuls might be 
sald to make up another (roup. 
College has been swell, social 
life okay, studies fine, lIut now 
they want to iel out a&Id lIlake a 
mnrk for themselveS in the 
v·c·:ld. See what they can do, ah, 
yes, and may their determination 
never ebb. A new graduating 
class, a new crop, Will they be 
any different from the test? 

Trembling or eager, each mem
bc~ of the class of 1939 has a 
future before him, but many are 
hlS regrets for leaving the pleas
ant or the tamllJar. The next 
real' will bring new things. New 
friends to add to (]( replace the 
old, new routine. new .ucround· 
iniS. Most will slip into Place 
gracefully. 

One thing the majority won't 
htlVe i n their next years. Lllck
ing may be the cultura I sur
roundings of the p'.reSfnt, the op
pOl'(unity to read uncharged the 
best and newest books, the chanll • 
to iather in groups and hash and. 
rehasb their interest and opin
ions, the time to get together 
with professa,'s, thinking and 
leading minds to ferret out the 
lruth it it Is to be found, to ob
tain mental stimulus in discus
sIon. Though they may be few, 
tlll~re are undoubtedly some to 

I 
whom the ab~ence of these oc
ca~ions will be a real 108$. They 
h.lve desired food for their intel
lect. They have found it! 

Your 
Mother', 
Day 

YOUR MOTHER has received 
an inyltation from Mortar Board 
l'nd President Gilmore Inviting 
h6',' to come to the aampus nexl 
week end for the Mother's G!-dY 
.. .:ti vi ties. 

Your personal invitation added 
to these will matter a great deal 
to her. It will take but a minute 
between classes to write it. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1939 
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MANIFESTO OF EDUCATORS I--M~IFESTO 0 FREEDOM OF SCIEME 

In an ar~le entitled "The- Pragmatic and Doimatic Spirit in 
Physics," which apJtllrecl in the April 30th issue of Nature (with 
strOI\& edi\orial d4$approval), wide publicity is given to tbe official 
Nazi position on science and scientific research. In essence the 
article is an attack on all theoretical physiC6, and, by obvious impU
cati(H1, OD scientHic theory in general. It introduces the oflicial 
radicalilim of the Nazis to divide physicists into good. i.e .• non
theof1:tical' alld "Aryall," and bad, i.e .. theoretical and Jewish. Simi
lar notlons have ap~ared in many popular IDa4BLines and selentiiic 
journals in Germany, in the addresses and writings of the Minister 
of Education, of university rectors aod deans, or iCientists and non
scientists. Apart from racial t4eories, furthermore, science and art 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULL~TIN 
IteDli in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ..... 
ulrel In .. oIftcIe .. tile PreIIIIeat, 011 CaIIW 
IteDli for lile GENERAL NOTICIIS .... 'II1II .... 

The present Fave tlJreat to world democvacy places a heavy 
responsibility on tAose of us who are entrusted with the education ot 
the youth ot our country aDd with the channels through which know-
ledge and truth are disseminated to the Amedcan people. The forces 
which would replace democracy bX fascist dictatorship al'e powerfloll 
and unscrupulous. In order to destroy our American tradition of 
tolerance and mutual cooperation they are attempting to divide our 
People by propaganda inciting to racial and religious persecution. 
We cannot remain passive In this situation. We must be true to our 
4emocrat1c American idealB. Democracy can \)e maintained and 
IxtC\ldcd oolY b~ conscious activity on our pact. 

l'aacism openly dl!lpisea and, of neceasit;r, suppresse~ the trllth. 
It ruth\flaly 1'I:giments schpoli, press, radio, and movies. It burns 
books IIlld wor\ai of art. It ridicules and denies the principle of equal 
~c~ti9nal opportunity tor aU . It forces women into la\)or carqps. 
It wiR." out- the ~ .. t traqition 01 w~tern humanism and replaces 
humanistic education with race hatred and religious intolerance. 
It glorifies WIll' as the highest human "ood. 

What i. our responsibility? We mU6t recognize the threat to 
d~r~fY 'inh,rent In demenlis fOl! retrenchment in education, ia 
attactIM on !be Bill of Rights, in gag laws, in censorship of teachers 
and journalists, in racial and. religious intolerance. in those news
plll)ft8 whictl make pro!!t or power their cbief lOa1. 

We pledle 0Ul' support to those measures which will help to 
,trengthen and preserve our democracy. 

with the .....,aa etIUor el TIle DaIl1 ...... . 
may be pJaeed In me box provlcle4l 1011 .. ... 
JOtK ia the .fflces 0' TIle ~b' Iowa... OBNllAl. 
NO'l'lCES must be at The Daily lo".a by f:1t t. 
the day precealll6 first pubUcatloa; aoticel wit 
NOT be accepted by telepbone. a.. ...... ,W 
rum or f.ZQmLY .W1UT'I'!!N aDd IIQMD " 
a reapoaalble person. 
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ar, subject to ruthless political censo~ship. Tl\ese ideas have found University Calendar 
concrete expression in the dismissal and persecution of over 1600 S.turday, May 8 7:3' P." - Iowa Union ~ 
teach!!rs and scientists (by the fall of 1938) from German untversl- Music Festival. Iowa Union. • , 
ties and rllSearch institutes (and now Austria and Italy too), and in I:" p.m. - Y.M.C,A. phy~ca l 7:30 p.m. - Graduate co .. 
the restriction of higher edllcatlon to students havilll the "~roper" education dlrec19r5, Senate ch<\ffi- lecture by H. O. HateniUll, SPODlCll-
political and racial qualific:atioru;, bet, Old Capitol. ed by the Society for Experi~ 

American Scientists, trained in a tradition of intellectual free- Sunday, May 7 al Biology and Medicine. medical 
dom, hold fast to their conviction, that, in the words of the resolution 3:30 P.m. - Reading r e cit a 1: amphitheater. 
adopted by the Ameriaan Association for the Advancement of Sci- "The Lost Horizon" by Henderson 8:01 p.m. - UDiversity Ptar: 

Forsythe, roo m 221 A, Schaeffer ' "Our Town." University tbeltt!'. 
eIIce, "Sci~ce is WhoUy independent of national boundaries and h 11 Frlda.y. May It 
races and creeds and can flourish only where there is peace and a8:00 p.m. _ Vesper service; ad- 8:00 P.rn. - University plar. 
Intellectual freedom." If science, to quote the AAAS resolution dress by Dr. Walter H. Judd, Mac- "Our Tow"," University theaar. 
a,ain, ill to "a0l!tinue to IIdvance and spread more abundantly i.ts bride auditorium. 8:10 p,m. - May FrOlic. low, 
benefits to all mankind"-and who can attack that goal-then the Mon., May • Union. 
man ot science has a moral obligation to fulfill. He must educate 1Z:00 m .. -A. F. I ., Iowa Union. GOVE~~~::D~i. 11 

t. It.we II~ really 1:\1 be- "OIle nation, indiv~il>le, ~it\lliberty and the pepple a,ainst the acceptance of 1111 false and unscientific doc- ft:ot. ...... - Cooperative dormi- "Our 
juatlcc Sor ~ll," oUJ: schoob must provide U~rty ane! justic~ trines whic:h ap~r bJt9r~ them in the lUise ot science, reial'dless tori~ dinner, Iowa l!nion. . T02~~" PU~v;si: ~~~: 
f9r all, witbouL discrimination 00 account of poyerty. sflx. ot their 9rl.1n. Ch!}y in Utat way, can he insure thOie conditions at " 7:31 p~ - ~OVlng p~ctur~; 2:15 p.m. _ Movillf pictures: 
t acl! or re~~on. ' PII{lcfI a\ld !f!t~qm which ~1'1l eSlitntial foJ: him and tor th~ prol1'ess The yruvers~ty ,In Techmcolor, "The University in Technlcolor." 

2. 04u k!l\chers must I>4i tt:aln!!d with fulll!St consciousn!!Sl\ ot fit 1111 ~!Iklnd. Macbnde audltorlUlTI. Macbride auditoniilm. 
tl'Ij:!r r~~poa~iqi\itll:~; ~lIY !D,ust be devo~~ to the pri~!!iplea It i5 in this qj5ht tqat wfl pu.tl4cly cOncltmll the f~~ist .\>ositio~ . Tuesday, .May 9 . .' 6:00 p.m. -Mother-Son-DBUIIh-
of ~e'¥.~jlcy aq~ intf!4,cttJlI! tree~om and they, must be Ire«: tqwar~ scl!l1lce. The racjal theociea w~ich they advoc~te have bun c1J-i:,30 p .... - Br1d~, UmvClslty I ter banq~et~owa ~o:. 
to ipcu, ICIl~. thlir entllUlli.aam in th .• minds of the youn,. peJllol1shed Ume I\op 1I'lIin. We need onl,¥ point to the work of . "'3'" p _ ~Io <'~tion, Amer u ay, a), " . ' . , . b . . te' •. WI .~ wa. --- • ., - MOTHER'S DAY 

3. Our Clli~en lind our IId~lts must r~flive full mO.ral lind ma- lIemll\Ch Her~ In phYSICS, Fritz lfa er and l\ichllrd Willstat r 10 ican Chemical societY· lecture by 3'00 M the I d tea at 
i!!Flal a~st~nc!! ill, ~eir pursuit o~ knowled,e. ch\!J1'\sitry, l1Udwljf Tr,\ube, Paul Ehrlich, anp August Was.sermllD in Dr. Alfred J. S~mm: "The Shrink:" h' ~';'~;ni r 'd :.. Gif. 

biolol)' and m~icine, al\ German .few! and all empirical scientists. ·inlJ a'~d SWelling of Wood and Its ome 0 an 
4. Our p'asiC ~iYil liberties of $peech, press, a$Sembl;r, a\ld teacb- The charge that theo~y le!lds "to a cripPling of eXlMU'imental re- Control," Chemistry aull,itorium. more. 

InJ mus~ be p,cotected. ~ellrch" Is tantaqtount to a denial of the whole histor, o~ modex:n 8:00 p.m. - Philo~opn!Cal club. {:t5 p!~n4ayp~a~e~! Kappa, 
5. p\lr schOllls, prelll, and r~~io must pl'!!Sj!nt the facts, and the phylics. fto~ CO~l'nicus a'ld Kepl\!r on, all the jlreat lijlU~es in .. 8:" P·IIl·" - ,Umverslty play: Senate chamber, Old €aPitol. 

truth ~hind the facts, about OUI; histpry and traqltions, <\bout Western science have iMisted, in deed or in won!, upon the futUity Our Town, Uruver51ty theater. 7: ••• m. - TOWn <Coea:s ~ 
Hte world In which we liv~, about race anq culture, witlwut ot experimental tl/S!!lIrfh dlvorcep from theory . We4nesd&y. May 10 ing. recreation room, Currier hall. 
I.al· or malice, ~ithout suppression or distorti9,!1' We tiqnly believe that in the present hilltorical epoch demoCl' Cy 4:10, p.~. -Lecture by Father Tu~y. May 16 

We .tand squarely behind democracy as tbe essential require- alolle can pres~r\!e intellectual freedom. Any; attack upon freedom ti~~tli. Senate chamber, Old 4:15 p.m. - lll\-1stt ateq lecture 
11'\«~t for rur-t"er hUll!an prpgess. We lll\ve full con!!depct\ in ~e oil thoUlh, t in one sphere, even lIS non-political. II sphere as theorcti.clIl a8

P •. IOOp p._ _ Unlve"sl' ty play'. by Arthur Burkhard : "Form in 
, t' _w M German and Italian Ar~." Se_ 

A~el'ic'l11 \lfo,ple. 11\ they h~ve tbe enlightment which can be de- physiCS, IS in effect an <\tlack on democracy Itself. When men like "Our Town." UniverSity theater. cllamber, Old Capitol. 
yelpped only in tree !!ChOllIs by, fre\! teachers. and by an unj;rammel\!d James Frallc({, Alpert Einstein. or Thomas Mann may no longer con- 8:00 P.rn. - Lecture by Prof. 7:30 p.m. _ Camera club. lilt 
preas, they, will qo theJr part to pr\!Serv~ anc\ extend our demOttiitic tinue their work, whe~l\er the reaspn is race, creed, or belief, all George Lyman Kittredge. Mac- auditorium. 
hecitale. Oqr role is to fulfill our true function as ed~cators and 11!al'lcjnd sutrel'S the loss. The)1 must be defended in their deht to bride auditorium. 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
jQ\I'rpaliJits in a democratic society by keeping free these cl1anneb of SPellk the truth i$ the~ unqerstand It. I! we American scientists Thnsday. M.y 11 club. 
kn()\~lfl(\,e so tllat the people can ,xaminl! he facts with tbe critical wish to avoid a similar tate, it we wish to Sl!' the world continue to 9:00 a.m. -New England break-
spi-rit ~ecCS4ary tor an intelligent IIPp.raisal and chpice. prQlress lind PCOSPIiC, we must ~nd our efforts t.p that end now. fast, University club. 

I\nd I ca!l1e IIway witb a crisp, 
satls~i~ ~"e~~n., ~~owin, I ha~ 
\TIet a mastel' ... Mr. Kaltenborn, 
who in not many months will be 

(April 24, 1939) (December 11. 1938) 6:00 p.m. - Theta Sigma Phi-________________________________ Matrix Table, Iowa Union river 

And the world wouldn't be on 
the edge of the abyss today .. . 

¥.V.'I • peal OM f" ~ 
114... . • JIe'd Uke to 'tOD Ule 
WIU' in the Fa.t' Easi. and we 
coull, le'U tell yeu. .. We could 
do It In a week ..• 

room. 

TUNING IN General N otieea 
By Loren Hicker.UII Philo Club 

The lirst annual Phllo club 
picnic will be held Sunday, May 7, 
at 3 p.m. in City parI<, Each per
son wil! IJring his own lunch and 
Philo club will furnish drinks and 
ice cream. 

place of residence or at the office 
of the committee on recommenda
tion of teachers how you can ~ 
located at any time during the 
days of the mwic festival. 

IF r~U 'RE LOQIUNG 
. . fqr a real radl., hia-hUa-ht 

Iodlllf, .... YOU c~n'i break aW8-)' 
&0 &0 to Iowa mcUum lhl~ after
"CIOn, tune III on ,,,r own we UI 
to ~ar ~e br~~t of th\! con
cludlnr an~ "'flit speciaeular 
events or a brilliant ~uslc festival 
-ille marclllntr baacb and bt.ten 
twirlers. 

ODDS AND ENDS 
The Aldrich family, a regular 

feature of the Kate Smith hour 
dUrlng the current season, starri ng 
Etra Stone, will replace Jack 
Benny through the sum mer 
1lI0npt~ while rl\dio's leaqing com
edlan takes hIs annual vacation. 

DESPITE THE FACT 
... that broadcasting ages wise

cracks, anecdptes and all other 
forms of humor, the cpmedian 
continue$ to hold a prominent 
place in radio. according to Phil 
Baker, who is himseU a noted air 
comedian, heard pver CBS at 7 
o'clock every Saturday. 

'1'he drawing (or a radio will be 
held. An extensive proiram has 
been arranied to close the club's 
season of events. 

CARL ETTINGER JR. 

There will be many superinten
dents in town wanting to l)ave 
personal interviews with prospec
tive candidates. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director 

Archery 
Graclua.te Theses Due The archery range on the w;" 

"Ideas of wh~t I, and JII ~t /ill graduate students who ex- men's field will be <l\len Satutd't 
f'tIUlY." ~yS Phil, "cl\&I1,e A.pck- peet to receive degrees at the June mornings from 10:30 a.m. to 12 
1~ t~e!Je dayS anti Jokes an I~- convocation should check in theil' noon for men and women stu-
dla*"I, stale artel! several ."nupll theses at the graduate office 116 d ts t It d .. _, _I _tr ti a ' • en , acu y an a ..... ""..... II ve 
",ople have heard ~hf!,n -.n UniverSity hall, not later than 5 staff. Equipment should, be sign. 
broaclpsl. p.m., May 22. Theses mwt be ed out 'at the women's g:rmnasiUI11. 

finally deposited by 12 noon, ELLEN MOSHEK ' 
June 3. 

DEAN GEORGE STODDARD PhJlosop*al CNb • 

Oldlnl Club 

1.-__ ...\..~...1.. _____ ~_"'... 70, just happens to be the oest-
informed and most learned man I 
ha ve ever met. .• 

We could stop selling scrap iron 
and cotton to Japan, stop import~ 
lng their silk ... 

The succtlllfuI comedy serial of 
typica.l American Ufe will take 
onr Sun,-"y, July 2, and be heard 
1feekJy at 5 P.m. The feature will 
become a fuR flair-hour broadcaat. 

"Yet comedians such as Eddie 
Cantor, Burns apd Allen, Fibber 
McGee and Tommy Riigs continue 
in popularity year alter year. The 
secrei is bard work and l!:eeplng 
up with the times. 

Notice to all women going to the 
Palisades Saturday. Suggestions 
for what to include on the outing 
would be two blankets, towel, 
wash cloth, soap, pajamas, other 
toilet acticles, and such things as 
jack-knife, harmoniCli. camera or 
flashlight. We recommend low 
heeled shoeS', atlklets. slacks, warm 
shirt or sweater. 

Th~ May me~tinlJ o{ ?hi\W)~hl~ 
cal club will be in the cafeteria 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. tueSd'u),. 
May 9. Graduat!! students of tile 
three departments will serve " 
hosts and hostesses. ('1'S MR. LlNC~N 

BI .. Iwl .. ran kaae~ et COlll

blnln&' luccesa with ImPOl1lance and 
~-aiure wah lta.1IIW.Y. • • 

And he does .. ·l tlUnk there'D be 
.. _ ill. EUrope Ws ,-eu • • • 
Aud he's been in ilurope a good 
half his liJe and studyl1\f it the 
oUle: ... 

The .UnCle. uaiDat Wa.t' tWa 
y .... are three-to-.ne ...-mat, ~8 
H. V ... That's wW they call him. 
H.~ .•• 

That the Pulit2er prize wo~ 
be awarded to "Abe Lincoln of 
nlinois" was ,enl','aUy expected, 
for 110 other play of the year i.Il 
}\;ew Yock would appear to match 
it in representin, "in marked 
fashion the educatioAal valUe and 
power of the sta,e." Kobt'rt E. 
Sherwood's d','ama has, as a work: 
(If art, the uncommon value ~ 
a sincerity that scorns all flashy 
effects wherewith it is- 50 easy 
1.0 cl\tch app1lluse. The play Is a 
I'!!velation of the stages by which 
a great man found himself 
'through the slOW pro~ss of tB!C-
illg: nothing on allOther's sjl~-sol The simp.le reason is that the 
uttering no thoughts lit se<;~p ~cracies of Ew:ope plus Soviet 
hand as if they were his OWn. Russia-not exactly a political de

But we won't, says Kaltenporn . 
. , . Too many altogether sincete 
.Amenicans would be afraid that 
\IIould drag us into war with 
J.apan •. . Which it wouldn't. .. 

That's why B. V. Kaltenborn 
toef wbole I\ot wiih Mr. Fi-ankHn 
D. ft_v~H .. Knowln, where we 
sUlnd ~ay poeetbly prevent a Eu
r~.n. war. he think •.•• 

Even if the Roosevelt plea was 
rejected, not answered, ttjected, 
millions o~ Gel'mans knew o£ it, 
agreed with it •.. And Kaltenboro 
j)elieves the internal rebellion isn·t 
as far. away as we mi,ht think ... 

Jack Benny will return to his 
regula .. post in October. 

aea"a4eel Ezra S!oDe will 
COiltiaue &4t be beard IR &he role CIt 
lucQrrl&'lbie Benry Alddcb. lhe 
cbaraG"'~ he Ia pIaylq "multane
pus1y on the Kate Smlth PI1I .... am 
anti 0& Broadway In lhe staa-e ver
lion of the 8&IIIe story. "What a 
L!f~." 

Thfl Aldrich family series will 
colltinue to be wrttten by Clifford 
Goldsmith, author ot both the cur
rent Broadway and radio come
dieS. 111"0 at ' preSt!l1t is in Holly
wood , su.,.rvising the screen ver
sion of "What A Lile." 

Unusual ilt tlle effect of 1hi~ !R~aczy, IlOt yet-have decided 
play on an audience. The spectl\.. (1) "Appeasement" CaD't - work; MoeIaft~ &he d_racIa pow Tile flen' of IIeIar7 Aldrieh rep.. 

"Each has his own brand of hu
mor which he translates into the 
modern idiom, taking his material 
from the daily newspaper, rather 
than the joke book. 

"The popularity of lhe radio 
comedian Is a trtbute to a Iroup of 
men. and womeD' w1Io have ad.nan· 
cd themaelVa .. the apftdle'* en
tertabunlD& mNlUDI and are. k",
III&' pace." 

l myself think that pepple 
ou&ht to laugh more. Seth Parker 
put it very well when he said. "A 
l<\ugh does a man as much goOd as 
a cry does a woman. Now you let 
a fellow have a couple of troubles 
and as he sits and thinks about 
them, it's surprising how mall1 a 
couple of troubles can.Jte." 

CAROL DUNGER 

Teachlll6 POIIitions 
All those students nOw register

edl with the placement bureall. in
terested in securln, J)OsitLons in 
the secondary schools, sbould be 
sure to make it known at your 

RALPH H. OJEMANN, 
~t 

Unlvenlty VetDft'I 
Walter H. Judcl, mediclll mill

sionafy an ddistinguished lecturer 
on contemporary I!ondltlous, In the 
FlIr East, will spea~ al.. university 
vesper services Sunday, Ma~ 7. 
at 8 p.m. in Macbrid. 8\1d1tori
urn. His subject will be "Th. 
Significance tor the World ot the 
Japanese Conquest of Chilla." No 

(See BULLE'l'IN Pale 7) 

A New Y ol'ker at Latge 
By George Trtclte, 

F 

tors respond in a hundred sUgnt- (2.) "Strict Neutrality" i. impos- IIIIfC...tveb IIlr .... er. &he dlcta- .... G ..... Ub'. debu~ In aD 
Iy dmlrin, ways wIthin the 1IItIi- 00)11 .•. Add ~merica to lhis Wilt. &qaIalpa Pl'04reuively w.er ••• tilt. fie ... 01 mte ........... t. ami MDAY'S Pllo&RAM NEW YORK-It is distressing to broadcast, Ray leaped on a qUiver 
eral moo" of absorpUQn, It iii as Bufto. lIIuaoJlal &eC!ters oa tile .. ~)J}' will IICJtleve &he 1111- t:15 p.m.-The Kentucky Derlty, see an alltress o~ Madame Nazi- in (korle Kainapau's voice w.jfJJ 

'-I .,.. Ce .... "atrlc& DeI't-aIlAy" II cia"UOIII edle of a:eJecthv the ....... 41 .. _ .... 0I111eina' ... AlII- Ted llusiftlr. CBS. mova', taJents squandered on me- unconclr~led satisfaction. "Gee.";1II 
if that iilunt, distressed, ~im~~ Impoulble Is tba. nobe4b can Bo!qe-Berlln axll. • • rleJa f ... Uy as a -JSII .... tane. 5 P.rn. _ Amerh:ans at Work. diocre material, and fPr this rea- yelled, "he's got it too." 
and altogether human pefson CIA &&Tee how we're 101116 &0 ret It. . • 0_3' 0'" lhe .&ale. ICI'IeA .... CBS. son the openine. of "The Mother" • • • 
the staie were expreuina, the Af&er a month of hearlll6s before Chamberlain hlls decided to let radio. 5:3t p.IIp.-Uves pC Qrea' Mea, was an unfortunate event. Theve is a milk and IIIbd!llic1l 
4i'(Ie in every looker-on to' find &he aenaie forelcn rela&lo. __ class interests'Subserviate national' NBC. ' The peo~le came to see Nazi- bar near Grand Central termil)ll 
himself. mittie III W ..... POn. "e' eoa- neceSsity ... The Soviet has been The comedy, after becomini a & p.m.-Johnny Preeen'" CBS. mova in a plll¥ and they saw an whi.ch has a dual ehecki~ ~ 

Finally, Lincoln does tind him- mlUee is only a little more COD- signed on the side of Tight' against Broad.way hit a year afo, was in- 8 .... -'f' .... ~rn ami Bek, over-stl-ainin, actress tryi!)i to If you stand at the bar y~ tre 
!lelf in Itlat scene at the cd fu..,' ~ \vbea Ii ~IID. • • blu&,ter. . . traduced on the Kate Smith hour Lou, NBC. cope with a situation that had given a check and pay the caSJU,tr 
Wh'A he is deputill( &om last fall as a serial and Immedl- 8:30 p.m.-Pwol_ Qui •• CBS. ~ too 11Iuch for the authors on the way out. But if you. sit at I 
Springfield for Washin,ton to So this elderly news com menta- And H.V. repeats the cha... atelY became a sUccess. Henry 7 ~.-Ata&llll 'DIlle. NBC. even before the producers got hold table you pay the waiter. 
take up his dlUles as prfJidoeal tor Who lookl\ more l~ke a German are three-to-one arat~ war in Aldrich, a composite American 7 ... .-PbU &.lief CB8, of it. "The Mother" is an anti-war "How can you tell whetb. a 
Unlloln is spealdng of the Dec- than Aml!licap and who speaks EnroPe tllb year. • • ' boy with an amazing affinity for 'J ..... -V.x Pop, NBC. plea with a patriotic twist at the man is on the level wh¢n h~_~ 
laration of Independence 81' a 1119r~ like an Englishman than trouble. lapldlJr tUveloped into one 7:30 ..... -8aiw'day Nlth. Ser- end Wljtten ul)der stress of condi- by this cage," I asked the ,"'!"t.ter. 
document exprl!lllling .. JlivetAl, American, is at onC! with Prot. About then It was time for H.V. of radio's best loved characters. .ada. CBS. 'tions abroad. Bllt, as one critic "He may ljave Peen at, the W'~ 
nut national or aedloMI, SlftMi- I9rk Port~. . . te. catc: .. lhe n o'clock train. • • 8 p ... -Tile HU Pande. CBS. 'POilJ!:ed out, "it proves once again 1l).erely pretl:nds tlujt he 1'I!Ii ~ 
ments: . ..,.f id"R 'or feqr h~ ~ .... S"IN! will re..,ln" "What 8- p ..... _ Afth ~I. PlI.rllj ,t1'lat: until our playwrights are able at a table.'" .:' 

"Let us live to prove that we ~ &hiflb ~rIca .~ouN nearlnl 70 activity malt ••• Then a Life," the Broadway produc&lon Nac. to gain the perllPective of years "Oh," he replied, "pclople Ire 
can cultivate the natural world .... II1II eM ,.~I"'~ of lnterna· herd lie up arul at hla lied-illite which be now maaacea. ..... _~. NBC. CU. Mfi. they will II'Ot be able to write a fundamentally honest and ~ml1 ~ 
t!lat is about us, aOO the ift1le1lee- U.,.. Jaw. mea.ntbne beIIra" ft~ ......... 11 ... to- Uae volee el J .. _________________________ ___..... pIli, tha~ will be- as compelling as casionally does a 'beat· • III 
tual and rmrlll worM H\at Is "'un-..".tnal" .... ...e naa&ter of . Mit • .8eek. . • . . tile Bimtlle&t news story out 011 Eu- here. You can telJ ttle moment :a 
within us, so that we may secure ~9Itpilb aacl ............. • • W. __ and the operation of bacteria in tale of thiS knowledge, It Ie 10(Ii- .rope." That about sums it up. man approach.es this door ~ettur: 
ton individual, social a~ political sl'Joultt ... .., ..... ee. B......... That would be at 5 a.m. )lIS- the mouth . cal to assume that ~he djet of the • • • I)e Is a crook. At' least f can. JfJ 
pl'osperity, whose course shaD be BuuJa, •• We s..o.w. 1ft 0.- ... .., laM ••••• ADd '" 8:11 Of these. nutrition and its 8850- expectant moLhev would have con- The hat people sayan accept- something In the~r !!yes apd • 
forward, and which, while the .. It)' It,", • ..., hew wilen we he weuld lie at t.he W .... Iey ciation with calcium phosphate de- siderable inflt.ience 00 the develop- able color now is dusty grey and way they walk. They aren't re-
("urth endures, shall not pass .".... ' .... ihUnlr. Cbl!=llCo. &0 lNI&lyse fleienC)' have- -reaeived the ;rea test • (th <_ th ...... h'ld Th spedalIy recommended! for sum- la~ed." . 
uway." tbOlie remarks ror a wakl~ amoUllt o~ attcMion. Ilesearch InLa men. 0 e we o~ Wle c I. e mer. With a few mOfe revolution- There ls another restauratew' 
Audl~n'ces have been Ilsteqln~ If we had dotle that, we could wurld .•• You mal' have heard the part tbai calcium phosphate deciduous, or temporary. teeth be- ary chanl!eS like this my spotted who beljeves in tl\.e ~tla~1 

to those wO'rds for mll~ weeks have /laved 3lP6m ... €aechoslov8- him the •. , • deficiency ,m<! vita11lin 0 de~ci- gin to develop in the third or ~ grey, which also has plenty 01. honesty of man, al80 near <Iraqi 
now, and the play r\lns OIl to kia andi AUlltria oeuld hev. btln ency play in causinl dental cIIl'les I lpurth mQnth of life inllide tile dust, will be riSh1 in line. Central. In tilts place- no tidtefII 
houses filled with people W'bo saved-If we'd- tfw)ulht tJ\ey should iuch iB the lile ol a r~ cqm- closely p31'allels the investiiations mother. Tile crowns of all th~ de- . The HaWaiians, "eln, very emo- are given whatever. One si~" 
receive from "Abe Lincoln of n- ha,,:,e been, . . mentator •. , And what a life!!! that have been made in 1lle cause tiona I, get alop, fine in New York has lunch and tells the c88htertioW 
linois" a refreshment of &pji1it, --,;.:.-;,....-.... ' ....... ' ---------------------- and treatTTU!'lt of rickets. clduous teeth aA formed before until thfJ' Dt on thOd two-way much Is dUe. No questloos aslt". 

Seniors ... ___ """'_ ... ______ best way of attac"'nd the pr-l..'-m There is little doubt that calcium birth . And, according to authorita- broadcasts. and then nostalgia The food is marked ami' H '1rN 
I.IIld a tenewed collildence. ill j .L e '" • VUUI - __ 

'JWO WE"'v" d th h I W a alth Hi . phnomhate. a~." vitamin D play an live research, the growth of the taitea tI'Iem !Wer. On theIr celebra- have a elub sandwich and -. ........ an .. se 00 mAnkind's slow process ot elv 1- t of the ~ p evaIence of dilieaH .... .., 'ou ~rlll be if}to finals, fioals which lng itselL Mr. Sherwood has e , II S ' r important part In the' prevention permanent teeth is determined by tion at the Hawaiian Room recent- you t088 out a dollar bill 8IId l1li 
of !be !Mtb among IIChooi chUdnl1. and treatment of rickets. Since' the ""ture Q~ the IrQwth ot the }y, llIar~ Jtay lCtnney', first "fO' centlJ" to the cllllhier. !lit 

.. fiRll1 till! lOme, tor the grad- achleved that last IoU of artlalic .- • g 

..... c:blsa. Seniorl ap~roach IH!COmnlillh-en' hwnili+v. " " - Pro,..ns haa ~n 810w becaUle rlcke~ Is II dillease of ttle bones, temporary teeth. comptdl ".ar at the Lmtlnllon, promptly returna your cha., • 
"y ,~, .. .." L Cl _J_ th .... 18 no ",nera] ..,eement and sinee the teeth can be regard'- thlnga went IW1lftmln.lr untll. thay you have the correct chllft ... 1fIII 

... '\7Jaa. time with mixed .mo- ~clJlmOrlll eva', illnt of liaR\. ollun erUM:l&lnl, ubout the caUlie of toothl cIeca:,. In- ed as ltkeletai structures, there is Il ware ac: .... l\i1 on. Ule air. Then IMIt I~ down Ilfltl' wMk ollt wLt/lddt 
lions. that he eaIJ find t~ !Jlllt Up(Hl. I U h VfttQrators have ' repo~d' a mnn- natural I'eason to believe ~hall We always knew ~at' Hitler, their voices took on thabHl wanna. SHying anything. So, d'eat ~. 
• Al IJt*I nwnbec feel l..gret, Ilis cluef charactl,r. aIJ4 ~ kit 'r.I!~p bell of tactol'l. I.e., buedlty, nuttol- wflateV1!\' will prevent or CUre rlck- at heat!; was a Swltlaor drtNp. II' la-'t tD lioftolu}ul' '\remor. rbr you llee what a. lUnd I,., IiJPPIt 
.. 'Ute Ita. Item so MCUI!e at' lretPS 0I.It ~ the W87 ".. J1" i ;C' '* , ¥ .. tl-. cllleium ph~luIt.r deflo18llC1'. ~ wUl alllO ace fHvnraltly on the Now he wanta to pfIi a 1'ood, .IftOIBettt it Joeked .. lfeoll'lllJodJ' taruatlnl folk,", life In New Y .... 
... UQlylI'Iity. They are valUe n1l!ll811! of Linc:oln. . ,The cien&.al prot.Bl!lon is ~killi the work ~f the' ,Ianda! of internal tAt..... ocroee tt)e Polieh Co.-mOOr fittlttin Will goine te bnlak. down. LatH, Nobady lWiIr SlllIpedI an,""-
~,...... about the Mul'8. Jobs .-The ChrIa&Ian Science Ill .. , ... a sedQua cUod to ...... tile MOr~ t.b&>r .. ctioil.atQl ... ll~ In .at~ to taU . advan- .miles wide. lis ...... IJO .. . ncOl'diDl ot ... Lmlch. 
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TRAn~ 
• Secluded ·Spot I, Personality Kid 
• Gobs of Culture 

NEW YORK, May 5 (AP)
they 'Unveiled Lou Nova to the 
pUblic gaze yesterday, and today 
Il'ystifled spectators at the train
ing camp house ! wa 'ming were 
wondering if the Nova-Baer bout 
June 1 was going to be a boxing 
,on test or a demonstration of 
Hindu magic. 

For Lou Is trainilll" In an at. 
JIIOSphere dripping wlLh Yega 
)II\U!IIophy, and In surroundings 
rmmbling a Jungle, or at least 
lbe main tent of a clrcuia. 

Honestly, there's never been a 
CRmp quite like this spot located 
a hoot and a holler up the Hud
ion on an estate of Dr. Pierre 
Bernard, teacher of ¥-oga phil
(sophy. 

Secluded Spot? 
All you apJ}ro!!ch it along the 

river rood you are given a couple 
of subtle hints o'f its proximity. 
One is a sign on the side of a 
parked truck with letters that can 
be seen no more ' than two miles 
away: "Nova's ~amp." A iev; 
lods farther up the road if you 
nre observing you migh t see 
three elephants. each with an 
arrow on its side [Yointing, sup
flJSedly. toward th,e camp. The 
UIlIy trouble with these guide& 
was that the elephants at the 
moment were pointing toward a 
(!Itch. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Graves Takes Another Heavps hot for Win 

The estate its~1f is a beauti- Winning two first places, John half-mile. Here he is 
lui aitair, with luxuriously {ur- Graves, above, one of the co- crossing the finish line 
r.ished living quarters, stables, 
sports fields, a swimllJing pool 
end other equipment, the whole 
ol'erlooking the river. Scattered 
about the premises are cages 
tontaining monkeys, a )j on, a 
rhimpanzee, white peacocks and 
other birds and animals. 

shown ' Bill Leuz, above, heaved the 
alter shot the longest distance he ha~ 

.. chieved in his college career 
covering the half-m ile without >I.!sll-:day when he took the shot-captains of this year's Uni versi ty 

of Iowa track team, yestC'cday 
had a big day s his mates downed 
Minnesota in a meet at Iowa 
City 68-63. Graves took the 
440·yard dash and then won the 

winning points this year 1:01.' 
Iowa in the shot-put, but has 
r.ever been able to get to within 
a foot of yesterday's mark. HI 
continued imp','ovement gives 
Coach George Bresnahan hope 
that Leuz will approach 50 teet 
lIext year. 

being pushed. In th is event, thl) put event of the Iowa-Minnesota 
}~awkeye team swept through to 
win all of the points. Ralph 
Kosbau took second, while Vic 
&1.1 ba tin! finsihed thu·d. 

oual track meet in IOWa City 
with a toss of 46 feet, one and 
tnl'ee-quarters Inches. Leuz, a 
jllnior from Iowa City, has been 

Personality Kid 
Mr. Nova himse)I, a personabl~ 

youngster, is ye h{lst, and wiLh 
boyish frankness he tries to ex
plain how he hopes to benefit 
through his environment. 

Yanks Drop. Into Second Place 
"I had a long talk with tbe 

doctor this morning." he ex
lolalns. '1'm working on breath 
(ootrol IIIId dte~.: ~ now. I tried 
diet e 'perlments once myself, I 

, dic!'n't touch meat for a month. 
I tow,d 1 had mOre endurance: 
b~i lIlY muscles weren't as stronr, 
10 I'm eating meat now, 

Johnstown Is Heavy Favorite 
• ... • ... ... ... 

Big Thoroughbred Heads Small Fidel Of 
Ten Derby Entrant · 

"110, r haven't tried medita-
Iloo yet. 1-" and he wrinkled By SID FEDER 
his brow as he tried to explain LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 5 (AP) ~ity hall hud slirred up while 
fQme of the Yoga teachings which -Big, handsome Johnstown and marking time for the race. 

nine other thoroughbreds we're 
were just a littl~ beyond his entered today for the 65th running With old man weather promis-
gr,sp. of the historic Kentucky Derby to. ing he might hold off his forecast 

"This really is nice here." he m.orrow, as weather prospects showers until aCter the three-year 
said. "At dinner· we talk about brightened considerably for the olds have their run for the roses, 
Ihe 9pera, and travel. H's edu- $50,000 mile and a quarter classic. things were still breaking Johns-
ra~on~l." , Sole survivors 01 an original eli- town 's way. Even in the draw for 

Gobs of Cullure gible list of 115. the 10 thorough- post positions the tall son of 
Even the insidc training quar- breds duplicated in size the field Jamestown was treated right well, 

lers are educational, if one carcs which went postward a year ago, for he landed in lane six in the 
III wade througn the towering but the possibility existed William barrier, which should give him the 
bnok cases adjoil)lng the r ing. ' Woodward, having all the best of better going for his blazing speed 
Such lomes as "Mysteries of My- it with his top-heavy choice, when thcy start over Churchill 
InJ8,~' "Ojibwa Texts," and might d cide to scratch the Downs' cuppy footing. 
"Senescen<;e and liejuvenescence" Giant Challenge, the 0 the r half If the rains don't come, not an-
can 'be spotted at random. An ot his eT!try. other horse appeared to have a 
atteqHant explained the doctor In that case, the .field of nine chance. That was the story as 
had 'a 13.000-volume library, which would go to the post around I you fought your way through hotel 
which probably ~ true. We did- 4 p.m. (CST), before a seething lobbies and were crowded off 
n't take time to count them. throng expected to pass the 80.000 sidewalks going through town. On 

fte ,uests at the house warm- figure, would be the smallest a fast track, the leading other 
III wllJldered abOut the layout starting set since Exterminator ran hopefuls, like Technician, Challe· 
a.eSjIl~ with an awed l\)Ok _in away [rom seven others lhe year don and Heather Broom, couldn't 
tklr eyes. Even Mike Jacobs, the World war ended. hope for bettel' than sccond mont, whom tralnlntl( CI'p1ps are as There was talk around this com- ey behind "Mr. Big." Only one 
(1IUIOIl as salt: grinned foolishly pletely derby-mad lown tonight other, William Ziegler Jr.'s little 
WIll sheok an 'Uttbelievlnr head that some other horse beside Chal- chestnut two year old champion of 
1taII! 11''' a setting beyond hl~ lenge might be scratched be Core 1938, EI Chico, could hope to 
flllll~ dreams. the withdrawal privileges arc match the spe~d 01 the ~avorite, 

lI(r., Nova 10oJ<;iOi '. dght spry closed 45 mlOutcs before they go I and one conSIderably dtscu~sed 
1UId showing 51 n 'f im rove- to the post. But none except the theory was that Johnstown nught 
'.-1 ' s· C' hi gl s to p n Challenger II coil is likely, and the come off second best if he tries to 
• _.. lD e s as appeara ce t 11 ed to b . . . d lL th here b d th o to d Ith a { appeal' e Just somethmg run With the red-hea a e 
Ule' f o~: S r.~~ b un s wk 'd the hilarious throng wbich jam- way instead of staying orr the 

oem I oys, a I med LouisVille to the roof of the pace. 
llam«i ' Jimmy, and as the spec-

------ ~ 

Phi EpsilOIl Pi Tribe hade 
Clim,bs to TOll! 

In Frat League Champs 2 to 1 
In Clo e Tilt PhI Epsilon Pi climbed into the 

top bracket in its section of the 
Interfraternity soCtball league 
yesterday by defeating Delta 
l'psilon 9-4. 

By its win over th(! D.U's the 
Phi Epsilon Pi agg,egation landed 
in a tie with Sigma Phi Epsilon 
for tlle top position In Section 
1 of the Interfraternity league. 

The winners, scoring in every 
inning except the sixth, held a 
lead over their rivals the entire 
game and limited the losers to 
[r.ur runs, collected in the sec
ond and third innings. 

The winners had their big inn
ing in the fourth when they 
rushed across three runs, the re
Sol It of two Delta Upsilon errors 
nnd a pair of walks administered 
by Johnnie Moul, D. U. hurler. 

lfymie EIsberg hit the only 
rome run of the game when he 
parked one over the left fielder'o 
head in the first inning at his 
no'st trip to the plate. 

Irwin Beechen, the winning 
hurler, and Moul were each ac
e! edited wi th three strike outs. 

Harry Elsberg was behind the 
plate fo1' the wi nners while BOD 
Lapham was on the receiving 
end of Moul's tosses for the 
D. U.s . 

The playoff for the league 
championship will be played 
Monday afternoon at 4:20 o·clock. 

CLEVELArID, May 5 (AP)- In 
the second extra-inning contest 
they have played i n as mlmy days, 
the Cleveland I ndians nosed out 
the New York Yankees 2 to 1 in 
the lIth today and dropped the 
champions into second place in the 
American league. 

Ral Trosky, veteran first base
mlln for the TI'ibe, wrecked a 
nicely pItched six-hit game by 
Lefty Gomez when he doubled his 
own pitcher, SouthPaW Al Milnar, 
home in the second exb'a frame. 
Milnar walked to open the inning 
and advanced to second when Rol
lie Hemsley also drew a pass. 

Hemsley's triple and Trosky's 
grounder gave the Indians their 
other run in the sixth after Tom 
Heinrich's single and Bill Dick
ey's d uble had scored for the 
Yankees in the first half of the 
same inning. 

MitnAr was touched for 11 hi ts 
and Cour bases on balls in addition 
to ha ving two errors behind him. 
But he ttghtened up in every jam 
and left 15 Yankees stranded on 
the sacks. In the fourth, eighth 
and ninth New York had the bases 
loaded when retlred. 

In contrast Gomez was seldom 
th,reatened until the 11th and walk
ed only one batler before the 
payoH. 

taw.; ' drifted towalrd thell' cnrs 
tor the trip bacl· · to New York 
;m etephaf\t trumpeted a boisler
ous fi!t"ewell. 

No: there's neve'!' bcen !lny
thini quite like ' it: 

Cardinals Rally To Win Over Pirates Trim 
New York Giants in 7·5' Contest Phillies 10.7 

It was the first time this season 
that Managel' J oe McCartllY of 
the Yanks had used Charley Keller 
and George Selkirk, left handed 
hitting outfielders, against south
paw pitching and the understand
ing was he didn't want to break 
up a winning combination and 
wishcd to laltc full advanlage of 
Cleveland's short rignt field. Left 
handel'S got eight of the Yankee 
hits-four by Heinrich. 

, .. 

1 Netsters Will White Sox Win Curt Davis Pitches 

N · tl St . I t Six-Hit Game Against 
ln I ralgfl B'll T 'H' 

, . . 

Face Illinois 
,0 , 

There ,Today CHICAGO, May 5 (AP) - The 
Chicago White Sox, speCializing in 
high geared defensive play, won 

Si~ Iowa net~ters swing into their ninth victory in 11 starts to
nclion, at Urbana this aftern oon, day as Larry Rosenthal's sixth in
matching s~roke!:1 with. a strong ning home run gave Lefty Lee a 
Illinois Lennis team. 2 to 1 decision over Wasl1ington. 

Arter defeating Grinnell in Lee :md Joe Krakauskas, Wash-
Ill. season1s openel' 5-2, the Ington southpaw, each yielded 
~awkeyes dropped' an , 8-1 match eight hits and each saw an un
against PUI'due in theh' first earned run romp in . The unea rn
conference encounter. Illinois in ed markel' against Lee, however, 
!ts three conference matches de- was his own doing, Rick Ferrell, 
(eated Minnesota and Wisconsin, Washington catcher, scoring from 
While dropping 'One match to second as the hW'ler threw into 
Northwestern. right field in trying to pick Kra-

The lineup of 'Bob Sandler, kauskas off iirst base in the fifth 
Claude Douthett, Bob Wollen- inning. 
weber: Bill Kulp, Steve Fouchek ------------
GIld CLiff Carle, the same men 
Who ntet Purdue ' Jast week, wi It 
renptln Intact Cor the HUni mee.t. 

1Uh!r competinN at Urbana 
Inci",,' the Towhns viiI re turn 10 
Ihe campus [or the Minnesota 

match, Monday a [ternoon. Minn
esota has already b en d Ceated 
by Illinois and knowledge oC 
Iowa's and Minnesola's l'elative 
lJl'Owess mny he d!'terminffi hy 
the outcomc of to(\HY'S matchcs. 

1 . erry s Itlers 

NEW YORK. May 5 (AP)
The St. Louis Cardinals swarmed 
from behind today to beat the 
New York Giants 7 to 5 on the 
SIX hit pitching of CUI·t Davis. 

Bob Seeds put on an individ
ual hitting display with a home 
I un in the second and anoU1er 
in the fourth with two on base 
.Lout the visitors overcame this 
Il'srgin with a five--run flurry 
which chased Clydell Castleman 
and Bill Lotr .. man in lhe sixth. 

After pitching two-hil shutoul 
ball for five innings, Castleman 
was removed when he walked 
'ferry Moore with the bases full. 
Then Don Gutteridge scored two 
more with a Texas leaguer to 
left, Mickey Owen doubled Moore 
hnme and Guttcridgc scored as 
Jim Brown hH into n double 
pl!!y. 

Two mOI'c Cordinal runs wcrc 
scored.in the sevcn til off Dick 

PHILADELPHIA, May 5 (AP) 
- The Pittsburgh Pi ra tes chalked 
UP their fourth straight victory 
today, but it took theit' veteran 
relief pitcher, Mace Brown, to cu t 
short a ninth inning rally by the 
Phillies to save the game. The 
final score was 10 to 7. 

Trailing by eigh t runs going into 
the ninth, the Phils combined three 
hits with three bases on balls and 
an errol' to score five runs before 
Brown replaced Truett Sewell 
with men on fi rst and second and 
two out. The veteran Chuck 
Klein , up for the second lime. in 
the inning, was the first man to 
[ace Bl'own. He took a called 
strike, then grounded out to end 
the game. 
Unti~ he weakened in the ninth 

Sewell was never in trouble, al
though Klein hit a homer in the 
sixth. 

The defeat, coupled with Bos
ton's victory at Detroit, raised the 
Red Sox into first Illace. 

Dodgers Down 
Chicago A.gain 

By 6-3 Margin 
BROOKLYN, May 5 (AP) -

John Whitlow Wyatt, a 29-year 
old rookie who came to the Dod,
ers from MILwaukee, clamped 
down on the Chicago Cubs with a 
seven hit pitching job which gave 
Brooklyn its second straieht vic
lory of the series today, 6 to 3. 

It was Wyatt's third win and he 
made it decisive by getting a 
double and a singh~ at the plate, 
battJng in two runa in a sixth 

Coffman, who had been called inning rally \\Ihich chased the 
uf,on to get the Redbi rds out in Cubs' own rookie star, Gene LU
lhe sixth. Pepper Martin opened lard, to the showers. LiUard fQrc
with a triple followed by JOe ed In otle run with 8 wallt in Ulill 
Medwlck's clnubLc Ilnfl MoO\'(" ~ inning and anoUw!' was sacrificed 
single. home. 

• 

In Victories; 
Goplter F or lei l 

1ft Mile Relay 
W iru for IOtva 

By JIM BIWI'I'01l 
Dally Iowan 8»ort8 Jhp«ter 
Iowa's mile rel.y quartet, pride 

of the 1939 track edition of the 
Hawkey-as, was once more the 
marlin of victory for the Iowa 
tellm - wIthout e~n runnin, the 
race. Minnesota conceded the 
mile rebty event in. their dual 
with the Hawks Ye!l~ay after
noon on the west side track and 
the five points I8mered by this 
concession won the meet for the 
Old Gold team. 

The final score was 811 to 8S, 
although, in actual points, dle 
meet ended in a 83-83 tie. Iowa's 
superiority in the trac.k e~nts 
was offset by the Gophers excel
lence in the Ii Id events. It 
wasn't that the Hawks couldn't 
win firsts in the field - they 
took three out of six: and ti~ 
tor another - but their seconds 
and thirds were sadly lackilli, 
and in two events, the high jump 
and broad jump, they were shut 
out entirely. 

Start s trone 
The Hawks started out strong, 

piling up a core of 18 to 2 in 
tile firat two events when Erick· 
son and Elliott came in ope-two 
In the mile and Billi, followed 
Graves ucross the finish line In 
the 440. Erickson came from be
hind to win in 4:37.8 while 
Gra ves dueled down the home 
stretch with Billig to win in :52.5. 
BUll, hola the university record 
ot :_8.8. 

Iowa scored a lam in. the half 
mile with Graves, Kosbau lind 
Sabatini 1inlshinl i n thllt order. 
Graves, the ~lvel'sity record 
holder, went the distance in 
2:06.7. Ed Elliott was the other 
Iowa track Winner when he 
flashed down the stretch of the 
two·mile to win in 10:17.4. 

Elliott ran the most pleasing 
race 01 the day from the 1ans' 
standpoin t, coming from behInd 
In the Last lap to completely out· 
\' u n Uljegl'en of Minnesota, 
spl'lntl ng tlIe final 100 yards, 

Leuz, Finazzo, Harkness and 
Roberts were the Hawk winners 
in the field events. Leu!: took 
th\1 'I'Iot put with a heave ot 46 
teet, 1 3-4 jnches. Finazzo won 
the javelin tbrow with a distal\ce 
of 178 leet, 5 Inches, and Hark
ness captured the di scus wi~h II 
tllrow ot 138 teet, 2 inches. Rob
erts shal'ed the pole vault crown 
with Olsen of the GOf!hers, each 
vaulter g(lin, 12 tellt. 6 inches. 

Weak In Field 
The Hawks didn't get lise\;

ond In the field events and took 
only two thirds, ParriSh getting 
one in the polt va ult alld Hark
ness taki ng the other in the shot 
put. 

The lOO-yard dash Was the 
most closeLy contested race of tbe 
day \ the Judges reVerSing their 
former declslon on third place, 
which (hey lIad given to Carl 
Teufel, and ~reS"entlnl it to 
"Sonny" Franck, the ex·DaV1:n
port prep star. It seems the 
judges made a very cornmon mis
tak\1 - they COUldn't tell one 
Teufel twin from the other. Min· 
nesota·s sophomore sprint star, 
Evans, won the race In :9.9 with 
Fred TeuIel placing second. 

Hanson of Minnesota bested 
Iowa's COllinge in the 120·yard 
high hurdles, winning in the 
slow time of :14.9. Later in the 
day Hanson was runner-up to his 
teammate, Lostetter. in the 220 
low hurdles with Iowa's Wilson 
grabbing third place. 

In the latter race Lostetter 
equalled the university record lor 
the race, set by Charlie Brookins 
back in 1923, with a time of :23 
lIat. He was aided, however, by 
a stl'ong south wind at his back 
which c;arried him a1011g. The 
same condition was true in the 
220-yard dash as Evans won in 
:21 flat, Qreaklni Eric Wi lion's 
university re<;Ol'd by .2 01 II sec
ond. Fred and Carl Teufel were 
second and third, respectively, in 
the furlong. 

Co-Capt. JohJlllY GraYei of the 
Iowans and Evans 01 Minnaote 
were the leading individual scor
ers with 10 poinl.s, the result of 
two firsts by each man. Hodi
son of Minnesota grabbed off one 
first in tile brolld jump and tied 
for top lIPot in the hiih jump, 
leaving him with eight points for 
runner-up honors. 

Butler and MilIe.r ot the Go· 
phers tied wIth Hodgson in the 
high jump at 5 feet, 10 1-2 
inches. Hodgson's winning leap 
in the broad jump was 22 feet, 
11 3·4 inches. 

Minnesota's sweep of the latter 
event tied up the meet at 63 
points apiece and tht\ crowd was 
sreaUy disappointed when Coach 
Jim Kelly of the GOpher crew 
conceded the relal- and the meet 
-to the Hawkeyes. 

Swim Institute 
Comes Today 

The Y.M.C.A. aquatic institute 
will begin in the UniYel'Bity of 
Iowa lieldhou.. today, \l has 
been announced, between J:30 and 
9 p.rn. The time Wlll be IPfnt 
In studying the new Y.M.e.A. 
8wimrnin, prOll'anl. 

. . . . . . . . ... . 
The SUlDDIarie : 

Shot put-won by Leuz, Iowa: 
to!OOnd , Lundeen, M.inn; third, 
Harkness, Iowa. Distance- 46 
feet I 3·4 Inches. 

Javelin t.!l'. ow- won by Finand, 
f'liSleka. Minn.; third, Silkey, 
Minn. Distance-178 teet 5 in. 

Discus throw-won by .Hark
ress, Iowa; econd KuLbitski, 
Mlon.; third. Silkey, Minn. Dis
t.mce-138 feet 2 inches. 

Br()(ld jum~won by Hogdson. 
!'vIino.; second. Meyer, Minn.; 
1hird. Evans. Minn. Dislance-22 
{Qet 11 8-4 inches. 

High jump-won by HOildson, 
Minn.; second. Butler, Minn.; 
third. Miller, Minn. (All tied 
for 1i st) 5 feet 10 inches. 

Pole vault-won by Roberts, 
Iewa, an<i QIse.n, Minn., third. 
Farish. Iowa. }{eig\}t-12 fee t 6 
inches. 

One mile run-won by Erick
SQn, Iowa; second, Elliott, Iowa; 
third, Rasmussen, Minn. Time-
4:37.8. 

440-yard dash-won by Graves, 
Iowa; second, Billig, Iowa ; third, 
Irvine, Minn. Time -:52.5. 

lOa-yard dash-won by Evans, 
Mann.; second, F. TeUfel , Iowa i 
third, Franck, Minn. 511.3-:09.9. 

120-yard high hurdles-won by 
Hanson, Minn.; second, Collinge, 
Iowa; tllird, Lostetter, Minn. 
fime-:14 .9. 

SSO-yard run-won by Graves, 
Iowa; second, Kosbau, Iowa ; 
third, Sabitini, Iowa. Time -2:-
06 .7. 

220-Yll'Id dash-won by Evans, 
)\<ino.; second, F. Teufel , Iowa ; 
third, C. Teufel, Iowa. Time -
:21. 

Two-mile run-wOn by Elllott, 
!;>wa; second, Liljegren, Minn., 
thil'd, Erickson, Iowa. Time -
10:17.4. 

220-yard low hurdles-won by 
1Astetter, Minn.; second, Han
son, Minn.; third, Wilson, Towa. 
Tlme-:23. 

... 

Haub Fans 13; 
Ken Reid Gets 
Credit for Win -

. . 

Hawkey core 2 
Counters in Eleventli 
To Break Deadlock 

• l! 
:1 
'J 

IOWA (8) AB B ~ 
Manush, lf ..... ,6 

B H 
2 3 
1 1 
2 1 
2 1 
o 0 
1 4 

0. '-1 
Kantor, ss ..... _ .............. 6 
Prasse. 2b ................... .. 4 
George, rC ... , .................... 4 
Wi Ilders, c ... ................. 3 
Bratten, 1b ................. 5 
W. Vogt, cf ..... ., ............ 5 
Kocur, 3b ........... .... ......... 4 
Wymore, 3b ............ , .... ... 2 
Haub, p ..... - .................. "-
Reid, p ... . .................. 2 

o 1 
o 2 
a 1 
o 2 
o 1 

2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

-- --

, 
1 
J 

t 
~ .. 

Totals .. .. .... 45 817 4 l 
B H E ~ 
o 2 0 • 
1 1 0 J 

cmCAGO (6) AD 
Klass, 2b ................... 5 
Lavine, cf .....• _ .. _ ........... 5 
Levit, c ............. " ............. l 
Feeney, c ....................... 5 
Meyer, lb . . .............. 5 
Gramer, p-II .... .. ....... 5 
Lopatka, If-p ... .. ....... 5 
McCracken, 3b .. .. ....... 5 
Caloeeratos, S6 .. ,. .4 
Abelson, rf ...... _ ......... .4 
x-Cowan .. I 

o 0 1 .. 
o Q 0 t 
001 
120 
1 2 0 
I 1 0 "\ 
I 1 0 ) 
1 1 0 
o 1 0 

---_ "1 

Totals . 45 6 11 2 
x- Batted for Abelson in 11th. • 

(lore by tnnJn&'s: 
Iowa .......... ..210 020 100 02-8 
Chicago . 010 400 001 00--6 

SUMMARY: Home r un- Lopat
l<n; stwck out- by Haub 13; Gra
mer 4; hit by pitcher-by Gramer 
I ; winning pitcher-Reid; losing 
pitcher-Gramer. 

CHICAGO, May 5 (Speciol I ... 

The Daily lowan)-Scoring two 
runs in the eleventh inning to 
bt'eak a ix to six tie, the Uni-
versity or Iowa nine today de~ 

MAJOR LEAGUE i feated the Chicago Maroons 8-6 
STANDING I in a hard fought game on Green-

.. 
__ ~ ________ ... wood field, home of the Chicago 

• tt'am. 
American LeaS-lie 

W L Pot. G.B. 
Boston .... c ... 8 3 .727 
New York .. 8 4 .667 'At 
Chicago ........ 0 5 .643 . !>{, 
Washington ., 7 6 .538 2 
Detroit .......... 6 9 .400 4 
51. Louis ........ 5 8 .385 4 
Cleveland ... 5 8 .385 4 
Philadelphia .. 4 9 .308 5 

Yeslerday's Re ulls 
Boston 4; Detroit 1 . 
Chicago 2; Washington I. 
Cleveland 2; New York 1. 
Philadelphia 10; St. Louis 5. 

National Lea,ue 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Boston . .. 8 5 .615 
Cincinnati ..... 7 5 .583 J ~ 
St. Louis ........ 7 5 .583 lh 
Brooklyn ....... 7 5 .583 'h 
Chicago ...... 6 8 .429 2!>{, 
Philadelphia .. 6 8 .429 2 t,/. 
New York ...... 6 8 .429 2'1.. 
Pitt burgh ...... 5 8 .385 3 

National: 
Cincinnati at Boston: Walters 

(:1-2) vs. Fette (3-0) . 
Sl. Louis at. New York: Weil

alld (l-U vs. Gumbert (:l-O) . 
Chicago at Broo1i;lyn: Bryant 

(1-0) vs. Hamlin (3-0) . 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia : 

Bowman (0-0) VS. Passeau (1-0) . 
AmerlC&Jl: 

I ~ew York at Cleveland : Hilde
bnmd (0-2) vs. Dobson (0-1). 

Washington at Chlcagd: De.
Shong (0-1) vs. Knott (0-0) . 

Boston at Detroit: Grove 
(0-1) vs, Gill (0-0). 

PhiladE:lphta at St. Louis: Par
malee (0-3) vs. Marcum 0-2) . 

HaroLd Haub, whirlwind speed-
\: all artist of the IOwa squad who 
pitched the lit'st nin innings. 
mowed down the Maroon team 
right and Left as he whl1ted 13 
botters. However, he did not re
ceive credit to, the win. Ken 
Reid relieved Haub in th tentn 
to annex the victory. 

Raub's achievment is by far 
the best trikeout record turned 
in by an Iowa hurler this sea
son. The Hawk ace allowed n 
tlits during his sojoU'rn on the 
t,m, and Reid gave the Maroons 
one more. 

The ChicagO team also used ' 
two twirlers, Gramer and :uo.
palka interchanging between the • 
mound and leftiield. Gramer wat' 
charged with the deteat. Lopatkn 
htlped his team's cause by cloutt- , 
mg a home 'run , but that alone • 
was insufficient to stave ot( de
feat for the Chicagoans. 

Elmer Bratten, steUar first 
baseman for the Hawkeyes and ' 
lendinjf IOWa hitter of the Big 
Ten season, continued his trern- t 
endous clouting by collecting 
four hi ts In fi ve trips to the 
j,.late. Bratte n, p'reviously hitting 
at a .421 clip, thereby increased 
his average to n cool .:100 with. I 

12 hits in 24 attempts. 
The Ma'roons' regular back

stop, Levit, was injured in the 
first inning when he attempted 
to ru n out a th ird stTike which 
Wlnders, Hawk catcher, had, ' 
dropped. In trying to make first, 
Ll!vit collided with Winders and r 

was badly spiked. , ................................ . 
I 
II 

I 
I . PALM BEACI-i 
I SUITS 

JUST UNPACKED! 
A SHIPMENT OF OVER 

i 
= • I ~ 

• 

~so 
NEW 1939 GENUINE 

I Pl.ENTY OF WWTES IN ALL SIZES AND MODELS 

I I~I .::0:::. 
• Every Jlaht ce10red suU Isn't SUITS I a pum &i..cb. Every Palm 

Bei.cb I$n'1 • Il&'hl colored 

I suit. There's on ly one ,enalne $ 50 . I. 
Palm Bflaeh-and we have It 15 _ 
. . . In aU colon-lor every 
eeculon. . I 

iWalNG CLIAaANCE SALE NOW ON 
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Currier Hall 
Residents Plan 
Formal Tea 

ew Offi.cers Of 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

r HOUSE 
Lamoni's Glee Club At Ease 

1 __ H_O TO_U_SE_---: 
Alpha Chi Omep 

Wanda Wiebler, AI of Daven-

Form r S. U. I. 
Student Weds 

R. W. Gable Marries 
Cedar Rapids Girl 
Sat. in Coe Chapel 

... SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1939 

Prof. Mott Is Facu]ty Wives 
Guest of I-Iollor To Be Feted 

Prof. Frank L. Molt was guest 
of honor at a meeli ng of the So
ciety for the prevention of 
Cruelty to Speakers Thursday 
evenjnll in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, 10 S. 

Newcomers; Guests 
Will Be Entertained 
At Daw on Home 

, Gilbert street. Dr. and Mrs. As ociation Will Be 
Honored by tndent port, is a week end guest at the 

Residents of Currier hall will home of Mary Penningroth, A I of 
entertain at a formal tea tomorrow Cedar Rapids. 

Elsie Pearl Slone daughter of I William J. Peter~en assisted the Th N('wcomers club will enter-, . I hosts 10 entertaimng the 30 mem-
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stone of Ce- bel 's and guests who were present. lain at their annual guest meeUnc 
dar Rapids, became the bride of Tuesday at 3 p.m. in the home of 

Robert William Gable, son of Mr. D- D Mrs. Frank Dawson, 723 Bayard 
in the Currier parlors (rom 3 to 5 
p .m. in honor of the new officers 
of the Currier hall association. 
Guests of honor will be Leta 
Smith, A2 of Springville, presi
dent; Ruth Subolnlk, A3 of Ce
dar Rapids. vice-president: Bar
bara Murchison, AI of Sidney. 
treasurer, and Patricia Sleezer, A2 
of Freeport, Ill .. secretary. 

General chairroan for the tea 
arrangements is Eleanor Hurka, 

" AS of Cedar Rapids. Her assist
ant chairmen are Margaret Ober
lies, Al of Newton: Harriet Har
low, At of Toledo; Helen Lauman, 
A3 of Riceville, and Lillian Helble, 
AI of Bettendorf. 

Hostess for the afternoon will be 
Betty Daughton, A2 o( Mt. Ayr ; 
Marllyn Jenkins, A2 of Villisca; 

• Mary Boylan, A4 of Webster City; 
Fern Nelson, A4 of Hillsboro; 
Mary Dickinson, At ot Newton; 
Helen Berlau, A2 of Newton; Ma
donna Rickey, Al of Knoxville; 
Shirley Lamb, A3 of Little Falls, 
Minn.; Margaret Shepard, C4 of 
Hibbing, Minn.; Mildred Paule, 
A4 of Mason City; Helen Lauman, 
A3 of Riceville ; Helen Lanford, 
A2 of Oskaloosa; Gladys Rust, AS 
of Freeport, Ill.; Masie Lauge" A4 
of Breda; Pauline Anderson, A3 of 
Harcourt, and Suzanne Carson, A2 
of Maywood, III. 

Faculty members and the presi
dents of all dormitories, sororiUes 
and fraternities have received in
vitations, but the tea is open to 
all those affiliated and interested 
in the university. 

Scalp Care 
Helps Hair 
Summer Days Seen 
As Opportunity For 
Beautifying Headdress 

By BETrY CLARKE 
AP Feature Service Writer 

Beautiful hair comes from a 
healthy scalp, and summer days 
will give you an opportunity to 
get your winter-restricted scalp 
bacl( jnto condition. 

Most people don't understand 
the mechanics of beautiful hair. 
Nothing you do to grown hair will 
affect growing hair. 

Hair grows from the bottom of 
·.he little sacks in your scalp cal
led follicles. If you are healthy 
and you keep your s~alp clean 
the follicles will have their best 
chance to produce lustrous hair. 
In the summer you should be 
able to keep your hair in better 
concUtion because you can dry and 
ait it jn the sun after washing. 
And you can go bareheaded more 
of the time. 

Cleansing, wrjnsing and drying 
are the three important steps to a 
good shampoo. Casttle soap js 
one of the best shampoos. You can 
make your own liquid shampoo by 
cut ling a cake of castile soap into 
a pint of water and letting it stand 
until it is jelly-like. 

You should soap your hair at 
least twice and rinse it three limes 
- until it squeaks When you pull 
on a handful. Then throw a rough 
towel over your shoulders and go 
out in the sun. Rub your scalp 
gently with the towel; stay in the 
sun - but not too long, since 
over-exposure will bleach your 
hair or dry out the oils. 

' If your hair becomes over
bleached or your summer perm
anent goes awry you can repair 
part of the damage by beating· up 
three or four eggs, then welting 
your hair with mildly warm 
water, and working some of the 
egg into jt. Rinse with slightly 
cooler water, tnen repeat the 
process two or three times . 

Woman's Club 
To Have 6:30 

Formal Dinner 
Contrasting poetry wiII form the 

program of the formal cUnner of 
the poetry department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club Monday eve
ning at 6:30 p.m. in the Hotel Jef
ferson. All membel's of the club 
are invited to attend the dinner 
and program. 

Gretchen Neumann, guest solo
ist, wlll present 8 group of vocal 
solos. Mrs. Oscar Nybakken and 
Mrs. Roy Flickinger are in charge 
of the melodramatic poetry for 
the program, Mrs. M. M. Crayne 
and Mrs. Raymond Memler of the 
Hoosier poetry and Mrs. Sadie 
Seagrave of Oakdale wlll select 
the modern poetry. 

Reservations lor the dinner may 
be made with Mrs. Harry New
burn. 

Pythian Siltera To 
Observe Mother's Day 

A special Mother', da, program 
will entertain members of the 
Pythian Sisters oraanization at a 
80clal and business session Mon
day in the K. of P. haU at 7:30 
p.1ll. _ _ _ ~ 

and Mrs. Edward Gable also of Inner allC,e avenue. Chi Ome .. a 
Frances Goenner, a ChI Omega 

at Iowa State college, is a week 
end guest at the chapter house. 

Delta. Delta Delta 
Margaret and Lois Grissel of 

Davenport are week end guests 
at the chapter house. 

Cedar Rapids. at an I I a.m. cere
mony last Saturday in the Sinclair 
memorial chapel on the Coe col
lege campus. The Rev. Harry 
Sherer of the FiI'st Lutheran 
church oIficiated. 

To Be Tonight 
Quadrangle, Hillcrest 
Students Entertain 

Mrs. Eugene Gilmore and the 
wi ves of the deans of the univer· f 
si ty will be the guests of honor. 

Members of the committee In 
charge of the affair are Mrs. Ber
tram Barnes, Mrs. A. M. McLeod, 
Mrs. Thomas Robinson, Mrs. Wil· 
frid SeUars, Mrs. Stuart Cullen 
and Mrs. John Bra uer. 

Marian Dennler, A4 of Mer
rill, Dolores Hubly, A4 of M,son 
City, Ill., and LaRita Lalloran, A2 
of Audubon, are spending the 
week end in Chicago. 

Delta GaIllDl& Yesterday provided perfect wea-I enjoying the sunlight and fresh 
Margaret Ann Hallgren, C4 of ther for music festival competi- air. Here are a number of the 

Cedar Rapids, will spend the week tion, and groups were to be seen girls who sang in the class B girls' 
end at home. throughout the day seated on the glee club from Lamoni, talting it 

Gene Baker, A2 of Keokuk, left grass before the doors of Mac- easy be(ol'e they take the platform 
Friday afternoon to spend the bride aucUtorium, where much of to sing fOI' three vocal judges at 
week end in Keokuk. the vocal competition was held, Macbride. The girls from south

Winifred Scully, A3 of Water-
loo, is leaving this morning for 
a week end at home. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Mrs. D. N. Zinn of Davenport 

was the guest of her daughter, 
Virginia, Al of Davenport, yes
terday. 

Marian Hayward, A3 of Platts
burg, Mo., is spending the week 
end at her home. 

Lorraine Pressler, A3 of River 
Mines, Mo., is spending the week 
end in Columbia, Mo. 

Janice James, A3 of Chicaeo, 
is spending the week end at 
home. 

Jean Thompson of Columbia, 
Mo., an alumna of the university, 
is a guest at the chapter house 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McKee of 
Azusa, Cal., and Dorothy Mullens 
of Chicago were guests of Jo 

I An McKee, AI, Wednesday. 

PI Beta Phi 
Kathleen Hennessy of Council 

Bluffs is the week end guest of 
her sister, Mary Ellen, A2 of 
Council Blu!fs. 

Janet McQuillen of 
City is vjsiting in the 
house this week end. 

A Bassoon and A Boy 

The bride, who was given in 
mal'riage by her father, wore a 
gown of white net with a white 

In Union Lounge 
lace jacket. !-Jer veil was finger- A red and white color scheme 
tip length and her flowers were will be used in decorating the ca
lilies of the valley and white roses. baret style tables tonight when 

Doris Stone. who served her residents of the Quadrangle and 
sister as maid of honor, wore a Hillcrest entertain at their spring 
gown of blue net and a pink net dinner dance in the main lounge 

western Iowa were awarded a di- hat fastened wIth 1'0 ebuds. of Iowa Union [rom 7:30 to 12 
vision 2 rating. Uniforms of every Jean Dunlap and Mary Walter, o'clock. 
description were to be seen on the bridesmaids. wore pink organza Phil Moore and his orchestra 
campus yesterday, ranging from frocks trimmed with blue velv~t will provide "shuUUng" rhythm 
the while of the Lamoni contest- ribbon. Rosebuds fastened th.elr with Bunny Dillon, pianist, and 
ants to the traditional black robes I blue net hats. and they carned Willard Johnson vocaUst, featur
o! choristers and other vocalists. J bouq~e~ of pmk roses and blue ed as soloists. 

delphinIUm. Chaperons for the dance are Dr. 

I 
Robert Daggett se\'ved as best and Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt, Dr. 

No Goldfle sh? man. and ushers were Robert and Mrs. C. I. MiUer and Howard 
• Smith and Frank Baird. Wright. Guests of honor wiU be 

Arter a short wedding trip Dean Robert E. Reinow, Mrs. Ma-

I
the couple will be ot home in Ce- ble Evans, Dean and Mrs. Lonzo 
dar Rapids. I Jones, Mrs. Maud Hollis Tindall, 

Mrs. Gable att nded Coe col lege I Mrs. Jessie Saunders, Mrs. Louise 

I 
and is a member of Alpha Xi Delta Carter, Everett Hogan, D2 of Ep

- sorority. Mr. Gabie was gradu-I wOI·th, president of lhe Quad-
DES MOINES, May 5 (AP)- I ated from Coe college Ilnd studied , rangle, and WilUam Decker, C4 of 

Fil'h Lory aves Him 
$1 on A Fine 

Joseph Godfrey told a fish story luw at the university . St. Louis, Mo., president of Hill
in municipal court here today 
nnd saved himself a dollar. 

crest. 
Mrs. Herman Kock of Charles In chalge of arrangements is a 

CIty announces the ma-rriage of joint commHtee which includes 

FrfLllce Of (ers 
Book as Prize 
To Best Student 

The French government has of
fered a book, "Paris," by Georges 
Riat, to the outstanding Universl. 
ty o( Iowa senior majoring in 
French this year, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Formerly the French govern· 
ment has presented a medal to 
the outstandin~ senior, but in the 
past severa I years has of1ered I 
book inst ad . 

" Paris" is a book with man, 
descriptions and illustrations 01 
"Les Villes d'Art Celebres." An· 
nouncement of the winner wllI 
be made next week. 

Prof. G. Cochran 
To Present Paper 

Godf·,'ey, a life insurance sales- her daughter, Rose E. Todd, to Joe Lebeda, C3 of Belle Plaine; 
n.on, told the court he was driv- I Attorney Weston E. Jones of John Dillinger, A4 of Avoca; Joe 
Ing neal' the Des Moines river Charles City. The ceremony took Straub, M3 of Dubuque; Dick 
Wednesday when he saw At place. July 16, 1936, In the ~res- Peiffer, E4 of Mechanicsville; Tom 

S . h d 23 2 d B f I' bytel'lon parsonage at MOI'rlson, Teas, A3 of DaHas, and Don Pur- Prof. Grace l Cochran at the 
mIt rag a 1- POUIl u - Ill. . vis, C4 of Grundy Center. Romance language deparlment 

1:110 fish from the river bank up I Mrs. Jones was g·.·aduated Crom will pr sent the principal paper at 
tr> the sidewalk. Smith had just the Charles City high school and PERSONALS the annual meeting of the north 
c:1 ught the fish. hns been employed as chief op· I and west central chaptef of the 

Godfrey said he could hardly erHtor at . tht! Northwestern Bell . American · Association of Teach· 
believe his eyes and drove Telephone company. PrOf. and Mrs. Philip G. Clapp I et's of French today in Kansas 
through a school stop sign as he Attorney Jones, .son of the lale Ihave moved {rom their former City. 
gl1zed at the fish. Clyde R. Jones unll Mrs. Bertha residence, 220 S. Lucas street, to Professor Cochran will explain 

That is where Patrolman Otto E. Jones, attended the Ames high 420 S. Summit street. the method of teaching French by 
Johnson came in. Not so fish school and Iowa Stote college. the reading approach that is used 
conscious, the officer was watch- lie received h.is law degree {','om Elizabeth Richardson of Drury at Iowa university. 
mg trat!ic and gave Godfrey a the University of Iowa, where he college in Springfield, Mo., and 
summons. was a member ot Beta Thel<l Pi, Catherine Rausch, an inst.ructor 

Today God{rey pleaded guilty ~OCi D I fl nlerni!y and Phi Alpha in the home economics department 
to the charge of failing to heed Delto , legal fraternity. He holds in Fayette, visited the home eco
a stop sign warning and wa~ a commission as first lieutenant nomics department of the uni
fined the customary $3. Then he in the U. S. Army ResC'rvc offi- versity yesterday. 

Rosa Lee Osborn of Postville 
was an overnight visitor of Jean 
McIntosh, A4 of Wellman, Thurs
day night. 

1

10ld Judge Ralph Powers the (CI·S. 
s((;.-y. After being admItted to the Virginia Priebe, U of Des MOines, .. 

"That.'s pretty lough," r.emark- bal'. 41lorney Jones began law is vi iting h r home this week 

IIBJDlD 
N:() W 4 

Phyllis West of Des Moines is 
a week end guest of her sister, 
Betty, A2. 

cd the judge. "I haven ' t U1C prActice in Charles City in 1933. end. 
lIeart to give you the works He ha s been F'Ioyd county at -
under the circumstances." torney since January, 1939. ML's. G. F . Kay, 6 Bella Vista I 

He changed the fine to $2 The couple will. make their place, will return home lhis week 
from Toronto, Ont., where she 

IH)mC in Charles City. I h . . as been vlsi ti ng her sister. 

lOe aud 41e 
Both Matinee and Evening 

This Engagement Only 
, 

SI,ms Delta Tau 
Charlotte Siegel of Waterloo 

was an overnight guest in the 
chapter house yesterday. 

Bernice Jacobson, At of Des 
Moines, and Sonia Greenstein, Al 
of Waterloo, are spending the 
week end in Waterloo. 

Faith Wilkins Weds 
Dave Plank Here Mrs. A. Droll 

Dave Plank, 21 , Iowa City, and 
F'~ith Wilkins, 16, Wellman, re
c('ived lhe only marriage license 
i ~sued yest~',day by County Clel'k 

Defeats 12 To 
Win Golf Prize 

Donald Durian of Chicago, for
mer Associated Press correspond
ent in Iowa City, is visiting here 
this week end. 

One of 10 pre-release tryout 1 
showings in the entire nation I 

[Q'MIIQjUill1iU,D . 
Isabel Greenberg, A4 of Algona, 

is spending the week end at her 
home. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Elizabeth Richardson, head of 

the art department of Drury col
lege in Springfield, Mo., js a week 
end guest at the chapter house. 

Mrs. Carrie Brown, Mrs. Milo 
Whipple and Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt 
entertained a group ot friends at 
a dessert-bridge luncheon at the 
Zet.a Tau Alpha house yesterday 
afternoon. 

Attending the Zeta Tau Alpha 
formal spring dance at Ames last 
week end were Marjorie Lehman, 
A4 of Ft. Wayne, Ind., Phyllis 
Baker, Al of Sergeant Bluffs, and 
Joan Kruse, A2 of Manning. 

Alpha Tau Ome.a 
Howard Waldman, C3, and Cur

tis Nelson, A4, both of Boone, are 
visiting at their homes this week 
end. 

Clyde Everett, A2 of Colfax, is 
home this week end. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Ed McLain, A3 of Wauwautosa, 

Wis., was chairman of the spring 
rushing party which was gjven 
last evening In the chapter house 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Vette KeU's 
orchestra provided the music tor' 
dancing. 

Chaperons for the affair in
cluded Mrs. E. R. Lane, Mrs. M. 
H. Anderson, Mrs. Maye S. 
Stump and Ned Raymond. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Howard Reppert, A2 of Des 

Moines, and G. V. Baskett of 
Wyconda, Mo., lett yesterday to 
attend the Kentucky Derby. 

Ross Carney, AS of Davenport, 
is 'at his home this week end. 

Phi Chi 
Ed Anderson, M2 of Dubuque, 

and T. W. Moffatt, M3 of Des 
Moines, will be at their respective 
homes this week end, and Merrill 
Bay, M4 of Albill, will visit In 
Burlington. 

Slema CIlI 
Four students who wUl vilit in 

Keokuk thla week end are John 
Walker, A2 of Keokuk; Hamilton 
Ries, Al of Iowa City; Jim Mc
Raith, C3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Bob lvle, A2 of Iowa City. 

Tbe local chapter will 10 to 

K Neilson Miller. They were Mrs . Albert Droll defeated 12 
married later by Justice of the other golfers for first prize at La
Peace J . M. Kadlec. dies' day at the. Towa City Coun-

Kenneth Murray, above, of 
(juoketa , doesn' t play that bas
soon he's carrying. It's a little 
too cumbersome. But Kenneth 
was playing a clarinet jn the 

;=======::::;;::===================:::: I try club yesterday when the Wo-

I
· men's Gol! association sponsored 

When Planning Trip, Divide Clothes a luncheon meeting. Mrs. George 
Koser was in charge of a 11 ar- f 

I Into Four Classes, Advises Editor ra~~s~e{:i=bb Tallman and Mrs.i 

Curl Strub tied tor the second 
place in the contests which were 
based on points awarded on each 
hole for lhe longest drive, the firsi 
ball on the green, the nearest to 
the green, the !irst to sink a putt 
and the low scdre. 

Maquoketa high school band By ADELAIDE KERR 
when it won a div ision 2 rating AP Fashion Editor 
in the class B band event in Iowa If you're going to the fair-East blouse. Your printed ensemble for 
Union last night. It has been said or West-consjder these ideas on 
tha t duri ng the past few years, 
v/hile lesti val crowds of contes- clothes and the sa vi ng of luggage 
tnnts have increased, tbe general space. 
E:xcitement of competition grows Divide your wardrobe into four 
less. Perhaps that's because, by parts-travel Sightseeing town
the tim.e boys like Kenneth ~et play and c~untry-sports' _ and 
to be high school se~lOrs, they re 1 ma ke all your selections fit one of 
old hands at. competihon. those clasSifications, two of them, 

if possible. 
Cedal' Rapids to radio station 
WMT, where they will make re- Choose a t.ravel costume that 
cOl'dings of the group singing the

l 
also will serve for a number of 

songs which they used in the re- other occasions-a cool day's sight-
cent UnIversity Sing. seeing, a luncheon in town or an 

--- informal cocktail party (when it's 
brightened with a flower hat and 

PI Kappa Alpha Ught gloves). A sheer wool suU 
Bruce Erickson of Traer was and wool coat to match , cut on 

a guesl Thursday at the chapter lines neither loo soft nor too tai-
house. 100'ed, should prove useful. 

Oui-of-town guests expected for This js the basis of your day-
the spring formal this evening are time fair wardl'Obe. Key most of 
Burdette Hall of Stanton, Nebr., your frocks and hats to harmonize 
Dick Snakenburg of Sigourney with it in color. It you're traveling 
and George SmUh or Cedar Ra- by train or plane choose it in some 
pids. smart dark hue such as navy blue. 

George Oster, A3 of Dysart, If .you're. going by motor, consider 
will visit in Davenport this week belges, gmgers, browns and grays. 
end. 

In San Francisco you will find 
these clothes life-savers for the 

PhI Kappa PsI cool late afternoons and nights. 
Those who have gone home for Your Sightseeing clothes may in-

the week end are Jim Robertson, clude a frock of dark sheer, or 
Al of Waterloo; John West, C4 colorful crepe, harmonizing with 
of Mason City; Nell McGarvey, your co~t (and sU.itable to wear 
A4 of Waterloo and Don Coontz for an mformal dinner), a two
C3 ot Mason city. ' piece frock or bole~o suit of light 

colored shantung, linen or cotton 
(also good (or week end excur-

Theta Tau sions) and a printed ensemble of 
Bob Arnold E3 of Shrub Oak navy, bl'own or green and white 

N. Y.; Clare~ce Malone, U of printed crepe cut on Simple tailor
Gloversville, N. Y., and Harry ed lines. 
Zweifel, E3 or st. Louis, Mo., are, . 
in charge of an informal party Don t relax your fashIOn Vlgl
which wlll be held at the chapter lance when it comes to town play 
hous lhis evenjng from 9 to 12 clothes. By a utt1~ forethought 

e . . you can prevent thelr adding ma-
p,m. BJl~ Mear?on and hl~ or- terlally to your luggage. For eock
cMstra Mil prOVIde the mllSIC tor tails and informal djnners either 
dancing. at the fair or In town co~sjder a 

Chaperons for the alfair will be navy blue frock of 'very sheer 
Prot. and Mrs. F. T. Mavis and tucked crepe or a dark silk ben
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Page. gaUne 8ult to wear with a frilly 

Sightseeing alSO will be smart 
when worn with a white hat and 
gloves . 

For dining and dancing on some 
smart roof choose an evening tail
leur worn with a gay flower hat or 
dark chiffon dinner dress. More 
color choice might be an evening 
frock and jacket of cotton or linen 
(very smart this year) or a gypsy 
dress combining a big sleeved 
blouse- and full plaid taffeta skjrt. 

At least one of your evening 
frocks should be short-sleeved 
full-skirted model of taffeta or 
lace, which can be worn for danc
ing us well as dining. Add as many 
others as your needs and luggage 
space permit. 

Complete your wardrobe with 
the sports clothes-slacks, beach 
clothes, country frocks, etc.-need
ed for week end trips. 

Four hats-a small brimmed felt 
or straw for travel. a wide brjm
med breton or cartwheel, tor hot 
days, a white sailor or turban and 
a flower trimmed toque-will fit 
you fo\' virtually every occasion. 
Carry them in a separate box. 

• • 

Mrs. Paul Ruth will be 
to the group next Friday. 
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-Companlon -Feature-
Jack Randall In 

"LAND OF FIGHTING MEN" 
St&J1s Sun. 

Gary Cooper - Merle Oberon 
"THE COWBOY and the LADY" 

An Incomparable 
TRIUMPH! 

Never bas such a performance I 
he e n equalled on sta .. e or 
screen • • . never has Ulere 
been sueh an Inlplrln ... ,Ineere
Iy buman drams! 

@E,l:~i~t® 
Starts TODAY 

THRILLING! 
Becaul. itl 9re.t mUllc will 
enchant you •.• while it. 
romance will reach. your 
heartl 12 Johann Stnu .. 
m.lodl •• 1 Ca. t 01 thou.and.1 

E 

GR1EAT 
WAlLlrZ 

RAINER· GRAm 
MILIZA 

KORJUS 
with 

HUGH HBRBBRT 
L10NBL ATWILL 

CO·FEATURE 

11'- TO HUM EVERY O"E ., 

ITS LILTING TUNES FIOII 
NOW ON' 

TO SEE ANO HEM SOMI. 
THINe THE SCREEN ... 1 
NEVER ATTEMPTED 110\ 

I N TEe H N leo L 0 I, 

STAHltlG KENNY BAKR. 
J.an Colin e. Wiartyn ,,.,; 

D'OYlY 'CARTE CI. 
ancl • caat of .. und .... I 
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S. U. I. Writer 
Round Table 
To Be in June 
University Authors 
Will Hear 4 Notcfl 
Lilerarians in June 

Writers' round tables, held in 
connection with the university's 
new writers' workshop, will bring 
f,lur noted authors he-,'e In June, 
It was announced yesterday. 

This new departure in sum· 
rr.er session work will open June 
15 when Wallace Stegner, author 
~r "Remembering Laughter." 
<,onducts a ':ound table on "Why 
Vlrite a Novelette?" 

A symposium on regionalism is 
~cheduled for June 19. with Don
nie' Davidson. poet and critic 
ilom Vanderbilt universi ty. and 
John T. Frederick. creative writ
ing teache-,' from Ch icago. in 
;cading roles. 

Josephine J ohnson. Pulitzer 
prize wiDner for her nove l "Now 
in November," will appear June 
26. speaking on "The Novel and 
Poetry." 

Festival- Ora n & e Township, Randolph , 
Rudd. 

(Continued from page I) Miscellaneous groups ot brass 
instruments, AA-A-Division I : 

severe Davenport, East of Waterloo. ious accidents or too 
stomach aches. 

The Vinton school for the blind, 
after winning its usual firs t di
vision rating Thursday in the 
class C orchestra competition. 
went ahead yesterday to win a 
first dIvision in class C mixed 
chorus. 

Miscellaneous (roups of brass 
instruments, B-C-Division 1: Ne
vada. Division 2: Vinton. 

Oboe solo, AA-A-Division I : 

Dean Slucker, Frankl in of Cedar 
Rapids; VirJean Petersen, Iowa 

Wins Top 1I0nors City. Division 2: Phyllis Drascher, 
And Juanita Olmstead or the East of Des Moines ; Richard 

Vinton school carried off a top Bouma, Grinnell; Raymond Smith 
division honor' in f lute solo. Jr., West or Waterloo. 

Although the largel' schools car- Oboe 8010, B-C-Division I : 
ried off the greatest number . of LaVon Haneister, Blairstown; Ro
honol's, theIr percentages of hIgh sa lyn Kopecky, Clear Lake. Di
scores were not greater .than such vision 2: Dorothy Hagen, Clarion. 
small school~ as Traer JO c l ~ss C . Flute solo, AA-A-Divislon 1: 
and Nevada In class B, who IlIus- Merrill Brown, Cedar Falls; Ma-
trated yesterday that excell ence bl P II C t ' 11 D'" 
can come in little bunches. e u m.an, . en ervl e. IVls.JOn 

Here al'e t.he results of yester- 2: Virgima SImpson, lo,:,",a CIty; 
day's festival competition. Charlene Horn. Mason CIty; Paul 

Brandt, West of Waterloo. 

MOR.NING RESULTS 
, Gi'r!s' glee club. D- Division J : 
Clurion. Forest City. Northwood. 
D:vision 2: Adel. Cresco, Lamoni, 
Marion. Monticcllo, Vinton, West 
Union. 

Boys' glee club. C-Dlvision J : 
Dysart', Johnston. Division 2: 
Alden, Danville , Fayette, Nora 
Springs. Prail'iE' Springs. Traer. 

Flute solo, B-C-Division 1: 
Glover Ambrose. Nevada; Juanita 
Olmstead, Vinton school for the 
blind. Division 2: Eleanor Maier, 
Alburnett ; Barbara McCoy, Clear 
Lake; Gretchen Harte, Lamoni ; 
Patricia Mitchel, Mt. Vernon; 
Marie Schmidt, Osage; Virginia 
Bolton, T ipton; Mary Frances 
Humphry, West Union. 

Seven othel' authors will 
in July. 

l'ome I Mixed chorus. C-Division 1: 
Mt. Vernon, School for the Blind 
of Vinton, Wayland. Division 2: 

______________ 1 Cal'lisl , John~ton. Mingo, Nor:1 

Bassoon solo. AA-A-Division 
J : None. DiviSion 2: Harlan Lang, 
Dubuque; Vivian Judy, Grinnell; 
Doris Garvey, Mason City; Cal
lela Pringle, Newton; Norman 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HlGHLIGHTS 

The climax of the entire music 
restival will be broadcast this 
afternoon, beginning at 1 o'clock, 
when, direct {rom the uni versity 
stadium, the marchi ng band num
bers will be descL'ibed and broad
cast over WSUJ. 

Tonight's Headline News by 
Merle MlUer will picture the week 
In Europe and the part America 
bas been play In, In the world 
scene because of the Roosevelt 
peace plea. 

Springs. Rftndtlll. True,·. 
Orchestra. AA - Division J : Klingberg, West of Waterloo. 

West Waterloo. 
Ol'rhE'~IJ·a. B Division J : 

n'·oge. Divi ~ion 2: ClarIon, Clear 
T .a ke, Cresco, LamonI. 

Clarinet solo. AA-A--Division 
I : F' ed GI'een, Mason City; Lloyd 
Briggle, East Waterloo. Division 
2: George Clark. Cedar Falls; 
\'eTly Scott. Centerville; Norma 
Goetsch, Davenport; Robert Row
.:It, East of Des Moi nes; Robert 
Bev£:: ly, Roosevelt of Des Moines; 

Mixed s mail vocal groups, AA
A- Division 1: Mason City. DiVi-1 
sion 2: Charles City, FL Madison, 
Oelwein. 

Mixed small vocal groups, B-C 
-Division J: Traer. Division 2: 
Orange Township. Danville. 

Mixed chorus, B- Division 1: 
Clarion, Nevada. Division 2: 1 
Cresco, Eldora, Lamoni, Marlon., 
Monticello, Osage, West Union. 

nobcrt Caywood. Iowa City; EVENING RESULTS 
Gel'ald Rabourn. Newton. Girls' glee club , AA- Divislon 

Clarinet solo. B-C- Division I : 1: None. Division 2: Mason City. 
Jack Berkll, Nl'vada. Division 2: Boys' glee club, AA - Division 
~'ieda Blanche Houenstein, Cot- I: None. Division 2: Mason City. 
tel'; Patricia Johnson. Eldora; Mixed chorus, AA-Division 1: 
Bert Kruse. Grundy Cente-r; Alice Mason City, West of Waterloo. 
Mae Rankin. Hampton; Harry Boys' quartet, AA-A-Division 
Dunlap, Marion; AI Bridger, 1: Knoxville, Fairfield. Division 
Richland; May Lucille Fort, 2: Mason City. Muscatine. 
Rockford. Viola soJo, AA-A-Division 1: 

TODAY'S PROGRAM Saxophone solo. AA-A-Divi- Marlys Read, Centerville; J 0 h n 
8-State high school music res- sion 1: Ival1 Jean Crecelius. Dav- Lyman Clark, Knoxville. Divi· 

IIval, brass quartet, class AA. el,pO',·t; Fll'tchel' Miller. Iowa sian 2: Edward Korab, Iowa City; 
9:15-State high school music Cily. Division 2: Maxine Ship- Betty Koser, Mason City; Kather-

rest[va l, concert band, class A. ton. Franklin of Cedar Rapids. ine FiIlos, East of Waterloo. 
1l:30-State high school music Saxophone solo, B-C-Division Violin solo, B . C-Division 1: 

festival, concert band, class AA. J' None. Division 2: Richard Bonny Burgess, Eldora; Fern Nus-
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. Saar, Donnelison ; Laverne Jantz bam, Mt. Pleasant. Division 2: 
l - State high school music [es- Grundy Ccnter; Maynard Tatts, William Fry, Carlisle; Jean Van 

lival, marching band contest. , Manson. Gorkum, Pella. . .. 
5:5t--Daily Iowan of the Air. Harp solo, AA-A- Division 1: I French horn, AA-A-Dlvlslon 
IJ..--binnel' houl' pl'Ogram. I Ann Mer~cr , Iowa City; Enid 1: Helen Ternan, East o[ Des 
6:50- State high school music Bachman, Roosevelt or 0 e s Mol~es; Betty Church, Mason 

festival. contest results. I Moines. I CIty, ll:oward K, .. ~ella~y, We~t 
7-Headllnes news. HI,:p solo, B-C _ Divison 1: of Waterloo. Dlv~ slon 2. Francl.s 

Vaul Fry , Kalona. Division 2: Dreazy, Dubuque, MelbeUe SPL' 

Group Plans Dinner 
Meeting in Wellman 

Following an annual custom, 
members of the Iowa Ci ty Busi
ness and Profess iona l club wi ll 
motor to Wellman for a dinner 
meeting Monday evening. The 
group will meet at 6:30 p.m. 

None cer, Keokuk. 
Co~tl'alto solo, B-C _ Division French horn, B-C - Div ision 

J: Patricia Wood, Earlham. Divi- I : Marvin Catlin, Alden. Division 
2: Collyn Frauzenburg, Conrad; 

sion 2: Mary Jacobs, Forest City; Clair Thomas, Lorimor; Grace 
j·:,ther KUI·tZ, Nevada; Barbll'ra 
Prink, Red!' Id A K ' Argo, Moravia ; Betty M.axine 

Ie; nna ampe, Mutty, Nevada; Henry Fieselman, 
Traer. 

AFTERNOON RESULTS 
Boys' glee club, B- Division 1: 

None. Division 2: Adel, Eldora, 
. Elkader, Marion, Pella. 

Rudd; Marian Broginton, Vinton; 
Bernadette Walsh, West Union. 

Concert band, B- Divislon 1: 

, Girls' glee club, C-Division 1: 
Grey For Camouflage Clermont, Columbus Junction, 
ISTANBUL (AP)-All buildings Mt. Vernon. Traer, Wilton June

here are to be painted grey as lion. Division 2: Johnston, Me
camouflage against air I·aids. I diapolis. Monona. New Sharon, 

Vinton, Hampton, Marion, North
wood, Osage. Division 2: Clear 
Lake, Maynard, Maquoketa, Ne
vada, Tipton. 

Violin solo, AA-A-Division 1: 

It Was Rather Warrn-

Rob e r t .Frudeger, Burlington ; 
Virginia Miller, East of Des 
Moines; Milton Learner, Mason 
City. Division 2: Edward Ko
pecky, McKinley of Cedar Rapids; 
Mar ian Thoessen, Davenport; 
Frances Banta, North of Des 
Moines; Sally Needham, Roosevelt 
of Des Moines i Harry Nordstrom, 
Keokuk; Lawrence Fisher, East 
of Waterloo; Leona Weise, West 
of Waterloo. 

... and this ~ttle member of Sig
Qurney'8 concert band, rather tired 
from maklnl the r04nds of the 

, high school music (esli val, sat 
down on a rock placed there for 
ber by a Iraduating class BOrne 

years ago. She was worried. She'd 
lett her clorinet back home In Sig
uorney, but she managed Ii. smile 
for the photogL·apheL·. Sigourney's 
band played in the class B event 
last night In Iowa Union. 

Chamber groups of woodwind 
instruments, AA· · A-Division 1: 
None. Division 2: CenterVille, 
Fairlield, Oskaloosa, East ot Wa
terloo. 

Boys' small vocal group, B·C-
Division 1: None. Division 2: 
Reinbeck, Wilton Junction. 

Boys' quartet, B-C-Division 1: 
Nevada. Division 2: Danville, 
Fredericksburg, Marion, Nor a 
Springs. 

Marimba-xylophone solo, AA·A 

I-Division 1: Roosevelt of Des 
Moines. (Deferred report from 
Wednesday niiht.) 

Marimba-xylophone solo, B-C
Division 1: Phoebe Jane Harvey, 
Ankeny; Marguerite Stock, Bax
ter; Jacqueline Howell, Hampton; 
Bethel Page, New Hampton; 
Cloyd Cannon, Toledo. Division 
2: Ada Glee Hemingway, West 
Branch; Shirley Nuttini, We s t 
Union. 

Boys' small vocal groups, AA-A 
-Division 1: None. Division 2: 
~ason City. 

------
Prehistoric Go'ld Deposit 

Helps Today's Jobless 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Gold 
which scientists say was washed 
down from the distant Sierra Ne
vada mountains probably 10,000,-
000 years ago has proved a boon 
to men with time on their hands. 
They have been sluicln( the sand 
of a public beach here which lies 
in an old river channel. 

Bureau of Mines records show 
$2,500 was obtained from t.his 
source In 1938, and oHlcials said 
considerably more probably was 
sold to private jewelers. 

There are folk who still believe 
that they can remove warts by 
rubblnl them with a cut onion and 
then bur;yin. the oqion. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE FIVE 

14th Iowa Music Fe tival Co. W. Joiner 
Awarded Prize 

,Today's Pro~am Rec .. ives $100 For 
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~n S(,.: I . I .. \ Sf.OIlM flnO , ' I'S OF 

WOO'HI' I"J) I "''''T I'' ' 'H: ''T,~ 
(I"....... U- ( ' 
10:20 lI ,m. 

, " ' a yland 
3. " "l lIlam.buflr 
• • 11 nluntown 
, . 1'1'lin 
r Jnt! '- Ot:- uch·O(' 
1 Sf' lI on l IlIr lite Blin(1 j nulutll \f' ..• , Unlull 
tI ... · I .. p.· l..Iikt" '0 O~'lI r~' 

II Nd',ula. 
I!! nHc.'kthrd 
J 3 " (Ir),flon 

\I ~;'rIlOD 1S T ("II IJRC'II 
JlAIUTO~ E ),tH.u 

1""'1i <\.,\ . 1\ 

J. ''''lrllpl,1 
:to W Aukon 
3. {,ltUIIIWU 

8 1\.111 . 

.. ""M Mvlufo- (Norlh) 
;, llfol Mulne (ItOOF(o\· t> lI, 

( 't-tllt r It avhl" lRou:o& \dtJ 
Ih'" .\tIJlllt'" (f)u ~t) 

1. I... J.IJWI 
" 1<1J101l1I. 

( ' IRlooii 14 .. .(' 

8 : H. It , lIl , 

:So U n wkf'lt> 
I .'Jf'vtulu 

'1 \I ,.'\Jhurllt> 
Ii "uit"" 
7, Arklr.y 
II F'ayrll,· 
IJ A d", 

III OHrl·ole. 
• \I~;ZZO·SOVRANO 01,0 

(lIlli I\A-.\ 
9:-IU n.m. 

luwn FaU" 
('linton 

3. 'VlI.ukon 
" Ouhuquf'l 
G. I)n "I~nJ)ort 
G Ot'lw(lln 
1. 1)(1_ ~1olnp8 (nOOBf'Vflt ) 

H Wa.tArloo (EI.IIH) 
!I Uf'('ora l! 

IU MOllO n City (·1..... n·I ' 
lO :"O ".hl. 

I . Brool(lyn 
l!. M t 1'1{,8M"t 
~ Po rkflrabur. 

~P\'tt"O 
EldorA. 

li tl l :nlon 
7 l;ulliu 
... Hlk .. 
II Hr· lh·,·up 

Itl o"N·oln 
f' If'I"~ OR(;J\ "S ROf .O 

(· IIl ~.. .\ ,\ -A 
,. : 10 n.lll. 

(., ..... JI ·C 
11 :60 a.ru. 

'Elllm.3 

\9FtTll JUH l e RH.t. 

H'i\ R E DIU r 80 1.0 

• " ... 1. 

Ilfwil "Ily 
., (,'pdIH Raptd. (Hoo!!iev('lt) 

OfOl\\' .. ln 

"'16lrll ... h l 
Ii. ~\1I1Mon Cit)' 
7. U~H Molnt-1!I (~orlh) 
Ji l),-x )j ul' I"~ (Hoolle\'ell) 
If Wal .. ,l oo (f!:tI" . 

III W" It·rh.o (\\' '''~l ) 
II \\· ... uklln 
I~ IJ,·. MohwfIL (Ern,t) 

OR Al;8 1I~.X1·t~ 
( "0 ",A· A 

9:30 li..IU . 
tJ ltv t' npor1 

~. <"t'(lur HUIJI4I . (Roo v p lf) 
:1 ('llarl l'll ('it r 
~ Osk .... lt..wsu 
6. IJr·"ot'li It 

udwf'ln 
('I H ·(' 
.10 : 10 u.m • 

t . 'rIllton 
~, Ml1rlon 
3, ~Pt'h1C\' '''h 
.. Nt"vad,t.. 
(.. I1I'iWllt 
.. C lorlo n 

Bax ter 
H Ampton 

!I Corydon 
10. I nynanl 
J 1. W n v prl y 
I:! ~1 ItrhlA Rill' k 
I~ . POII1VIllf 
11 I<,' dfleld 
1(. Allt'l 
16 CI11ar Luke 

AFTERNOON 

·1 IMn . 

Iht"dll will t;,. rpv', WI'" uy ("0'- 0('or8" 
F. S. 1IIIIt .. y. hpR.l) Q( ,11", ,lfOllUrtmpnt 
lor ml1ltnn IIrit-lIrf> and \U(·tlc-"- And ht. 
Itt!r 

o..monll"ulen 
Unlvetalt,.. ScOlH.h II Il'h11ndu. un 

der ,hp dlr~llon of Plp~Jll8Jor W 11111 n1 
L. Adam!lon 

MARCHING BAl'OJ). 
Time; 11m II-I ptlnULtll 

Chalrman-vo J . Dvorak 
A.alslant halrman-Irowant 8ny .. ).-r 

~ud&. 
H.IO Anhalt 

Vlet.-. ~ . U,.. ... I 
Doll A . L~nl ' 

.. forayla 
t . Banet 
I, I..orlmor 

('1_ 0 
l :!O p .m. 

4. LOI' Nation 
C...... B 
1:55 p.m. 

t . Ct~ll.r LRke 
t . Waverly 
3. Mt. Ayr 
4. Cla.rlon 
6. M t. !"lle.la rlt 

1. Albia 

('I ..... 
t:S5 P."'. 

t . WOIJbin .. ton 
# . rowa. '''QI~ 
4. ha rlton 
6 . fo'olrlleld 

01 ... AA 
3:15 p . .... 

Waterloo (W •• l) 
BATON TWlllUNO 
(Northwlilt Corner) 

Time J1mn-~ mlnul""" 
Chw A · Il 

I ,SO I ...... 
1. WIlt.erloo ("""""l) 
2 Clinton 
3. OAk. 100". 
" Dca Moln~1I (ROD8eVf'It) 
6. \Vu ter l oo (Ill tLfIlt ) 
6. De. Moln •• (£.oIJ 

('I ... R·O 
1: 10 p ..... 

1. Outt~nbt'r .. 
2. (Jampton 
3. Bloomfl.ld 
4 E .. "tvllle 
~. W •• t l_lhfo,ly 
G. Nflw Ham pion 
7. PoorvllIe 

S :!~ I •. m. 
~mo"'ttr.llon 0",",. 'rulnln. ~(>hool 

bond. 
J.'1fill' RotloJn, S ,35 II.n •. 

PH,.hlrlK Rlfl .. ". Ponlolll~rlJ. Unlvenlt)' F~"tivAI MillAr d non(l 
~{'111'hlh Il1g hl u rHI'· r~ . t'nlvf""U)! or l owf\ 1:45 .... tn . 
l"ulIt tHlfh'r Ihr (IIrt'I 'l lclIl 0' Prof . C. Announcrmrnt or r,.MullA or . fnn'l,'n .. 

Charle.· W. Joiner. L3 of Ma
quoketa, has been awarded the 
$100 Nathan Burkan memorial 
prize for writing the best essay 
on opyright law, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

The contest is a national one, 
spon~ored annually by the Amer
ican Society of Composers, Att
thol's and Publishers. 

J oi n r 's essay is called, .. Analy
sis. Criticism. Comparison and 
Sugg sted Corrections of the Co
pyright law of the United States. 
Relative to Mechanical Reproduc
tion of Music." 

LUCIlle Schwilck, L3 of Cory
don, r 'eived honorable mention 
in the contest wilh her essay on 
"International Copyright." The 
contest is iJmlted to senior's In the 
college o{ law. 

Men Mort> Susceptible 
CHICAGO (AP)- Cancer pI the 

stomach is found twice as fre
quently JO men as in women, 
stotes Dr. Sara M. Jordan in the 
American Medical Association 
Journal. 

IT'S 
l . I)Mln., lhlllll 

I. Oft urn""" 
2. W It ukoll ---- _______ '_' __ ' t~IM~I~"_er_. ____ . ________________ ~'~'.~n~~~co_'n_p_.l_Itl_O~ _________ ____ __ SATURDAY 

Eldoru Representatives I University Rifle Squad Defeats I. C . 

Two members of EldO'l'a's mixed solo event this morning in th 
cr:orus, which won a division 21 Methodist church. Betty Tietz, 
rating in yesterday's music right, was a member of the EI
festival competition, smilingly dora girls' sextet which won a 
posed lor the photographer out- division 2 rating Thll,·sday. By 
side Macbl'lide hall Yi~stel'day. last night Eldora had two firs t 
Barbara Mos c·.·. left. will repre- and riVe second division ratings 
sent Eldora in the mezzo-soprano ir. festival competition. 

'. , HURRY 
GET YOUR NEW 

kODAK
PRICES ARE DOWI 

KODAK JUNIOR 

Six·20 

Series m 
\ £.6.3 

NOW $14.50 
Eastman's gencr,,1 price reduction brln,s you one of 
America's favorite folding cameras at a "buy now" price. 
May we demonstrate Its fine points. sbow YOU Its splen 
did snapshots? 

',HENRY LOUIS, ~ggist 
THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 East CoUege Street 

Rifle Club Se('()Jul Time in 2 Week.'t Lei's Eat al. 

Thl' University Ririe squad d£'-! Vlho also $cored 188 points. v.1 RACINE S 
[poted th e [ow~, City Rifle club Fettit ranked third with a scar , 
(,nd the Iowa Cily high school o[ 187. 
t('am in a l','i3ngulol' match at Team totals weI' : University 
the city high rifle range last squad, 929; Iowa City high 
J Ight. It was the university', ~chool team, 849 , and Iowa City I 
second victory in two weeks over RIfle club, 827. . and IItt>et the fellows 
the Iowa City tcam. Smith won a Free land arm 

Kenneth Smith , who placed cuff; Kadgihn , 300 rounds of am- I 
il l'st with a score of 188, out- munition, and Pettit, 200 rounds :=::============ 
I r nked Bob Kndgihn, second. o( ammunition. 

wrRUB· WJ.RIDUlI_ 

i'-tJ~ 
May 6th to 131h, rndu ivl' 

I"w. Mrr_ )t o mfl OWllf.d 8t.-. 

Rollins 

A great opportunity to give Mother 
America's finest hosiery together 
with fresh Roses. • and at only the 
ONE cost to you! 

Mother never has too many 
stockings! She'n weloome Rol
lins because the y , refine, 
smooth. flattering and long
wearing! 

Choose Rollins Hosiery in 2, 3 
and 4-thread gauges, as well as 
in service weights ... in all the 
new slimmer shades! ' 

A Rose FREE 

With Every Pair of 

Rollins During Event 

a pairs $2.85- 3 roses free 

6 pairs 5.65- 6 roses free 

12 pairs 11.25-12 roBes free 

3 pairs $3.20- 3 r08e8 free 

6 pairs 6.35- 6 roses free 

12 pairs 12.65-12 rose&- free 

3 pairS $3.50- 3 roses free 

6 pairs 6.96- 6 rOBeS free 

12 pairs 13.86-12 l'G8e8 free 

. . 

co\\(l Annuul 

All S tockings Placed 

in Neat Mother's Day 

Qit! Folders 

We/come, 
At usic FeslitHIl 

fiJilo,.s 

" 

" 
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BOX SCORES 
_ I 4 ( 

lJa" b ll&-Frey •. M llier 1. Three ba.o 
ABa H 0 A E hlta-Ouodma.n. Myer. ..HolDe rU n -

-------________ Sim mons . lS t.olen buea-&f ll1er. rie l · 
Cramt.r. 01 •.. •• • •• •• . . 1 • J • • 1 cher . Sa.crlflc:e_P'rey. Cuc:c lnell0. Coo
Vo.amlk , U . .. "-" .•• • . . " 0 0 5 • 0 n f y . Do u lJl e p loy..-' Yer bflr to Frey t o 
FOll •• Jb ••••.....••.• : . 1 I , • • MoCormlc k : Mr.... \.0 ' f ey: War,tle r 
Cronin. •• . ...•..•. of 1 2: 0 4 0 to l...opes to P'l t h :her Len o n "'.-'ell--
Willi"" • • tf . . ........ ~ 0 0 I 0 , Clnd nnall 10. p",,11l1l 11. ~""o. on ball. 

HiMhest Bidder 
To Get Shot At 

Krieger's Title 
NEW YORK, May :; CAP) -

EolIy KrIeger, recQllnized as mld
dlt>weight chllmpion by the Na-

THE DAILY IOWAN, I?\V~ em 

-tIL 
HURl: 

Tabor. II, • • ••••• •• • • • • t I J Z : • -0(1 GrI&IIW¥ Z. )oIoor. ~. T\4rntr I. 
Doerr, %b • . ......... f 0 1 • 3 0 ~rt;ifk5.0" ~ ' 8tt\& ok out-~f Qrl •• o m I. 
P uo, uock . e . . • .....• 4 0 1 , 0 0 Moore • T urhe r 1. Err lck.on <l ~ tUb 
1I,lch. p '" • .. • •••• • 3 0 • • I 0 -0(1 Orl •• olll 6 In 4 . ulC Mo·or. t In t ; 

- - - - - - orr TurnC:r 4 In t i off .rrlcklon 6 1n 
'ta t a l. . ••....... 33 4 II It 11 1 l ! InntnS-l . ",rlld pll oh - Orl .. orn 

PaM ed ba\I-Lombor<l1 Wlnnln, pilcher 
DftBOIT All a II 0 A l!: -'" oor.. ......1" . pl\ b~r-lDrrlck .. n. _-________ ~;...___ Umpl r es---S te"'P.rt .dd llo lJerkurlh . 

}deCo.ky. 0 1 • ..•.•••• 4 0 o 1 . , o 0 "'Im&-S. IO 
A ltendance-.l, 040 . 

ti~nal. BoxlnJ aSlioc:.laUon, threw Melhodisl Episcopal Cburch iCUSS "What is Salvation?" A hall 
his title on the open rrur,'ket Jerfe-An ncl D .. h ' h d led 7 15 .~ a u .. Ullue our IS sc e u at :. 
~oday and Is ready to talk bus- Edwin Edlrar VolJl Monday, 7:45 _ Meeting of the 
mess ':'11th the h\gh~st ~Idder. Robert. Hoffman Hamill, Ministers church board with Carl Cone, 

Hymie Caplin, Krieger s man- 9:30-Chureh school. Prof. H. chairman. 
r ger, said negotiatioN with Nat V. Cherrington, supe.rirtteodent. Wednesday, 11 :30 to 12:30 -
Druxman, seattle promoter, for I Student classes aesemble a t the l W. M. B.'s will serve pot-luck din-

.!"eXj r l . ..•.•.. . ..... 4 • 
d.hrlnrer. 10 • . . . • •. • 0 
Oreenber,. I b .. ...... 4 e 
'York, 0 ... • •.......• : .. 0 

o a 
o 10 
1 • 

o 0 

a return engagement between center. ner in the church parlors. 
, 0 

PKILADELPIIlA Ailil BOA E ----"1~ lllln, . If . .. .. ... , . . ~ 0 
l\ol{ell. 3b .. ......... . Z I 
Crnloeher ....... . . .... 3 0 

o 4 
o e 
I % 
1 0 

e I 
I 0 
o Q 
J 0 
• 0 
I , 

jU'ieger and Al HOItak, from 10:<l5-Mornlng worship with Wednesday, 8 - G I a d Hand 
&111"' ::1 .. i·.; .. · ...... : ~ : : : g sermon by Dr. VOigt. Subject, prayer meeting will meet at the 
R~nj~~n.o'!;. Ir :::: :: ::G J 3 S 0 0 whom Krie,er won the title, have "Ideals . and Actions." Installa- home of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton, 1011 RO,.. • • p ... .. ... ... ... 1 0 

TOIII.I . .. .... .... U I 3 n 16 I 
* 0'" 10' 1~!".Ii. 

Hay... c ....... .. ... 4 : I • I 0 faUen through because or their tion of Youn" p""nle~ societies. E. Washington avenue. Subject, 
EIl. n. 1 b ...... .. .. .. 6 0 I 13 01 00 Th h """nd ~v¥ "I "Conservi ng Spin tua 1 Values." 

80010.. . . ....... . . '" . 11 0 oet 00e-. 
Ch~pman. cf ...... . .. , I 4 % failure to agree on '-~-.. e c orus a a rna e Quartet Lodillani. 311 .. .... .. ~ • ~ \ 3 I ...... - Sunday, May 14--Mother 's Day. 

l><llrol l .. ... ....... .. . 000 618 800- 1 ~arel. 3b .. .... .... .. 1 0 0 1 0 0 Mike Jacobs, head of the 20th will furnish musIc. Mrs. S1lllth 
NeWlotne . ........... , e lI ! 00 Will play several organ numbers. Ru~. ~t\ecJ In--C!ro nln 2. l:J p(lcook. Christian. LK.ymt:n's Fellowship 

Puax, Row e. T wo ba.he hlt_ T abo, . 
1'01\11. Horne ~un""'-<:ron"' . Foa/l. 01>\1' 
ble pla)'II-R o'Ne lo deb r ln l'Ot' t o Grec n· 
ber . : Cl'ouc her to Oe h rJn ... r t.o Green. 
119. •• ; Twit \0 Cro~"".r . Crooln 10 
Doerr to Fou. Le(t on balet-Bo. · 
10.. " Delroll 4. "!Ja.... oa balle-off 
J\leh •. ito,&,e I . ~Hruelt Olil- lul Ri ch 
Z. Rowe 6. Pa ... d ball- Peacock. 

poller. P • • • • ••• • •• 4 1 I •• Century Spor\lng C\l.\b, immedi-
Dean. p . ... . .. ..... .. 8 0 0 • & 0 A nursery class for smaIl chll-

/ltely began nego~ati.~ for a d h ld h ' 
3 - Bible conference meeti ng 

under the sponsorsbip ot the First 
Christian church with Dr. J ames 
A. Sutherland, Bible teacher and 
field represen tative of Whea.ton 
colJege. presenting the ta lk. Dr. 
S utherland with the music. 

Toto l. .. ........ u 'iO 11 ;.; 'is I Krl'eg-,.-Pr-" Annutnll bout WI.th ren IS e during t IS service. 
~ 0C1I t"'" v Epworth League Distr~ct rally. 

ST. LOUIS U ... OAE the title at stake. AJWfitoli is the The local league will entertain the 
middleweight champion itt New Davenport district leagues at a 

Tbomplo... r, ........ 6 II 41 13 0° 00 York sta'-. 
Urn l)l r •• _~oll. Qrrn(t.>y aQ4 81lm· 

1\1.". 
Mauera. If . ... . ..... ~ ..., rally from 3 to 6 p .m. Prot. Earl 

~1;o;aQ:.I~frc,re~ .I .~ :::::: :: :: ;. : i I: ~ ! Wi~ ~~i:tat;>e':: i~ o~:~ ~/~:~ E. Harper will give an address Tltne-I:4G. 
Auenda.nce-8.Ci i ! . • • at 7:15 p.m. 

CIlIl. Ib . .. . ....... ... t '0 .1 06 ~ 00 York ball parks or In \he Madl-
i :4!;-Concluding Bible con[el'

ence meeting. Arels, 88 .. • • . . •.. . .. s • 
HefCnor, :b . ... . ...... • • 8 1 % I son Square garden bowl lo~e-

&B .. BOA E ··Suil ivan . ...... . .. ... 1 JI 11 ~ ~ 00 time in July. Krieger tlQW Is 
Olenn, c ••.• • •. .•• . •• 4 .. " 

Cuc. ct ... .. .. . ... .. a 0 0 0 0 1 ·Croller. p .. . .. . .. .. 0 8 0 0 1 0 training for a bout with Billy 
~~~=l'."I·la.3 bll "::: :: ' : :· : : { ~ ~ ~ ~:~:~~n ' ... ~ .. ::::.: J ~ : ~ : ~ Conn of PittsbU'(gh, May 12 in 
W ell.J . rt . .. ....... 4 0 1 a 0 1 F Joh".on. p .. ... ... 0 • , , 0 0 1he ,arden. 
:Nyu. 2b .... ... . . .. .. . ~. ~ '] II °0 " ·Orace ...... .. . . .. _.1 ~ ...:. _ ..! ~ "I had a verbal aar,et"lent 
Tr.vl" .......... . . . 4 ~ 
Wa.dell. I~ .......... . 4 Z 9 I. TOlala ... .... . , .at 6 n 27 IS 2 v,ilh Druxman to ,Ive 1I0 ta~ a 
hr..-II. " ... ..... .... t 1 4 0 e'-BOlted ror KImberlin 10 1lh re\U'i'n bout," said Caplin, ' ~and I 
Olullanl. c ... .. .. . . . , 2 1 2 O ' • ' - Balted for HeN'ler In t lh 
"Kr. kau. k .... p ... .. .. 3 0 0 0 0 · · · - Balled tor F. JC\h p.on In 9th would lik~ 10 have ,one through 

- - - - - - • .. ·-Ran for M...... Ip ' III with it. However, the terms were TOlal . .......... 3i I • %4 10 >;core h1 Innl.,. 
'Ph lla~ .lphl. . . . . . .. ooa 010 21 1- 10 [;;r r .. om sa tlsfactory and I could 

CHICAOO ABR II 0 A II Sl. l..oul. . .......... 100 on Q02- G t th t th ---Owen. 3b .. .. .. ....... 4 
Kubel. 1b •. " . .••.. 4 
,\Va. lker . It . ...•. t 
Appllnll. SI •• • • •• • •• •• 4 
Mc Na ir. 1!b •....•.• •. "
nlUI~ntbal, rr " .•..•.. 2 
K reevlc h, ct . . ..• . . . . a 
8 l1 ve.t rl , C • ••••••••• •• 3 

Runo bRltcd 11I-~lcql\lnn 2. Mll .. ~ . i.e no assurances a e re-
o l I 3 0 R . John.on 4. Chapp,an Z, Ell,,, 2. (eree would be satis,factory to 
I 2 7 0 0 Olenn, Tllonl1)aon . T wo bMMO h Uff- f 
o I 0 0 0 pOller. Chapmao. N ..... ..,m.: Thorup.on Krie,er. I asked that a man rom 
o I 3 4 0 I . Gantenbein. n. Jqh nlon. T~rc. ~oc a neutral secUon ot the country 
o I t 2 I hill-Chap",an. /ltcQulnn. I!mon Home '"e named. 
1 1 GOO {U" . - R . Jotm "on. Cl\Ii.P,u" n, Ol o ~n. I' 

& 0 4 0 0 !lacrillceo-Oantenbein. fO I\Or. Dqublo "I have heard nothil)i i'com o 1 3 1 0 play.-ou ntenbeln to Newl o me t o Et - \ __ 
• 0 0 0 0 len; Hctlner 10 1( re.' 10 iMcQulnn. Left Druxman in several wee"", so am I..<.e. D .. .... .. ...... 3 

TOlal. ... ..31 2 a 27 10 I 
lSeor_ b)' laaI .... 

Wa . hlnlllO.\ ...... .. .. 000 0]0 000- 1 
ChlcRlfo ..... . .... .. ... 000 011 00'-2 

R un. tJw.lleu In-Wa.lker, Rose nthal. 
Throe ballC hll-Olullanl . Home run-
R.oaenlha l ~ Stole n, b ... ee--Ca-8e', \ VelaJ . 
Owen. S~crltl •• - It .... albal. Dou!;l. 
pln,.-owell 10 McNair 10 J(uh,l. LeCl 
011 ba._Waohln8lon 1. Chl caBo 7. 
Bales yn b8.\II--ott ;Kra.k -. uek alJ t , Lee 
I, !:Ilruok oul- by Kr.kllolka. •. 1. •• 
3, 

U lnul roa-Oellel, Kolill n.n d Ruo 
'Nme- l 36. 
E.llnlaloll paid allendance - •. 000. 

la ~ I •• <lILy- I.OOO. 

NY.W YORK ADR K 0 i\ E 

on b".e ...... f\hllad.lpbla 10. St. Lo ~I, , . notifying him that our negotia
BaBU on b .. lIa--ort polU:r :1:. Khn bc,r ... 
lin 1. Struck out- by Potier I. Kim· tic>ns are of! and that Krieger's 
b.r lln I HII.-ofr PQIl •• U In 'l· S; title will go on the market." 
ott Dea n nOl\e 11\ 2-8 : o U 't rO LLer 7 l,n 
2 ( none ou t In 3rd) ; ott K imberli n 8 in 
6 : ott F . John.on .. In 2 innln... H It. 
by "Ucher-br Kimberlin (t.o<l lg lanl) . 
W il d plldt .. -pott er. Dean. Pa •• ed ball 
- Hoy.. Wh'~11\1t "lle h~r-Poll", La.· 
l u, pltch er-Troiter. 

Umplre.s--Rommcl. 'Moria rty a nd U ub · 
bMrd. 

Tlme-2 lO. 
Atl_ndance-I.233. 

PJrrlilBUlWlf ABB If 0 A lIi 

13.11 . el ...... ... ...... t 8 I 1 II< 0 

Red Sox Nip Deeroia 
DETROIT, May:; (AP)-Rook.ie 

Woodrow Rich held Detrolt to 
three hits today as his Boston Red 
$Ole mates nicked Schoolboy Rowe 
for a 4-1 victory. Jimmy Foxx lind 
Joe Cronin hit home r uns for Bos
ton. 

1'. Waner. rr ... .. ... .. 4 ; ~ : ~ ~ Huskers Win 
Cr08etll . a. .. ...... . & 0 1 4 8 0 Rluo. If .. .. . .. .. .. Ii l ' 2 • 0 LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-A ninth 
RoUe. :Jb ..•• •• .•• 6 0 0 :1 1 0 VA.Ulh lln . 88 ...... . . . 4 ... .. 
lhnrleh. el . . . .. I 1 teO 0 Buht. Ib .... . . . .. .. . 3 10 11 163 ~ 01 innin( home run by Dow Wilson, 
Dickey. c .. .. ..... . .. G 0 ! 4 0 0 Brul>aker. Zb ... . . .. 6 , 
Keller. Ir .. .......... 4 \10 l % 0 0 /inndl ~y. 3b . . . .... 4 1 I 0 2 0 tormer Olympic baseball team 
N. lkltk. rf .. . .. . ... 4 0 I ~ 0 0 DQrr... c ......... ... . I ! 4 t 0 member with a mate on base lave 
Oor<1on. ib .. . . . .. ~ Q I 4 G 0 Sewell. " ... ..... .... . . 0 I 0 Z 0 ' 
D~hlgron . Ib .. .... . . 4 0 l U 0 0 Brown. p . . .. . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 the Nebraska Cornhuskers yes ter-
Gomez. p ... . .... .. .. ~ ~ ~ ~..!..! Tetals ......... . "10 is 27181 day a <I to 3 Big Six win over 

Kan!l3s university. The victory 
...:.....;...:.....;:...:...-..: _______ A_E marked Neb{aska's first confer

Tol .. l. ' " , .. U 1 II 31'12 0 
--One ou t .w hNI wlnn ln , T UU Icored. 

First Church of Chr"', Scientist 
722 E. CoUe6e 

Monday, 7:30-Meeting at the 
home or W. E. Nelson, 10 High
land drive wi th aiJ~le study in 
the Epistle to the R.omans. 

9 :30-Sunda), school. 
ll- Lesson-sermon. "Ad,am and 

Fallen Man" will be the sublect of 
the Lesson-Selrmon in all Church- First Ba.ptlat Church 
es of Chnst, Scientist, tomorrow. CJJnton and Burlinlrton 
A nursery with ~n atteQd\lnt m EllDet' I). Dierks, minister 
charge is maintained for tne con- 10-Church school. 
venience of parents with small 10:45 - Service of worship and 
children. sermon by the pastor. Subject, 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.--Testlmo- "Hold to Your Base." The chorus 
choir will sm g and Mrs. T . C. 

nial meetmg. Evans will present organ selec-
The reading room at the same lions. 

address IS open to the public 7-Thesta Epsilon girls will have 
between 2 and 5 p.m. every da.y charge of the Roger WllIiams club 
except Sundays and legal holl~ meeting at the student center . 
days. Wednesday, 2:30 - The Bap-

Church of lhe Nazarene 
n6 Walnut 

C. M.~, ~tor 
9:45-5u.nday sChopl. 'l'he.R.ev. 

tist Women's aSSOCiations will 
meet at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Dierks a t the Baptist student cen
ter . 

Paul CUppin&er will be In ~arge. Conrrefal.lo"", Church 
10 :~MQr.ni\li wor~,hip. Ser- CUnton and JeJfersqlJ 

moll, by the ~~tor. Sub~ect, "Ex- Llewelyn A. . Owen, minister 
perimeptal Religion." 9.3O-Church school. 

~ :30-N. Y. P . S. Thi~ service 10:45 - Service of worShip. 
is the Qe.i\nn11li of iI month con- Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Owen. 
t~t. The un tted choirs wi ll slOg and 

7;30- Evl\ngelistic service. , Mr~. Gra.ee Marti n will sing the 
Tnur~ay, 7 p.m.-N. Y. P . S. oftert~I'y solo. Mrs. Gerald .Bux-

ex,ecutive QUicers meeting. ton ~IIl p('esent organ selections. 
Thl,lrsd \lY, 7:30 p .m.-Mid-week ~0 .~5 ¥ r:"ursery for children. 

prayer and praIse service. - lcmc for young people at 
F 'd '1 '30 Y the Wilitine farm. Meet at the 
,n ay, . p.~.- oun, peo- church. Election of officers. 

pie s prayer meetilli· Wedne$day, 2:30 _ Ladles' Aid 
at. the home of Mrs. I . H . Pierce, 

J'lnt EIlfIisb Luth.eran Churc.1I. 245 Hutchinson. Assistant h ost-
DubUQue and Mar~et ess will be Mrs . F lavjUa Fonda. 

()LEVY.LAN D ABR H 0 

ChU I)lOan , c t •. • . •. 6 0 I G I 
I Ii 0 
2 11 1 

M u. ller. 2b .. . .. . .. Ii 
Atnr t tn. ct ...• • .....•. (i 
1,{l (' l ll . rr '" . . . . . • li 
Arhovlc h, 1I • •..•• . •• 4 0 
Mal'. 3b " ..... .. 3 1 

Rev. Ralpb M. Kruelrer Pastor Pev r l Id M ' 1\6 A H successful conquest in 13 games. . '0 IOna ea er, ra . • " . . 
9.30-SundllY school. Henry Jones. 

t 0 ence win in live starts and second 
l ~ 

Hem, IC)". c . ... . .. ... 4 1 
Trooky, Ib .... ....... G 0 
tiolteril. rt .•. . .•.... .. t 0-
It eM- th . I t . ,. ••• ' " f 0 
Keltn er, 31. . . ......:1 0 
~hlil i ng. 2b .... . ... 4 0 
W.~b .. . .. .... ..... . 0 
llllnli..r, p . . . . . . . .... 3 I 

o I U 
OliO 
I I a 
o 0 3 
I 4 I 
o 0 3 

Tolal. .. .. .. .3, 2 6 33 12 2 
8<. ..... 0 b, llUllnrs 

New York . .. . .. . OQ 001 000 00-1 
Clevcland ., .... 000 001 &00 91-2 

R un. batt ed lo-Dlck eY, TrOlky 2. 
Two bal!lc h lLa-<:hlt;pm8.n ~ Dicke)' le , 
T r oe\ty. T h reo l;)ale htt- lI em" ey. Sto lcn 
bnfilc, -Cro8olLi 2. H enrico . aaorlfl~e
Oomn. Do~ble play- Gordon LO Oilli. 
gren. Left on b"ael- l'IJew York 16, 
Cl eve land 5 B aIJel!! on bails - or r 
OOlllez 3, IMli nar t . Struck ou t- by 
Oorne z 3. ~IJ lnar 1. 

Umplr u-,&1cOowan. Plpl ral, Gr ieve 
lin d Q uin n 

1'lrn.-~:n . 
fo lIoo<l &noo-, .OOO. 

PO~'6r8. 11J •. .• ..•. . •. 2 J 
Scha.r el n 88 ... .... . .. .. 1 2 
Ml lll ea, c . . .•.•.... 3 1 0 
1I01llnl'KWorth , J> •••• 0 0 0 
Poindexter, p ••••• • •• J 0 0 
Bock. p ...... . .... ... I 0 0 
-Scott ... .. .• . . . .. . 1 0 e 
Bv-rkart. p ........ y 0 0 
.·J) rilck . .• ..• . • ....• , . . 1 0 

Q 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Tolala . . . ... ... 31 7 9 J1 11 I 
·- BalLed tor Beck In 8th 

o--Balled tor ~urka rt In ,Ib 
8c>o1'<t b:r Inn In.,. 

PIII. bur.h . .. ... ... 210 600 110-10 
I1hlhulQlpbl. .. .. .. . 001 op t 006- 7 

Runa Q.tIC~ In-Itloo 2. Boll. P. Wa· 
n ... 2. Suhf. Vau, ban I . H"ndl _y, ~tar. 
ti n. K le In, 8 chareln. Mill ie •• 'Mu e ll e r 2 
Two bue hltl-Rloo. V"ull h. ", Subr. 
BcrrCB Thre_ ballC IIU ~ BrLlllall"r. 
H ome r un-Klein Stolen ba.lleB- ,BOll , 
Suhr. Sacrltl.," - V"Utrb,ll . Ii ",~II . 
Dou ble p laye-Hu. nd Jey to '8 r uba.kc r to 
Suh r ; Drubllk er tp '3u..}lF\ r,.,cn t Qn ba~c!l 
- Phllad.lphla G. Pltl.bur,b . . Ba.., 

One Nebrask~ run had already Vollmer, ~uperintengent. ThUrsday, 7 _ "Comrades of the 
b~~n scored In the ninth. be~ore lO:45- Morning worship With a. Way" meeting 10 church lounge. 
V:llson ca~hed in on the first ball I sermon QY t he pl\slor. This wiJf be hobby night. 
pitched him. 5-Luthe~a(l student ass.ocialton __ _ 

, pIcnic. First Pre",y\.erlan Church 
Baseball In~ury ~ :3!>-Luthcr lel;lgu.e meeting a t 26 E. Market 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- Dr. Robert. the church. Dr. Won T. Jones, Dastor 
F. Hyland, St. Louis Car~inal cl~b Tne annual meeting of the 9:30 - Church school. Dr. L . B. 
sur~eon, .reported l~st mgh~ Dano synod of Iowa of th.e United Higley, superintendent. 
I,.odlglan\ of the Phlladelghla Ath- Lutl),era n church will be held 10:35 - Service of wor hip. 
letlCs suf(l\fed a ~llght concussiQn Tuesday in Dubu~ue. Dr. Walter Sermon, "A Foolish Wise Man" by 
When he was hit by a pi~hed H. Judd will speak at the ban- Dr. J ones. The choir will sing and 
ball and added Utat X-ray plates quet Tuesday rught Jame~ Huff will sing a $010. 
showed: no skull fracture. Lodl,i- WednCljday, 2:30 ' p.m.-Friend~ 5- Tuxis society. The m embers 
ani, tbird \)aseJpal\,. was k{lock~ ship circ~e meeti~ \It the hO"le WIll meet at. the church for an 
u~consclous by a PItch by Harry of MI'lf. M. a. Hultman, 1218 out?0or meeti,ng. . 
KImberlin of the St. Lou 1 S R,Qc)l~tel' I'Qlld NeU'e Pllyll8 ' 11 5,30 - WestmmsteI' fe llowship 
Browns In the $eventh llUling ot b th . . ' h te ~ WI veSller ervlces. Dr. L. B. Higley 

AB. II 0 iii on ballo-off Holi ingoworlh 'J . Polndox· 
___ _ ~ _____ ....:..___ ,~r 3, Sewell Ii. B urkar t 1. 'strU Ck out 

th~ BrownS-Athletics game. 'fhe e e IiSSI$;n~ . os ~. Will speak Qn "SQcializ.cd M~di-
injured player was taken 10 a Thursdayl. II ·S0 p .m. - May cine." CI'a lll Statemeyer will prc 
hospital but returned to his hQtel chur~ nl. t supper. ~hQie at- .slde a ~ the meeting. J. BrO W-AI , '" • 

OS Mllrtln . Ib 0 
J . IM" r lln, r1 , 
lIl edwlck. If . . ... , •. a ! 

o I 
~ 0 
Q ~ 
8 , 
0 14 
1 3 

t - by POindex ter : , Sewell". .FI 1ta-of t 
D Holllnlrlworlb 2 I. 1·3; ofC Poind exter 
o • I" 3 1·~. o(C Bcck 6 In 4 1·8: off 

o 0 ijurW arl \ In I. orc S .... II 9 In B ft th . ti tendlllg ar~ a~ to brln lt sand- 8 - University vesper servi"e at a er e examma on. . ,'f " ... 
waches, a c,}vered dIsh and table Macql'ide BlJ.dltori um . Dr. Walter 

Beds WIn service. The YQlJ.I1g Luthe}"an Jj. Judd will s~ak on "The Signi-
BOSTON (A,P-)-A single bl DIl~ Wm l)e in c/lar{.8 Ql the Hcan~ for the World. of , ~he J ap-

o 0 24. oft lI roll'P 1\000e 11\ 1·3 Il\nlnr. 

•
q 0 WIIIRln!! pl'cl!~r-8ewoll. LOBlnll 'Jlllcbar 

-HQlIla,owe1Ih. 
~flzo. III ............ 4 I 
T Moore. cf • I 
Ouuer lthrc , 3b . .• .. t ¥ 0 

Center{lelder H~ry Craft J1ushed pro.ram. anese CQnquest of Chlna. 
• U'jlplr •• T<!~Hr" ~or.p , nd Bar'. 
f Tlme-l: lI . 

All_"4.qc~-t 000. 

O'YC Il . e . , . . .. ,. . .. .. ... Q 
Davl.. p ... . • ... . ~ Q 

2 • 
I 0 

over the wipning run to ,he 13th Trinity Episeopal Church S&' Wenceslaus Church 
inning yesterday . and gave tne 311 E. CoUere Doda'e and Gilbert 

Tol.l . . . .. .. ... 34 T 12 U 10 "B BOA "E N"IlW YOIU' 
.1 Moo re. If ., . •• • ••• . 4 o I 8 0 

i : ; II 
I 0 0 t 
I ' 12 I 
~ 0 I 8 
8 6 a • 
1\ I ~ 0 

~ ";H;';ao"'~"". "'~':; .. ""-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-. -. ~.-3 I I 3 0 

v H~I """ Zb . • .. .. .. 4 0 2 4 I 
Cincinnati Reds a 5-4 decillion "v. Richard E. ~cEvOf, ~r "ev. Edward W. NellSl!, pastor 
over the Boston Bees. D D Id H .-.Iuratllt, Kif ••• • ••• • 4 

Uanulnl'l C • ••• • • .. . .. 9 (l.lan. If . . ... , .. 4 1 1 0 0 8--The holy comrntJ.nion. ...ev. 011& ayne, pas..,r 
9:30-Children's Church and 7- Low m ass. Olt. 3_ . . .. .... .. .. .. 1 o l.Io tb. r. of .. , . .. •• . 1 ~ ~ 8 • 0 

school of religion. Mol' n 1 n g 8--Low mass. 
prayer and address by the rector. 10-High mass. 

~ ~,"'~~.;~ 1. "Ib .. :::· ::::t ~ : l~ :. : COrll Te~t Plot 2 l(!lqclI. '1. c .. .. . . ..• 0 • i * 
Bonu rltl, t b .. . ...... .. . "-
Dcm lLr co rt . .. . . . .. • 
WhILeh....... Ib ...... .. ~ 

: : ~ ~ 
C •• , l~mllD . p . . .. . .. . 1 
I1AhrmlL,'. Q • •• • • • ••• 0 
Cottl11an . p • • • •• • • •• • a 

• 'ql~" o ,\ .. . .... ".. . l Q • Ii ,°1 0°. To Learn Y.! -'d • ~ .. q.r... . ... .. ... t Ii ( 8 ref, 
• ).,IiI.rd. p .. . .. • . .. .. I 0 • 0 

Music by the junior choir under 
the direction 01 Mrs. M. B. Guth
rie. 

· nlpple . .. .. ....... 0 
"~)'&It ... . . . . . ... . . 0 

o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

o HI,pe. p ...... ...... I ~ 0 I 0 0 H ld Th' W I_ 
t "Cmrretla .. . .. , . . . .:.2.2 ..! ..! ..! ~ e r.s ee" 

I\V. Brown, P ••••• • • • 0 • 
TQlal. ' ...... a2 6 6!1 " t 

' - 8&11. <1 tqr /::.Uman In atb 
" - '1\ .. fQl' ~1p',I . In 8th 

IjeItA .,. InaJn •• 
Ill. I,Qul . . ..... .. .. .. .. 000 DOG 200,,-7 
Ne.., TQ~k .. ' . ..... . .. 010 aDO 01_ 

Run. baU.d In-S •• d. 4. T. !Moor. : , 
Outtor h1.e. ~, Owen. .a.r edwl ck. J ur,el . 
Two ba8e bUa-J. 'MarUn. Owe n, li .~ · 
wick. J . )foore Three billie hll - J. 
MArtin H OU1 0 r un a--Seeds 2. 8l~ Jcn 
uille-Med wick . Sa.crl tlce-Davla . Dou· 
ble play.- Jurr •• 10 Whllebead to B~ 
nura ; Wh lt~,b e.d t o Jurici to Bonur.: 
0(1 to WhUeh .. 4 to Bonura . Jurlr" 10 
Bonura Left on ba l Be-New York 2. 
Ht. ]"'~I. , . & _ on ball. - otr 
Ca. lIeman G. Ollvt. 2, Cofflnan 2 8 ~ruc. 
out- bY C .. Uorun S. DIL.' I. 2. Jillo
orr Cu tlornan 5 In 6 (none oul In Ul\) i 
ott Lohrman Z In none: off Co Un,.n 
4 In 3 : ocr W . IBrown I In I Inqlnlf. 
Lofl inI' l)ltche r--'Lohrma n 

Umph e.-Ooetz, Reardon and PtneUI. 
Tlme-I: II. 
Pa Id a.ttenda nce-1.815 , Jad le.a--Ii."1 

(JIN(JJNNATI 

Werber. 3b . . . . .. ... 3 l 
Frey. Jb .. .. .. .. .... ,, ~ • 
'0000 man. rt . . . .. • I 
MoCormlck. lb .... .. • I 
J.ombardl. c .... .. .... 1 • 
Crafl. or .. .. . . .. . , f • 
Berler. 1t . . .•. . •• 
llyero. HI ...... .. . " I " 
Orl laoln . p • • . • • • • .... J 
Moore. p " .... .. ... 4 • 

Total. 

I ~ ~ 
It] 
t I I 
I II • 
I • I I _ • 

• f ~ 
I • • 
, • n • • • 

'Tot"l. .. ..... .. . n 3 1 24 II 3 
o- U.LlPd C~r /doncufO In 9th The ann"al pl",nting of a c9rn 
"-Blltt.~ for lJllbo IA IIh - -. 

• ...,"'.&00..,.' -JV.-Y..,N;:....~---"-• ..,,' .-If-:-O-A~E yield test plot to learn the strains 
....,..~:....,... __ ...,.-_______ • of QJlCn-polliDa~Qn and hybric\ 
a""". of " . ... .... '''1 0 3 0 g corn that produce the best eOf'!l 
~~~~wo:. ,~ : ::'::::G ~ ~ ~ 0 is being hel9 thill. week on the 
camilli. I II .... . ... .. 4 0 9 0 .0 1'. J . Dane farm by represenl!l~. Phelp., 0 ... .. . .. . .. . 3 ] 4 2 t 
Moor., rf . . ....... . 3 1 I 0 0 tives of the Iowa State colleJe 
Uu. rl. I q .... . , .. ! 2 '2 1 t 1 taU ' t 
D",O.~.", .. . •. . ,. . . . ! 0 4 3 1 cxperlmell a s,.. OIl, l was re. 
. Hpc"ell . . . . ..... ... 0 I 0 0 0 vealed y~terday. 
~rYj .. ." ., . .. . . I 0 0 I 0 -ur ....,..".1 .A"'''i-. f .<oAOI 
WJ~ I , 11 .. . .. .... . • . 3 0 0 0 0 .. " ~ __ ''"" ......... - 0 """"s 

- - - - - - were qbtalllfd from 'armel'8 \Yl}o 
Tot_ l_ . ... . . El B 8 7:7 9 : I" th _....... d f 

.-flb. II'" QD ~k.. lhrourh calcber·. are »anwl\l e ......... an 1'/lJl! 
In ~.rr"rcD '. ('ach prQd~r on {he open mP'f~ 

'-lI!Ilt~4 !Qr DUrocher In 81_ I e' The nane farm is the nt-t 
. ..... byIn....... <)'" ~ ,,"'I 

Ohl . .. ~o .. . . .. .. .. .. ... 000 000 1l1-~ ~or this di.trict which includes 
lIrflOkl~~ .. ....... .. 001 lOt qb' - 6 Jnh ~t. u ti L' Run. b&Uea In - La ... rl. ClIl1IlIlI. "",nIOl1,..,..y., •• ~lIIjuelt pe, I/'IJl, 
lIocll' ll. 'jfyalt 2. ROleD. O. BUtteli. JonWj, B,n~", c.d., and Iowa 

10:t~ - HQ1y communion and 
sermqp by the rector. Offertory 
antijem by ib.e e.hoir under the 
direction ot Prot. Addison Al
spach. Mra. R. T. Tldrit;.k is or
ganist Young children may be 
left In tne ~rlsh hou,se under 
su~ervision during the morlli ng l 
service. 

5:3Q-,-Studenis wiU meet at the 
reQtory, 212 S. Johnson skeet, 
arw;l leave there tor a picnic. All 
wIto cap . are ~sked to brin, cars. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.~und
Avxiliary will meet with M{s. ,.. 
A. Welt, II Bel~ ViSta. 'rhe 
meeting will be followed by tea. 

C)a.lan. ~ .. n.r. Two b... hllf-Kqr· ti T"- 12 di tri Wy,.if. "'l>Ore, Oalan 2. X • • nor. liome COUIl~· ... ,. are s ct~ ..... CJuolattau Church 
rqn- Luoerl. Sacrltlce - Ro.en. Dou ' is Iowa. ' 217 Iowa Avenue 
rJ:." Rl:'';i;~.;::~. ~:r O.toRU~,::,';gll~';~ Experimental and regull1'l' di v- , ..... IInce Dal&oa, .... 
Ip ll.rman 10 O. Ru .. ell. Lelt on isions are made with the reg1.l).aI· 9:4~ - Sunday school under the 
j>&_-Ch Ica)Jo c. Brooklyn 9. B .... . 
op ~1I0J-0ff Wyalt : . Wiard 6. Hillbe division Into the open.polUnated direction of 1;. K. Shain. The Sun-
I . 'lruck out- by Wyalt •. IJIIllrd 3. "nd hybrid dasaea. day school recently voted to send 
HI.~e 3 HU. _1f "II ...... , II! & [· '1 .... 
ptr Hlgbe 1 In 2 2.3 Inn In... Hit by The experlwental entries arc four young people to ij1e Fairfield 
pll.har-bv T.lliard (r.a • • e rl~ Lo. lnl{ n1anted In five plots, Which are conference to be held. from June pIcher- Lillard. ... t· 

Umplr ... o-Balla.tan l. /<Ielll and Clln,p. two rows each. lUld 13 hUls 10lli. 18 to 24 Children of the interme-
~~~Ime-!: Ift . The 'regular entries are planted diate departf1!,ents (of the Sunday 

AUenaance-' .675. in 10 plots. After dividing the school will meet in joint session 
_1IOIJTO __ N ____ ...;A,;;.;,..;;...,;.;;.,;;O..;;,4..;;i Carlelon Golfen Win testing fleld into live blocks north for th, Indian stol')' "How the 
aarma. rr·lb ... := I I I I. CED.l .... A nrnc> (A D) . ..... ~1 __ ond. south and five blocks ~t Birds Got Their Sui is." 
~H':,~'::I~ CI . .' .. : ' .. : : :t 1 ! : • • ton cou:;e .. ~:ndual~eet:':ith lind west, the ,ntries are plan~ 10:4Q ~ J40rniNr woooip. com-
{Mia ... 0 1 .... . .... . ..... a : : Coe ~ CWDllll 0 "" EllUl ~ random. III every bl9Ck th, munion and serqlon. Dr. JIijl)eS A. 
~1~:::-~nM':" II' . : :: . ::: ; t : ; .. : course heta yeaterdll,Y .tJernoon• experimental . ~ntry 18 plant4d Sutherland of Whellton college, 
~~~~~el~ .. ~~ .. : :: : ::: .~ : 1 : i : trimmiftJ Co. It 1-~ to + I_I alili ("floe . and the Nl\llar twice. ~~~~.~k. Subject, "The Good 

~::';~I~~. ~~ :: : .' :: :: ~ ; 1 ".' : : Cornell 8 to 7. Shal'llltad or A nursery for small children . ow, ... rf .... .. .. .. ,, ' •• o. Carleton was low man .for the Twin. Are Co-Star. wJll bt held durtn. the mOl'l)in, 
~~~r;olJ~ p" ':: .. :::.: : : ; : ~ play wlth a 76. Rodma~ o! Cor- Cf{APEL HILL, N. C. (AP)_ worshiP. 

nell had a 78 and Miller of C()I1 The Rood twins, Carl ancl Bill, o( 3-Dr. Sutherland wlll speak on 
and ~. .. C..-Ietoa OMr4Id IjrocIklyn, N. H., are OQ.call~1IlI "HJ~ Last Will," T~l'e ,wUl Qe TOlal. . ... . . . ii' .. iA » ill 

~ O_ Bolled lor Coon~f 'I 11,,, 
° '-BOUtd tor warO~I' 18 'Ib 

...... !oF I 
ClnclnnoU . . . .110 001 ,.. I~ 
Do.ton, ..... 10% 000. GOO 0-4 

Run. baited In-Lomb. . Craft : . 
W. roor. F rey, 8lmrnon. I. Lope.. Two 

79.. ot tl\e Univerut,. of Wortll C~9- no program ot the !'ideUtr, C. E. 
: ( 1 Ina tennis tellM. ~ar~ " !llated to 8 - Busine81 m_tln, ot tM 

A "blllCk cow" I~ a Iltlblt Com- play No. 1 position aM BIU N" a 'Youth fellOWship. 
posed of cream and 8III'IIIIparilia. durinS this seaBon's 20 match •• ,~ _ 7:" - Dr. ~UwJIaD4.\fUl \SlI. 

-"'f 

S&' Patrick's Church 
Linn and COUrl 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, assl.nant 

7- Low mass. 
8-Chlldren's mass. 
9:15-Student's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

Sl. Mary's <lhurch 
Unn and Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. A. J. Schulte, pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub, ... ialaIll 
7:30-Low mass. 
9- ChHdren's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 
2:30-Sunday school. 
3-Vespers and benediction . 

Zion Lu""ran Church 
Jo~n anll Bloomin,~n 

A. C. proehl, p&Jaor 
9-Sunday school. Classes t Ol' 

all ages. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class under the pastor's direction . 
10:30-Dlvine service. Sermon 

by the pastor on "The Word of 
'1\·uth." 

2--Dlvinc sll.l'vil-'e Ilt St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Cepter, 
!oUowed by a period at instruc
tion for adult catechumens. 

Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m. - Weekly 
lecture on Christian fundamen
tals. 

S&' Paw', Lutiaerau Church 
Jefferson and Gilber' 
L. C. W.ertrel, pen,r 

9:3Q-.-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30 - Divine services. Prof. 
Wl1l1a~ Arndt, Ph.D., D.D., pro
Ies,lOr of New Testament inter
pretation at Concordia theologl .. 
l'lIIl aemiIlary, St. Louls, Mo .• will 

Washington 
World 

SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1939 ... --
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Second Semester 1938-1939 

Tuesday, Ma.y 23, 8 a.m. to Wednesda y, May 31, 4 D.m· 

By CflARLE P. STEWART 
Central P ress Colum nist 

A newspaper frie nd of mine 
wrote a fetter, early in Senator 
H. Styles Bridges' term on Capitol 
Hill, to the New Hampshire solon, 
concerning some jOllrnahstic mat
ter, now immateria l in its nature. 
He received a polite answer, 
signed. "H. Styles Bridges." Now, 
my friend knows H. Styles well 
and wishes him similarly. So he 
dispatched a confiden tial little 
note to the . lat ter, in which he 
sald ; "Dear Senator, don't you 
reah l:e tha t a public man who 
'parts his name 10 the midd le' 

The reeular program o[ class work Will be suspended and the 
folJ,owmg semester-e:ca IllIJlatlon progra m substltqted for it Classes 
will meet for examination in the rooms in whlch they have been regu· 
larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, B, F 
and G, as shown in the form below ; and Speech (2) , (1 ) , and (4) 'IS 
shown at "N.B." below). 

The Program Committee directs the attenllon of both students, 
and instructors and professors, to the regulaiJon that there IS to be no 
deviation from this Schedule, 10 the case of any examina tion,- except 
as authori zed by the Committee on AdmiSSIOn and ClasSifica tion on 
the student's written petition, filed In amplc time and supported by 
the recommendation of the department concerned,- to prOVide reller 
[rom an excessive number of exammations wlthm a single day . Devla· 
tion for the purpose of completing exa.mlnations earlier will Dol be 
permitted. Students should prepare and depo it such peti tions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

In case a s tudent has as many as three examinations in a single 
day, one o[ them being a "SPECIAL GROUP" examination, the Com
mittee will authorize only the "SPECIAL GROUP" examm ati on for 
another time, within examination week, than t hat specified in tiuI 
Schedule below. Each petition must specify lhe exact title and cQurse 
number oC each one of the threc courses involved , and the day, and 
the period, for each of these examinations as indIcated in the Schedule. 

If such a student's three examinations on a single day incl~de two 
( that is, starts it off with an examinations (either at 8-10 or at 2-4) in cne or both of which are 
initial) gives a n impressIon of fou nd more than one section, at different times. he should, in his peti· 
supposed superiority 1hat has very tion, Clear ly set out the facts ; and ask the lOstructor to indicate on the 

petition whether he is willi ng to allow him to take his exami na tion il1 
undesirable and unpopular reper- the dIfferent sectIOn at the diHerent time, as indicated. 
cussions for a poli tician? 'H. S. Each such pehtion, before it is filed, should have Lhe approyal. 
Br idges' would be all right, but statement of the instructor who IS able and willing to give the ellomi. 
just 'Styles Br idges' would be nation at another time (WIthin "eXa1lllDation week") than that pro
better. It isn't a common name vlded for 1n the Schedule. 
anyway; there's no danger t hat (Because the "SPECIAl. GROUP" examina tl ons are arranged for 
It will be mixed with any 'J ohn t he speCi al accommodation of t he departments and,l nstructors mvolved, 
Smiths' or 'Thomas J ones'. Why It is expected that in such a case the instructors in charge of the 
not cut out that initial irtitial, and "SPECIAL GROUP" exammation should give the examination at an· 
sign yo u r s e l f p lain 'Styles other time.) 
Bridlles'!''' Each studen t who IS absent f rom the final meeti ng of hi s class 

He got a response signed as indicated In Ute Examina tion Schedule should be reported, on the 
"Stylesie " official grade-sheet at the cnd of the semester, as " Abs." Before thiS 

Si n(.'C then Senator Bridges' grade-mark can be removed he must We wlth the Committee on Ad
name has appeared in the con- mission and ClaSSIfication a wriUen petillon , with adequate vouche[s 
eressional directory as "Styles attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. Th iS peti
Bridges." Look in t he last direc- tion must mclude a departmentally signed statement indicating wheth
tory and you'll see it so. er, in case the Committee fmds the absence c:xcusable, the student has 

the depar tment's and the mstructor's permission to t<1ke the final ex-
Tluee·B"rrellecl Nal11es ammation. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence adequate 

Fot· some reason or other this it will issue to the student <l partia lly pre[lared special report card 
r ule seems to hold pretty good (SIgned by the Secretary, lower left corner) WIth a form letter explain
generally. ing to hIm that hc has the Committee's permiSSIOn , wIth t he depart

A mlddle initial isn't so bad; it mental consent and a t the conven ience of 1he instructor, to lake Qi:> 
Isn' t so bad ; it isn't so copspicu final examination within one month (or other designated penod of 
ouslY u nusual and tony. time) from the date indicated 

A three-barrelled name also Upon the stUdent's taking the exammatlon thus authorized the 
will pass muster. outcome is to be reported on this card, and not on any other card. 

Nevertheless Franklin Delano In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C 
Roosevelt hasn't the PlInch to It D, E, F and G) the Schedule Itself. as presented below, p rovideb a 
that Theodore Roosevelt had, an~ general method of making adjustments. 
Franklm D. Rooseveltlsn't as sat- All classes whose first weekly lJlI!etmgs have occurred as mdi cated 
isfactory to the White House as in t he rectangles below, meet for examlnatlon during the perl. 
Franklin Delano or mere Frank- noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the, days noted in the 
lin. rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double vertlcle l ine. 

By the same token Vice Presi 
dent Garner prefers "John Nance" "d t<J 
to "John N." 8.~ ' ~ 

This pair got their middle 2 
names so effectively incorporated ~ 

II-III A.M. 10· 12 A.M. 2·4 P.M. 

into the record that they can' t g 
eet them out at this late day ; _:>~:.:,\ ______ ..:. ____ -::----:-____ -.:.. _____ _ 

they would If they could manage SPECIAL GROUP A 
it. I\JONDAY AT 8 PhYSICS ( 2) · Chem. (2) TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
SpeCial Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

Two names seem to have more I Tues. (Except those in rhysics (2H) Bot. (2) 
pep in the(Tl than a larger plur- May SpeCia l Groups Math . (6) Soci al . (2) 
ahty. 23 A, B, C , D, E, ACct. (8) 

Woodrow Wilson ol'lginally was F and G) · except pre-mcd lca l~ F and G) 
"Thomas Woodrow," but he suc- (F OI' rooms see Depart· 
ceeded In unloading the "Thomas" ment Bulletin Boa rds) 
before he became natlonally MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 

(Except those 10 
Specia l Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

prominent. Her bert Hoover was Wed. (Except those in All scctlons o[ 
"Herbert Clark Hoover." T May SpeCia l Groups Eng\. (2) , (I) 
Woodrow Wilson would have been 24 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart-
an anti-climax. Herbert C. Hoo- F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

-------------------------ver WOUldn' t have been so gin- I SPECIAL GROUP C 
gery, either, as Herbert, minus a MONDAY AT 10 All sectIons of TUESDAY AT 11 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, K 

1lll.ddle name. AI Smith mean s Thurs (Except thOse in Pol. sci (2) Econ. (4) 
more than Al E. Smith. "E." May SpeCial Groups Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 
ta kes the individualitY out of it. 25 A, B, C, D, E, Chem. (2) - (Pre-medicals) 

How would W. George Wash F and G) (For rooms see Depart-
ington sound? Or J . Thomas _______ ____ m_ e_n_t _B_u_l_le_ti_·n_ B_o_ar_ d_s) ___ ---:-_ __ ~ 

F and G) 

Jei!el"son? Or H. Abraham Lin- MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL GROUP D TUESDAY AT 10 
coln? U. $ . Grant got away with Fr l. (Except those m All sections of (ExcePt those in 
it, b u t he was an exception. May Special Groups French (4), (3) SpeCial Groups 

Up- to-Date Initials 26 A, B, C, D. E, (French (2), (1) A, B, C, Q, E, 
I think Styles Bridges was well F and G) (For rooms sce Depart- F and 0) 

ad vised to eliminate "H." f rom ment Bulletin Boards) 
his official designation. I MONDAY AT 1 SPECIAL GROUP E 

Once we h ad a n a~slstant secre· Sat. (Except those III All sections Of 
TUESDAY AT • 
(Except those in 
Specia l GrouPS 
A, B, C, D, E, 

tary 01 state named A. A. Adee. May Special Groups Span . (52) , (54) 
One day he had occasIOn to call 27 A, B, C, D, E, Germ. (2) , (1) 

up another government function- l F and G) (For rooms see Depart-
ary on the telephone. ' __ -::-_________ m_e_n_t_ B_u_l_l.e_t_In_ B_O_a_r_d_s._) _ _ _ ~~ __ _ 

F and G) 

"This," he satd, "is Adee speak.- MONOAY AT 2 SPf;CIAL GaOUr Ii' T1.1 ~in>AY AT 1 
ing." Mon. (Except those in All sechons ot (~xcellt thOit III 

"Who?" said the other. "I May Special Groups Engl. (4), (3) Specia l OroullS 
don 't catch the name. How do 211 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, 9, C, D, t. 
YOU spell it?" F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F a nd G) .... 

"A," said Adee. 
"Yea h?" 
"A," conti nued Adce. 
"O.K. What next??" 
.4A." 
"Oh, - - - !" yelled t hc other 

functionarY. And hung up i n a 
fury. 

So initials are quite significant. 

Wed. 
May 
31 

l\IO)llOAY AT 3 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A~ B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

T UESDAY AT 3 
(EXcept Ulose in Sj;)ccia l 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, J! 

and G ) 

srli<l1AJ., 
Ga()tJ~ a 

All S £lUOJljJ of 
P$),ch, (2) 

CF.or roo~ ' If: 
Departlll\!nt J;II

letln JJoarlj,l) 
T 

OON'FI .... rc·rs 111 ca ffP o r \·Ollrlh,· tjnlf examln a lton lll til e. stUdp.l')t BhQU, ,, re port f,O I 
th. 1 •• lruelor 10 eh~rge or Ih . ti ro. ut Ih. two "0,,1'11<'111' ... dbJ .. • ... Ii' 1I*\.d '1'11,111 
t he particular SPKCl AL O JlO UJl l'e<>tan , IO above whi ch I. In voh'p4. (nil. d q().~ 
ward. fltwt ...... left cOoh,lIn .. und th" " In r l.-h t ('olUIUU. ) -1'111 11 Instructor will a,,.JMII 

speak. Subject, "The Livi ng and tor )'~\I a IJ pedal e XD. ml tlRt lo ll . Re.I}Orl lO him , or ll fl r, not Ia.t er t han t h o relulll¥" 

Ab 'd w: d " cll ... s hour May 18 or J9 . Ir po . Ible. May 1I or 12. 
I 109 or. 
d fr o d U I The. rlNt IUH.UIltI or the l'ht MIlf IJH IUUI t he Ur&t Ift· ture 01' ret' ltnUo. pe riod I~ 

ti n l e nds. Dr. Arn t W I speak, t:o.,arSe. ba vl n", 1,Jo41~ IlPcturrll u.n(1 l ee Itw.lIonH. a mi 1 ~ 1>orator PlIIJ rlnda ; or, ttl UJ8 
on "The Impor tance of Doctrma l < ,\~. <If cou ro •• InvulvlnlT "l,ly lah"rJll "ry 1"oI o~ •• Ih. ,. ...... J .... I\ .bour 0 1 t ~. tlral 

, . n weekly llH'et lnr. ... ... or elCa111 pl ~. rhe-ro lBlry ~ I Ill ecl 8 for "'('h,,,,, 1.' Th 8 a\ • "rae 
StudIes, and conduct a n open tlut r~r mcp tin lr ,,.. conIoN j\.H' ntl y, -rueKdAy nt l\,-llntt th " c la. • • w 11 m .. t 
forum on the subject. for 4':x .. ml~Lv. We.un 4'loJday, t l.Y 24, 2 I) m . 1I('~o rtll lll" to UU~ lo,Qular t OI, " .. bOV~. 

AI,l n. ph YI'(,8 (1 2G) m eC' l . twl{'e eao h w Of' k . T J.o', tOI' 11 Uu'lfte .. bOl.r lQ.bora.l ory .,. 
Monday, 8- Lecture on "Chrls- erel ••. 1· • . Th e » .. 10<1 tor Ih" fi'U U1I11utlon I •. Ihe rrfere. Monday. May It. i pm I 

t llln Fundamen ta ls" in the chapel N.B. "1\ .tudt ll\ji enroilo,l In .. ,.Inr lpl ". or HPpp" h (1) , 0,,(1 . octlon. A .n~ ~ 
I . ' ut Prhu.·Ipl IlB or 81)("(" ('h ( 4 ) lind " II (r~hlU4'n {lnrollfl'll In .('etlon" A, C, 0 , W, O. H. 

SatU'lday , 2 - St. Paul s chblr fllld I of Prlnclpl •• or "I"p" h ( 2 ). m.el ,luring the IIn«1 oXl\ml n"IIO l1 w'_~ In 
wiU rehea rse In the chapel. r oom .. A. nI,oun'"('(l II)' th e InBllu N oril n8 ({) lIow.: • 

Tu.OIIoy. Muy !3-Sp • • c lr ( I ) 8· 111 '\."' , R\'{lhlO, I) . H. IO • In ; a_cll •• :II. 
8- JO a Ill . 

\V4;'tlne.lfda y. J.ftl,)' 2 1-t-I.'f"t lu ll 4(,,'. 10 12 .!l . rn • NAOUt n A. 1·3 p .m . : 8.cHoD I. 
a·5 pm. 

Unl4arlan Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

10-Sunday school. 
10:*5-l'ubUc service. 

ion and Progress" will 

-Saturday. May ~7-S('c lloll J . 8-10 R.In ; Se{' l lon C, J-a I,) m .; S.eUot, ~A, 1 .. ' 
"Relig . p.n1 . Section O. 1· 5 I) III 
be the All 0UIIh""' ....... J""I"r. 'l"d ... ,,101'11 I" SI,..ch (2 ) m •• t \vedn •• do,.. :wa, ... 

fro m lO · U In roomll anno unceu lJy t h e ir 1·8.Ii \l('c tI H! IIh:ttrUc.tol·S 
subject. • All I~D'$I In, ¥ec UOn lif H . . ... I1I1fl .J o f ~pf·pch (I ) (t llU ... 11 , t..,untl in MC~tof'I 

B ot SIJ~c b (4. ) I"eel on 1i)e <l IY. a nd at th ft hO\Ar •• • n ~ In th ft rOom., .o nOUIl~ 
by tllelr r eapectlve In llll'U IOl'f!. 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur. pasllor 
9:45-Bible school, with classes 

(or all ages. 
ll- Morning warshjp, with s<!r_ 

mon. by Eva ngelis t G. A. De~ 
Flon, Chica~o. Fellowship in the 
Ltlrds' Supper. 

2:30 - Group from Ocn'a lvillc 
conduct 13ible s ~hool at Pleasant 
\'alley. 

6:30 - Young people's group 
meet in Riley chapel, Iowa City. 

7:45-Gospel service ill Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn. 

The sprine evangelistic cam
pil ign begins May 7 wiUt meet
Inp to be neld each lIight ex ~ 
cept Saturday in the church at 
CoralviUD. Evan,elint G. A. De, 
Flon, Chicago, will SPeak. 

" 00 1)" cla •• ea-IIIlOlply, thO"' w h mle rlrMt UI on ly w e.ekly m e-r Unf-" occur ~ 
W'e.dllflf(hty, ThurlJlllt)', l,l' r lLlu y or lilllurd u)', Or \Yld l,.·11 Olf'et " &8 ",rt'MJJ ,{,\1," wJll tie 
a.llhrocLl tor el'omlnlltl o n K6 UhUOUIU'4' d toO .. [w I} ,.ui·b r~ by tb" • ..,......etet ... 
4·".rr.e 01 Ul e ,·laM. f.L t one I,r .. 1IC1t h N nl lh t fo ll uwlnl' 1U' I,'I()(.I, 

I ..... Jom 4. to " on ally 4l llY "rom 'lil Y :,;& to .M~ ¥ 11 Ihclu ,dv",.- HuDd8J ... 
Memor1al Day excepted . 

~ Any ont\ of th " NC~ll1l nH tloll p(ll lo(I M ~ J'a IK(I <t. II I l1dt (;l l6 t t' t,i above, f()r P..~ 
"' l11 l n ~lI o n . In "'P~I " I , OIl') lIV>I 1\ . 1\, ('. 1'. I<J ~. ""<l 0 .• IMe ,~ Mllell .~ 
t' .... ~. &hf llle nve Plamtua tton p~ ri od H wil l bo (outHI (lullS lIV1ttJahlf 

In connecl lon w ith 311 )' i ll( h nnnoull('l'ltIent It w oUld I)oubtleu be 'W~ll for tlI 
Inl truc lor Illakl ng t hf' .n nno!J nrf' tlI r nL t o .. (·t· rt ... 11I ~ 11 ~'t hf'r 1411)' 1IlfJl\ber (If b LM ~ 
1ft IIlr, ad,. DAd .. , MPlHKIIlIu" ot (or exa lllin a tio n 10 ...,10" Qf hf r t' IElIIII I., .1t4t ~ 
l.ertod. 'ro be tJure. It tl .-aI"'e t o h JiYfO e J( ti tIlIl ULlLoU8 f o t" mor& 1h.Jin 00, .cl~" 
a ny of thue thn f l .-I( no .1At~ .. Ilf .. m ..... hM' v( ... ~ f ....... QItf' ., ~ e 

Accordln" to 0 111\ c lau." In t h fl (ormat rllcultl' lI.cliVI) l)fuv h,llDJr for a .,pee 
Mfl nleSLer · examl na Uon prOgrB It" th~ In ll tru N af' mil)' UN t ho ~x.n.rnfnu.Uotl period 
h • • .,.. lit p_1d1Ol ........ 1110 II •• oIa .. 1M t~ e ruU """led. II . may have an ..... 
or .. wrItten ex"mlnatl oll o r t'oth, o r n , \Llw l·. H e llI"Y I'onUn-ue recular wor ... 
he may ule t he Lim for l evlew . or tor any lJluule Q( hi. WOI. whic h n'." ....... 
h hn desirable Il t lhl . til-n et ' 

ACCQrdl n ll to a.no ttte r rt'l\Jlali olt w h ich I. Oil I N'(trl t 11. ... a(lopt ('(1 b)' t1\ e flLcaiti. 
R. s t ude nt .'lJ lSen~ t roll1 the fi nal pXllrn lnntlon fthoul d It (l lo purtt!ll "A l)H."; unl.,.. thl 
Intf tru ctor r ecogn l7.ee th nl h \8 wor l< 1111 tb Ihh, oxlt.mln n-Llon hal hee n .. '.lIvre, •• 
wh lu h CnJI(' th e (lnHI I~ I)O I L Hht) \l I\ ~ IIp. "t"d!' - P\,f-" IIHHlirh l h e " illden, 111H~ h~'~ 
bf'e n u lli!ent from the t lna l l ·,, ' l.IlI l lHlUUll Nu nxullllmdlull Hhu ul {l ht\ ",1"00. lIu..
fJUf'rlll y. lo Nueh M. " Iud en t IJlllll ... ,t et 111 ft HlHtenCc ll lu he n f' 1"'uRtllI by th . ~ 
","tfoe 011 AdmllAifln tutti ('~ ~IiiIf1"tI""'nt AI eh own by 1\ Plill Ua. II )" l~lI efJ I~ 
report car d Ilgned by th e secre ~ary or th .. COn1lnl ll ee . tnd lc. Uu, th ..,t l h,e &tJ1~ 
ho. been neuoed and that th e 8lude", I. aUlherl •• a .• ubloet \ 0 \\I_ "on .. M ~ ... 
ttV'l ron Vf'!n l f' nrc) n t tll O Itl ntl' lI f" t OI I"'n"~flr ll ('(l , tn lnlit\ II ,,, fln ll l l'I:ltn nlln ntln". 
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Bulletin- St. Lo~ Has Copirt 
For Reckless Cyclists 

(Continued trom page 2) 

tickets are requil'ed. The meeting ST. LOUIS, M~ (AP)-Police-
will 'not be broadcast men no longer feel like bullies 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE when they hand tickets to bo),s 
f la1a1ul EdocaUoD Exaaaa caught riding bicycles wi lJ\ou t 

The written examinations for lights or sb<lOtiog mil,k bottles wWi 
bee-bee guns. advanced degJ:ees in pbysical edu~ 

cation will be Friday, May 19, 1 In, suburban Webster G~ves a 
• d Satu day Ma 20 II boys court deals with j uvemle ot-to , p.m. an r, y , 1 d ted' b th ." 

~ 12 a.m. The examinations will en e~s urn. In . Y ' e OUJcefS. 
be at Holub house (first house ConceIVed pnmarlly as a safety 
WtSt 01 women's gymnasium). measure, broader powers now have 
ia4h student writ.ing the exams been bestowed upo~ the jllnior 
111118' turD in the book list not court, c0':'l~ed of a JU~e, prose
IJIti than Friday, May 12, aCI!ON- ~u~r~ bai!-iU and clerk: It has jW'
iDI to regulations set forth in the Isdiction. In ~U minor .Juvenile ot
mimeographed material wbich Is lenses and IS responsIble only to 
available from either Prof. Mc- the mayor and chief of police. 
Clo)"s office or the main office a~ . Youthful offenders . are baled 
11M women's gymnasium. Into ~ow:t fOIl t.dal on Satw:day 

M GLADYS SCOTT morDIngs, when court appearance 
. does not interfere with school 

J'i. Lambda Theta classes. Par~ts may accompany 
p~ Lambda Theta will meet the youngsters, but they have no 

TIIesday, May 9, at 5:45 p.m. in voice in proceeqings. Punishment 
Iowa Union. Initiation of new Is tempered with mercy but Mayor 
members and installat.ion of oill- E. C. Chapman says It Is effective. 
cers will take place. Sometimes a boy is sentenced to 

Please make reservations with leave his bike at home for a week. 
Gertrude Han k amp, uni versity 
elementary school, (ext. 837 or 
.14) not later than Monday eve
ning, May 8. 

MARY NEWELL. 
President 

Bota ny Club 
Botany club will meet Monday, 

"ay 8, at 4 p.m. in room 408 of 
tile pharmacy-botany building. 
Charles Brian will speak concern
iag "A Test of Vein Regeneration 
Following Wounding," and Roger 

Bledsoe will talk on "The Com
parison of Synthetic Growth Sub
stances and those Extracted from 
Molds on Rooting of Cuttin8li." 

R. n. ARMACOST 

Badmlnion C lub 
Badminton club will meet In 

special session at 10;30 a.m. Satur
day, May 0, In the SOCial room of 
the women's gymnasium to elect 
a president. 

HELEN EDGAR 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
ROOMS FOR RENT - --

Jl;)R RENT- LARGE COMFORT-
able room. Reasonable. 314 

I!r0wn 5t. Dial 9460. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOS T - SELMER CLARINET 

by Fairfield student. Finder 
please return to music Cesti val 
bd(ts. in Iowa Union. 

LOST - BLACK " I" SWEATER. 
Wa),ne Mason. Call ext. 450. 

Reward , 

PLUMBING - --
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G. AIR 

Conditioning. Ulal 5870. [OWl 
0Ib' ? lumbln,. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

Washington. Phone 9081. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

LANDSCAPING 
TREE BANDING - TREE WORK 

of all kinds, Experienced Men. 
Dial 5113 nine to five. 

LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT-
i~ problems will be easier if 

you wlll call Charles R. Regan . . 
Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 
tilants. Dia 2220. 

SPECIAL NOTICES I 
ORDER TULIPS NOW. 703 , 

Bowery. 

13ALLROOM DAN C I N G IN
structions. Mrs. Walsh. Dial 

5126. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED AT ONCE-EXPERI

enced waitress for night work.1 
Nathanson Cafe, Estherville, Iowa. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
MEN AND WOMEN - INTER-

FOR RENT - MAY 15. TWO ested in making la r above week-
room apartm~ut W\~h bath. ly earnings opeTating r oute of cig

llJectnc refngerator. Private en- al'ette and confection machines 
trance. 202 ~ Fairchild. Exclusive territory. Small illvest~ 
FOR RENT _ DOWNSTAIRS 2 ment. REGfJ, PR01?UCTS CO. 

room furnished apartment, elec- Dept. D., Madison, W1s\ 

hic reirigerator. Dial 3083 or 5380. WEARING APP ABBL 

roR RENT - THREE IN ONE WE ~W{ THE lnGHEST PRICE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal fOI! men'S clothing shoes. Shoe 

[

for one person. Electric relriger- rejlairin.i. Dial 3608: 21 W. BW'-
ator. Dial 4935. ' lington. 

roR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE rr===:;:::======~ 
~. room apartment. Adults. bial 

2625. 

WA..'fTED-LAUNDRY 
W.a.NTED - STUDENT LAUN
u,. Shirts l Oc. Free deli Vf/T7. 

tlia\ '12M. 

MIMEOGIlAPmNG 
ANa'DIB818 

WQRI A IPECIAL'l'Y 
IRISH JJlisiaess College 

pial 9153 
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Pu~lic Hearing on Sidewalk 
Project Scheduled on May 29 

A Threp.Mflll Swing Ba"d 

Plan Includes 
2 Walks For 
New School 
City En~neer Says 
Sidewalks Needed 
For Fan Opening 

Public hearing on a S3.001) 
aidewalk project in Morningside 
nddition will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Jl'Iay 29, members of the city 
cl'uncil voted last night arte!.· 
plans and specifications were 
I t'ceived (rom City EngineeT Fred 
Gartzke. 

The new sidewalks will be 
plnced on the north and south 
~ides of College street from 
Pairview street east to Morning
"ide drive where the grounds for 
tile new $750,000 high school 
building are located. 

A second sidewalk Included in 
1?1e plans is for a 73-foot strip on 
Kirkwood avenue between Clark 
and Roosevelt streets. 

The College street sidewalk 
project will oost $2,896.67 of 
which the cily will pay $418.69 
fO'I' approaches and excavatlon 
The Kirkwood avenue project 
will cost $44.72 which will be 
pr,id by the owners of the ad
loinlng property. 

The city engineer told the 
councilmen that it will be neces
s, ry to have the sidewalk in 
r: lace this summer because the 
new high school building will be 
opened tor the school yeoI' lhis 
rGII . 

Council Pas$es 
2 Ordinances 

Health Department 
Altered; Schedule Of 
Meeting Changed 

Two ordinances repealing ports 
of the 1936 municipal code of 
Iowa City were given their Cinal 
passage by the city council last 
night after the councilmen voted 
to suspend the rules to get the 
fina l vole on the measures. 

The first of the new ordinances 
oOl'dinated appointment dntes of 

the city health commission and 
the city physician. Under the 
previous ordinance the commis· 
sion was appointed July 1, and 
the city physician April I, aI-

I though the same person fills both 
oHices. Under the new regula· 
tion both appointments will be 
made July 1. 

The regular meeting nights of 
the council was changed from 
Fdday to Monday by the second 
of the two ordinances passed at 
last night's meetin.g. 

The new ordjnance ~tates that 
the regular meetings of the city 
council will be held on the first 
Monday after each murucipal 
eledion and on the second of 
each month during the year. 
From April until October the 
meetings will begIn at 7:30 p.m. 
and other months of the year at 8 
p.m. 

Moffit Receives 
Permit To Open 
New Addition 

A resolution authO'l'izing H. W. 
Moffit to open a new building 
sub-division in the southeastern 
pnrt oC the city was passed by 
the ci ty council last night. 

Morm's project which will be 
known as Kirkwood Circle ad
IIi tlon , Is located ' on the block 
between IGrkwood court and 
Dey, Howell and Ginter street.. 

The city council's resolution 
allows Moffit to cut the cl.l't'b at 
the corner Qf Dey street and 
l\.lrkwood court and to construct 
a 24-foot private concretj! drlvp 
Into the center of the addition. 

According ~ the pli\t accom
p3nying the petition to the coun
('iI, the private drive will ter
minate in a circle In the center 
of the addition and the lots will 
f'lce upon the drive. 

Ask Gold Reserve 
For Philippines 

MANILA, P. I. (AP)-Estab
lishment of a gold bullion reserve 
equal to 50 per cent of the value 
of all money In circulation Is pro
posed in a bill before the national 
assembly. The Philippines now 
produce about l~ mlllion dollars 
In gold annually, aU of which is 
exported to the United States. .. 
WeedB Ignor.e Old A,e 
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) -

Bad Dews for the farmer comes 
from the state bureau of field 
crops. Experiment. show that var-
10Ujl varieties of noxious weeda can 
U. dormant for four to six 1eers 
del Iben lPfinllnto IUt. 

Police To Get Evans Grants 
Nelv Ford V-8 T De 

'Black Maria' wo Ivorces 
Members uf the city council last 

rught authorized the local police 
depal'tment to purchase a new 
1939 Ford V-8 edan to replace the 
present police quad car. 

ACter the trade-in allowance on 
the present year-old sedan, the 
city wi II pay $394 for the new 
cruising cal'. The new cal' will be 
purchased from the Burkett- Up
liegroff Motor company. 

The resolution to purchase the 
new squad car was made after a 
communication Crom Police Chief 
Frank J . Bums was I'eceived noti
fying the members oC the city 
council that the present car had 
been driven more than 79,000 
miles and was in need or major 
repairs. 

Atty. Neiman 
Will Speak To 
Local C. of C. 
Des Moine Lawyer 
Will Analyze Iowa 
Business Conditions 

An analysis of the business 
conditions in the state of Iowa 
... ",ll be presented by Attol'l1ey 
Don E. Neiman of Des Moines 
at the Chamber ot Commerce 
luncheon May 22 in the Jeffer
son hotel. 

Attorney Neiman has b en the 
secretary and manager of the 
Central Iowa Unit or the Na
l'onal AsSOCiation of Credit Men 
for the last 2U years. 

The luncheon is one of the 
regular affairs spons(),,'ed by the 
Chamber of Commerce in co
operation with business and pro
fessional men in this city. At
IOl'l1ey William R. Hart is chair. 
man ot the committee in charge 
ot the dinnc\' and program. Re
~ervalions may be made with the 
Chamber of Commerce fit the 
.rcrrerson hotel. 

Here Friday 
Refuses George Rabas 
Decree on Grounds Of 
ImmfIicient Evid'ence 

Mrs. Besie N. Petsel, Iowa 
City, WDS granted a dlvO','ce from 
Albert T. Petsel in an uncon
tested case yesterday on the 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
tl eatment by Judge Harold D. 
F.l'ans. 

Jurisdiction was retained by 
t f)e court to ma ke such ordl."rs 
in the future as to the custody 
('nre and support of the minor 
children, Robert C., 18, Albert 
T., 12, and DeWayne D., 7. 

The couple was married in 
Iowa City Feb. 27, 1912. 

Hell"y Negus apeared as at
torney for the plaintiff. 

Mrs. Emma A. Kubicek was 
granted a divorce by Judge Evans 
011 the grounds of cruel and in
hllman treatment from Ezekiel 
G. Kubicpk, on her cross-peti
tl(m. 

The COlf,'t decreed that all 
pl'operty owned heretofore in 
common between the plaintiff 
and defendant adjudged to bo 
the properly of the plaintitf, Mr. 
Kubicek. 

The court further decreed that 
tne plalntir! was to PIlY the de
fendant and cross petitioner, Mrs. 
Kubicek, the sum of $300. 

The' petition ot the plaintiff 
was dismissed by the court. 

The couple was married in 
Iowa City in 1906. 

Attorney Will J. Hayek ap
peared for the defendant and 
('ross-petitioner, and Attorney W. 
F. Murphy (or the plaintiff. 

The COlfrt refused a d! \fQrce to 
George L. Rabas {rom Mrs. 
Lenora Evelyn Rabas because or 
:nsuUicient evidence and dismis
bed the petition. The plaintiff 
had charged cruel and inhuman 
trea tment in his petition. The 
couple was married in Des Moi
nes April 23, 1937. 

These three members of the Sig- swing pose. Mart Bryant is the -Van" Iowa" Plio to, E"graviw.p 
ourney high school band are "We fellow with the bass viol. Gene night, as the festival enters its 
Three" and that's the morucer McClenahan takes care of the last day. The program of the 14th 

, . . . trumpet and Bob Huffstader, annual event Officially closes 
of a sWll1gy dance orgaruzahon. trying out his sticks on the "bass around 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
Up for the Iowa high school mu· fiddle" is the drummer of the I after 14 bands have marched and 
sic festival, . the boys took time I outfit. Almost 6,000 . had regis- 13 baton twirlers have twirled for 
out to strIke a characteristic tered for the mu ie festival last the ratings of the judges. 

Council Committee Sugg t 
Purchase of Local Water Plant 
In Brief .Three-Point Report 
,Finds Water Rates 
Somewhat High Here 
For First Clas, City 

!\Ill'S. GI'8ce Stromsten, were np, 
1,I)in ted in February by former 
]I·Tayol· Myron .1. Wnlker aIle!' a 
pelition signed by 1,700 l OWJ 

CHians asl(ing lower water ~er

Reoommending the acquisition I'iee rates was presl'nted to the 
by the city of the plan of the pjfy cOlmeli. 
Iowa Water Service company, Til<' rPlIQI·t of fir" _"ml11l lt · 
fhe report of the committee ap- I ('ods: 
pOinted to study the water ser- "I. We find that water rotcs 
vice rate question in Iowa City In (ow a City are somewhat 
was filed with the city council higher than in practically all 
last night. lirst-class ci ties in Iowa. 

The brief three-point repart of 2."Since some rate reduction 
the committee said that en- may be possible, we recommencl 
;lineering and accounting author- 10 the mayor and city council 
ities should be employed by the thnt they securl' competent ('n
City to study the local water ser- glneel'ing and accounting per
\ ice condition to determine ac- ~.onnel k,' the purpose of invest. 
curately what n "fair and reason- igaf ing the reasonableness of the 

I J.JU~~ ible through the public ow
nership oC our wuter supply and 
distl'lb ution in lowo City. 

IO U the pre£ent plant nnd 
franchise tiC Ule wutel' company 
were to be ncquired at a Iair 
1.1'i(·e, the city could substantially 
r1'duce water rates and at the 
same time pay for the plant out 
of eu·<·nings. 

"This wou ld be possible be
cUlise of the savings that would 
be made in int~<'est costs, general 
and miscellaneous expenses, and 
dher economies arising from the 
tOllsolidution of the offices ot the 
wutN plant and the sewer plunt. 

"Therefore, our further Te
tommcndation is thut the ener
gies of the mayor and the city 
f'I uncil bl' directed toward the 
ilnmediate acquisition of the 
plant and franchise of the Iowa 
Waler Service company." 

.J mlge Evans Admits 
Will 10 Probate 

Vance Carlton 
Rites Sunday 

COUNCIL 
GLEANINGS 

uble" ·tate should be after it as- Pl'l'sent wuter rates. .Judge Har'old D. Evans in dis
serted that the Iown City rates ":J. This commission was SPI'C- t .. ict court yesterday admitted to 
wcre somewhat higher than in ifi('uily charged to discover probate the will of Elizabeth 

I (·ther first-class Iowa cities. wh('ther the pr(>sent woter rates ncntiey, who died April 14 in 

II The members o( the committee, ill'p jllstified. In the cou· .. se of tht' Lonc Tree. Mrs. Tel'esa Flake 

• 
Prof. C. Woody Thomp on, Prof. wOt'k of the rommisslon it be- alld Homer C. Flal(e were ap

.--------.---- n. J . Lambert, Frank D. WilI - ('ume obvious to us that ;1 sub- pninted executl'ix and executor 

Truck Dl'ivt'r Died 
In Dubuque Hospital 
Afl('r Road Accident 

Funeral service fur V,mce G. 
('"rlton, 24, 926 Third avenue, 
wJl] be tomorrow "t 2 p.m. in 
Oat.hout's FunE'ral chapel with 
the Rev. Edwin E. Voigt officiat
ing. Burial will be in Oakland 
temetery. 

Carlton, who died Thursday 
evening at Bellevue hospital in 
Dubuque after a truck accident, 
was a truck driver for the Hor-
· .. abin Contracting company of 
Iowa City. He and his companion, 
Pat Lancaster, olso of Iowa City, 
who escaped with minor injuries, 
were driving in a t.ruck owned by 
Walter Dugan when it overturned 
into a ditch near the highway. 

Born in PikevlJle, Tenn., July 
24, 1914, Ca'dron came to low:! 
City with his parents in 1918. 
He morried Mary Eloise Hess in 
lP34. 

He is survived by his widow, 
a 20 month old daughter, Pat
I iciQ Lee; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Carlton of Iowa 
City and a b','other, Burl, also of 
Iowa City. 

Going~ Going, 
'Gone at $510! 
City Council Sells 
Three Lots During 
Auction at Meeting 

Cily Engilleer Fred Gortzke was 
(luthorized to purchase $39.50 
worth of trees and shrubbery to be 
placed at the city dump along U. S. 
highway 218 to prevent tourists 
from seeing rubbish and refuse I 
placed in the dump. 

Payment of $208.50 to the Mer
cer Prin Ii ng company for a new 
police docket, two warl'ant regis- / 
ters and other supplies 101' the city ; 
clerk's otfice was authorized by I 
the counci l. 

A resolution to pay Elmer Paul, 
janitor at the Iowa City Commun- i 
ity building, a salary of $80 a I 
month was passed by the council 
last night. I 

The council voted to pny the 
William HoI' I' a Il in Con~truction 
company $107.89 for Warcolile 
patching mtxture and liquid asph
alt which were used in the recent 
repair of the street paving. 

Repairs and suppUes tor the 
Iowa City police radio station 
KAWP in the amount of $85.72 
were voted by the council. ' 

A resolutJon~ctlng the Iowa 1 
Water Service company to install 
a hydrant at t/le southwest corner 
of the intersection of Seventh ave-I 
nue and Morningside drive was 
passed. __ I 

The cigaret permits held by the I' 
Hillcrest dining service and the 
Quadrangle dining service were 
renewed by the council last night. 

Mrs. Vera Hanson Sulek, secre
tary to City Clerk Grover Watson, 
will perform her duties as depu ty I 
city clerk and deputr city auditor 
under a $1,090 bond to conform to 

"I've got $500, who'll give $510?" I a reeent state law the council de
The city council chambers of the clded last night. ' 

city hall were turned into an auc-
tion room for a short period last 
night when the city offered for 
sale three lots which it had pur
chased at tax sales. 

After the original bids on the 
three properties were announced 
to the councilmen, the prospec
tive purchasers began raising their' 
bids. Mayor Henry F. Willen
brock took over atter the first two 
voluntary raises made by the 
audience and the final purchase 
priees totaled ,170 more than the 
original bids for the property. 

Mrs. Gretchen Spicer bought a 
lot on Rundell street for $520 after 
spirited bidrung had boosted the 
price from $400. 

The Wiiltinson agency purchas
ed a lot in Morrungside addition 
for $350, $50 more than the ori
ginal bid. Alfred N. Tauber Jr., 
Will Awarded the other lot in 
Morningside on his original bid of 
$500. 

The money from the sale of the 
property was ordered placed in a 
revolving fund to protect the city 
In other tax sales. of propert1. 

Car License 
Total 200 More 

Than Last Year 
More than 200 more auto li

censes have been sold so far this 
year than the 8,457 total for 1938, 
Burton V. Bridenstine, superin
tendent of the auto license depart
ment in the courthouse, revealed 
in his April auto license report 
prepared yesterday. Car licenses 
sold this year total 8,705. 
t Truck licenses sold to date, 1,249 
in all, threaten to better the all 
time high of 1.275 let tor the co n
ty last year, Bridenstine added. 

The report shows (!OUnt1 collec
tions for last month $5,679.05, as 
compared to collections of $12,-
937.90 In March. Puaen,er car 
licenses issued durin, the (jeriod 
totalled 311, tl'Ucka, 35, motort!y
c\es, 4, trallth, 3, and wagon boX 
Ucenses, I . 
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FOIIRTEENTII ANNlJAL 

STAT~ ~161-1 SCI-IOOL 

MUSIC FESTIVAl. 

Marching Band Contest 

-IOWA STADIUM 

Saturday, May 6 
20 Bal1(l~ 20 

1000 Players 1000 

Special Demonstration 
Iowa Training School Band 

s. V. I. Scottish H iglrlantlers 

GRAND ENTRY PAGEANT 

J 1:00 P. M. 

Adnhs, 25 Cent", Cbilclrcu, 10 Cents 

SATURDAY. MAY 6, 1939 

City Council Votes To Reject 
Daylight Saving Time Plan 

Speaker Maintains 
City Would Be 'Out 
Of Step With State' 

After three per son s spoke 
against the proposal to establish 
daylight saving time in Iowa City, 
the members of the city council 
voted last night to reject the peti
tion signed by 288 persons request
ing the time change. 

Powell Rayburn, representing 
the Iowa City Tavern Owners as
sociation, said that the change 
would be disastrous to the owners 
of taverns in Iowa City because 
the taverns outside the city Umits 
would be open an hout after those 

in the city had closed and thaI 
the hour which the city taverns ' 
would be open earlier in the 
morning would not increase their 
busine s to offset this loss 01 busi. 
ness in the evenjng. 

Two women in the audience 
voiced opinions against the petl, 
tion . One declared that the peti, 
tions did not represent a majority 
of the residenL~ of the city who 
would be effected by the cnange 
and warned that it would be ex· 
tremely confusing to persons \iv. 
i ng outside the city to have dif, 
ferent time schedules. 

The other speakel' maintained 
that Iowa City would be out of 
step with the rest of the st"le il it 
changed to day light saving time 
because no othel' part of the slate 
observEd the earliel' lime schedule. 

."TJ-IE CI-IECK WAY IS TI-IE SAFE WAY". 

"A CANCELLED CHECK" 

-Is an un-contestable receipt 

- pay by check 

-let us arrange for your 

checking arcount today :1f 

Iowa State Bonk & Trust Co. 

- where your bank account hecome~ 

a usable financial connection 

\in nO 

- ~uf I tlo '1ef 
1eRU fil'u I l1RMs 

from owr 
RUUDGAS 

WARK HIATIR 

INSTALLED 

IN YOUR 

RUUD HOT WATER 

SERVICE 

lS NO "fair-weather" rrlend. 
Gas powered-It automatl
caUy answers every call. 
Aulolll&&IcaJly lu tempera
ture Is alwaYI r16hl Auto
matleally It ,uards aralnst 
bot water shortares. 

Go 011 for hot water-en 
aolomatlc hot water service 
at Ita Up-top best. Stop In 
\e Me ylW' dealer and learn 
bow eUy It Is to enJoy eare
rree bot water. 

Iowa CI&7 Ltrht II Power Co. 

H. J, WIIUlIIIII Arthur Dryer Don Breese 

• NO DOWN PADDICT 
(Except Sall1t TaX) 

Tom C_ll , • Mon~hly Pay me •• AI 
Iowa City PlumblDl Co. Low al $1,50 

Warner-Connell Co, J. R. Wilkinson 

Melllben or ~he (owa City 

• No Installation CbafIe 
(It within ll5 ,.. .. 
Gas Service). 

• Trade-In AlIowUllll 
HOME GAS APPLIAN(JE DEALERS Assn .• 5-Year Guarantee -
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